
killed, including Captain Knapp and and price of wood 1s being formed. Mr.
Rhodes is making an avenue, to be cali- 

“The town is well provisioned and is ed ‘Siege avenue.' A double 
! believed to be entirely safe.”

GENERAL BULLER’S
ARMY CORPS

BOER ARMY 
AROUND LADYSMITH

i
| Lieutenant Brabantj, and 20 wounded.

row of
orange trees and vines will be planted 
on either side, with pepper trees forming 
the back ground.”

Natal Dutch Aid Boers.

I
OFFICIAL DISPATCH.I

I
Ladysmith is Believed to be Entirely 

Safe—Buller Forwards a Message 
Received from Est court.

Estcourt, Natal, 10 a.m. Sunday.—An 
armored train went over Lugela bridge

!
I

First Transports With British Soldiers on 
Board Have Arrived at Their 

Destination.

British Troops - Are More Than Holding 
Their Own With the 25,000

Burghers,.

yesterday and found Colenso intact, and
Ixmdon, Novi 7.-The following is the also found the road and railway bridges

strong.
An Orange Free State force was sight-

I

; text of a dispatch from Gen. Buller:
“Capetown, Nov. 7.—(12:65 p.m.)—TÜe .

following dispat<* ten been recrfreff «* «*“**' f»» <2olen»o on the 1^*-
. - . *, smith aide. It is supposed to have been

: from the general commending at Est-
: court, dated November ,6:

“Since Friday there bias been a cessa-

i
*

engaged with the British forces from 
Ladysmith on Thursday, and that the 
Boers had suffered heavily.

tion of hoetiiitiee. I Jt .g rumored the Nata, Dutch took
“A notes was sent that day to Gen. • ^ ^ engagement> gil)iDg with the

Joohpnt b, Gen. White, at the request ' ^

And Drive the Enemy From a Strong Position—Our Losses«of ™*yor’ ^“gL^^Tunded ^"To * Threatea t° Destroy Johannesburg.
_ - r = XT7 E- L. tr-u J - I combatBnts' BK* aod WOUD<tod *° 80 cologne, Nov. 7.-Letters received by

m 1 WO Days engagements Were eight fulled j south. Gen. Joubert refused the re- the Cologne Gazette from Johannesburg,
__ J Twretstv Winmrlerl ' quest, but agreed to allow them to go dated October 13th, says the Germansand 1 wenty Wounded. I four mik* from there baguant*^repudiate the tdegram

. , ki . to Emperor W-illiam, signed Co-jonel
5 Ladysmith. The townspeople refused to ^ehiei, which they add, in no way re

flects the feelings of Germans in the 
•Transvaal.

As a matter of fact, it is declared, 
Schiel was not responsible for the objec
tionable character of the dispatch, as he

The arrival of the Terrible with the re-- “Friday’s bombardment was heavy. was absent at the time it was sent.
... , . . .. .. Shells fell in the hospital and one burst The letter reaffirms that Kaffirs arelief crews from China and other avail- ] le“ ln v • ' feta* conveyed across the border in
able men. must have placed in the neigh-1 *n an ^otel dumng un . o one ^ ggagg 0f from 1,000 to 5,000, and that 
borhood of 300 more men at the service W»ed. The only casualty in town dk «corting Boer forces are robbing

. , .. „ - „ - Tz-offite vaiioit Wen et a considerable amount of theirfrom shells thus -far * one Kaffir lulled. Foreigners, it also appears,
“There was a smart action on Friday are being stopped in the streets and com- 

towards Dewdorp. Troops under Gen. K've up money from their
Brodtiehurst drove the Beers back a 
considerable distance and disabled a gun.

“There was also fighting near

IGORDONS USE THEIR BAYONETS
: ' ,» 1 |

REASSURING NEWS FROM LADYSMITH
Boers Are Unable to Invent the Town Qosely—Held in Check 

by Naval Long Range Guns—Narrow Escape 
of Natal Volunteers. 1

vo -a

the defence of Pietermaritzburg, which, ; accept this offer. The sick and wound-
few infbab&tants were moved

(Associated Press.)

London, Nov. 8.—An air of relief was 
observable among British war officials

at the present time.(Associated Press.)
London, Nov. 7.—Such scanty intelli- it seems, will probably have to stand a , ed and a 

is filtering from the front is sicK®. ,

Held In Cheek.
i yesterday at the outposts. There is much speculation regarding 

to-day on the receipt of reassuring news the next Boer move. It seems clear that 
from Ladysmith, and the tone of com-

gence as
generally accepted here as reassuring, j

it will be impossible for them to closely 
invest Ladysmith owing to the fortunate 
arrival of long range naval guns, which 
keep the Boers at least four miles off, 
making the circle of investment about 
25 miies in circumference, which, it is 
claimed, it will be impossible 
Boer force to fully occupy.

There is a belief, however, that Gen. 
Joubert is waiting the arrival of heavy 
guns from Pretoria and Johannesburg 
to effectuaMy bombard and render unten
able the British position.

although the latter reports agree that 
the fighting outside of Ladysmith on 
Thursday and Friday was more severe 
than indicated by the official accounts. 
There is no longer such a disposition to 
jump at the conclusion that a crushing

I ments on the war news has assumed aa 
optimism that has lately been, absent, 
leading to the belief that in addition to 
the brighter prospects of the beleaguer
ed garrison the war office is cheered by 
•tiré news of the arrival at their destin
ation of the first transports with Gen. 
Builer’s army corps.

Now officials are inclined to predict 
that low water has been reached, end 
that a slowly but steadily rising tide 
of victory may be expected.

More Troops May Be Required.
The proposal to send out an additional 

10,000 troops is highly approved and it 
is considered probable that fully that 
number will be required, as all inde
pendent reports concur in saying the re
sistance of the .Boers will be stubborn to 
the last, and not until the resources of 
the two republies have been exhausted 
will they acknowledge that they 
beaten.

of the military authorities,
Channel Squadron Ready for Action.

Interesting news, comes from the Chan
nel squadron at Gibraltar showing tne 

blow has been inflicted on the Boete as . precautions against all eventualities, al
most unknown in European waters in 

British contempt of the burghers has our time. On the way to Gibraltar the 
been chastened by defeat and the best fleet spread out four miles and a sharp 
informed are inclined to discount the outlook was kept for any suspicious

;"One letter concludes: \
“As long as the Boers are victorious 

Bui-1 Johannesburg has nothing to fear, but if 
beaten, the town, with all mine», will 
soon.cease to exist.”

for the!

was shown before. Ii w-ana.
“Our loss altogether was eight killed 

and about twenty wounded.

o
PROPOSED INTERVENTION.

I o
! “Ninety-right of the Dundee wounded Germany Wrecked the Movement by

Refusing to Join Russia, France 
and Spain.

stories of the cutting up of Boers until craft. At Gibraltar extra sentries are i 
further confirmation is received. Bnt posted at night at different parts of the 
the mere fact that Gen. White is 
albled to undertake a series of successful

oarrived 'here. All ere doing well.
ship with ten rounds of ball cartridges' “The P06^ here is n0W '***"* to
each. Small guns on the upper deck and ^ sa*e- » has been greatly New York, Nov. 7.-A St. Petersburg
in the fighting tops are Z ready fo, | strengthened during the last twenty-fpur "Tre bren

....... , _ „ . . immediate use the ammunition heimr i hours. . meditating some sort of a combined

Z Z. ZZ 5SS223»> * » '** — « *. mu mmiMutnur* -as# £
! guns. Searchlights are kept , working and are living in bombproof places, safe Tt was learned from a high Russian

apd all boats are hailed, and not allow- from Shell firing. »?'\Tce- and *hf information can be- re-
■ „ hed upon, that a definite attempt has

ed to approach without permission of the “There is plenty of good stores of all, been made to bring about a combination
officer of the watch.

Another Engagement Reported.

NARROW- ESCAPE 
—o—

Armored Train Returns From Colenso— 
Heavy Boer Losses at Talana Hill 
—No Burghers Near Estcourt.

Eetconrt, p.m;>-
Brigadier-General Wolfe Murray has re
ceived important dispatches from Lady
smith by a runner, but their contents 
have not yet been divulged.

The armored train, with a detachment 
of Dublin Fusiliers amd a railroad en
gineering staff, which left here for Colen-

en- !

reconnaissances is taken as an indica- 1

a portion of <5éü, Joubert’s forces south
ward.

Has Buller Enough Men?
While, however, the anxiety in regard

to the immediate stress of Ladysmith is’, r , x- -,
„ . . , _ , | London, Nov. 7.—It was announced

alleviated, there is a widespread fear , .... , „
. ... ,. . . ,, , , by a special dispatch from Capetown,

that the authorities are blundering and , , „
„ „ , , , . .. _ . dated Sunday. November 5th, morning,
may find too late, thait the main expedi- , , ....

^ the British have been victorious intion will prove too weak to complete the
, , ,. i an engagement at Ladysmith, and thatta«k with safety and dispatch, as the ; D , ,

V=C„1 C. , , „ . : the Boer loss was very heavy, includ-Natel force has already admittedly «ail- ; ing 2_(Kl0 prisoilera
ed to perform what was expected of it.

between Russia, France, Germany and 
Spain, with the object of embarrassing 
Great Britain in the settlement of the 
Trans Vga) question. Not merely have 
unofficial suggestions been made by one 
power to another, but the proposal has 

(press censor telegram brought here by been formally discussed by the various 
a Kaffir, runner. There is n-o other offi- governments concerned.

Russia. France and Spain, as Count 
Muravieff found in the course of his re
cent journeys, were agreed as to the de
sirability of intervention, but the suc- 
eeâs of the movement was wrecked by 

Dynamite Explosion Near Kimberley— the refusal of Germany, the only one
of the four powers directly interested in 
South Africa, t<- take part in the pro
posal.

knndg.
“Oapt. Knapp and Lieut. Brabant 

were killed in Friday’s action.

are
:

Unconfirmed Reports.
The news of the great victory which 

was circulated here yesterday evening is 
not confirmed and the Boer losses, re
ported by what may be designated

“The foregoing is an exact copy of a
so to repair the line yesterday evening 
and also to go through to Ladysmith, if 
possible, has returned here. The com
manding officer reports that he proceeded 

“ivaffirgrams," ought to be greatly dis- beyond Cvlenso and found the dwellings 
counted, as the Kaffirs, knowing the there untouched. There has been no loot-

rial news.”
o

BOERS FIRE THE VELDT.
o

■o British wish to hear of Boer losses, are ing except in the single edee of a store, 
likely to supply them with report# to which was looted by Kaffirs. Several

pensons were arraigned before General 
Murray this morning.

It is reported that the Boers are not . 
within 20 miles of here.

More Powerful Than Anticipated. 
The confession yesterday of General 

Lord Wolseley that the Boers

Flames Spreading—Burghers Enter
ing Cape Colony.

BRITISH SUCCESSES.
o their tastes.<ywere more Gordon Highlanders Carry the Boer Po- 

powerfnl and more numerous than had : sition at the Point of the Bayonet,
been anticipated, sufficiently explains the ; 
present hnpiienimgsi, and the War Office ! Pietermaritzburg, Natal, Saturday af- 
will hereafter have awkward questions ternoon, Nov. 4.—The general com- 
to answer in regard to its apparent co- manding says the line - f ccmmimication 
lossal ignorance of the Boer strength, north of Estcourt is entirely stopped. 
whiSi, both in numbers of men and ex- i Later—The British forces at Lady-

The Canadian Contingent.
Izmdon, Nov. 7.—The Mail publishes 

the following dispatch from Kimberley,
White’s Successes.

Allowing, however, for all exagger- 
id ion, Gen. White appears to have given 
Gen. Joubert’s forces several home 
thrusts, and the war office justifieed the 
contention to-day that the news demon
strates Clearly that Gen. White is able 
to more than hold his own, and can 
strike 's blow —eh will not only tn- l 
sure the safety of Ladysmith, but will 
probably also have a telling effect on 
the duration of the pending operations 
of Gen. Builer’s army corps.

In short, the war office officials take 1 unscathed.

Montreal, Nov. 7.—It is learned here 
on reliable authority that the govern-' 

dated Wednesday, by way of Hopetown, ment has given orders to contractors
here to rush equipment for 1,500 more 
men for a second contingent to the

o

Narrow Escape of Volunteers.
The bullet holes in the uniforms ot 

Durban volunteers show the narrowness 
of their escape from Fort Wylie, which 

I was duly effected after the heavy tire 
of the Dublin Fusiliers had inflicted se-

Xatnrday, November 4th:
“This morning the Boers fired the Transvaal.

veldt near Dronfield, seven miles from .Ttl<1 adhesion of Spam to the combina- 
„ ... tlon appears to have -been desired- for
Kimberley, and this afternoon the tbe ,pllrl>ose of j sorting and considerably
flames set on fire the smalle'r of two weakening the British position at Gibral

tar. icellenee of artillery, is a complete sur- smith, it now appears, were engaged 
prise to (he British military authorities, twice successfully on Thursday and Fri

day.
Its is reported that the cavalry scored 

heavily and that the. infantry did great 
execution with bayonets, the Gordon 
Highlanders carrying the principal Boer 
position at the point of the bayonet.

The Boers lost heavily in killed and 
wounded, and a number surrendered.

A Brisk Fight.

magazines, exploding the dynamite with 
a terrific report. Fortunately no one 
was injured.

“The veldt is still burning, and it is ; 
feared the larger magazine, where there Great Britain Renounces Her Clnlm and Re

ceives Several Islands From Germany 
—Samoa Act Repealed.

, vere lose on the Boers.
A member of the garrison, who was 

• hard pressed by the Boers, leaped into 
the river amid a shower of bullets, and, 

; diving repeatedly, reached the far bank

SAMOAN MEM.Boer Forces.
Mail news from South Africa show# 

how inaccurate have been the estimates 
of the intelligence department and the 
governmental experts. It is gleaned, 
therefore, that a fair estimate of the 
Boer forces is as follows: Around Lady
smith, 25,000; traversing Zululand, 4,- 
000; advancing on Burghersdorp, 5,000; 
Co’.eshurg, 3,000; Kimberley, 7,000; 
Matching, 4,000; and on 
border, 7,000; total, 55,000.

Joubert’s Artillery.
Exact information about the Boer ar

tillery is lacking, bht it is known that 
General Joubert’s detachment, before it 
was reinforced, consisted of It) Krupp 
field pieces of the latest pattern and two 
hoavy Creusot siege guns, which but 
for the opportune arrival of the British 
naval brigade, would have rendered 
Ladysmith untenable.

!

are 1,200 cases ot dynamite, will be 
ignited.”

a decidedly hopeful view of the entire 
situation* and believe that even the ad- j General French managed to leave 
vance section of the British forces at ; Ladysmith by the last train from there. 
Ladysmith have seen the worst day.

Alleged Treachery of Boers.

Firing on a Train.Movement of Commando.
Aliwal North. Saturday, Nov. 4.—The 

Boer commando is now located at Gov-

(Associated Press.)
Berlin, Nov. 8.—It was officially stat

ed this morning that an agreement, sub- 
ernor’s Drift, up the river, and is re- ject to the approval of the United States, 
ported to be about to cross into the had been reached betwpen Great Brit-

probahlv -to join, the Bethulle «in and Germany, according to which the
Samoan isiandis, with the exception pf 

burghers now in the Oolony. Natives are Tutuila and the adjacent islands, will 
greatly excited in the districts near the become German territory.

By virtue of the agreement the Samoa 
Act is repelled, and the islands of Upalu, 

ered to possess assegais and guns, where Savaii and siuill adjacent islands fall to,
Germany as free property and the island" 
of Tutuila and subsidiary islands go to- 
the United: States. Great Britain, it is 

Capetown, Nov. 7.—A dispatch which added, renounces all claim to the Samoan ■ 
, . , , ■ ... , islands^ and Germany,, in turn, renounces

from Kl«t*r- the chrim-to the Tonga"islands'"And to 
ley, dated November 1st, says:

Four miles from Colenso the Boers tired
Capetown, Saturday afternoon. Nov. 

the Transvaal dispatch from Ladysmith says that
on the train, but no one was hit. Tbe 
g lierai is going to Capetown in order 
to take command of cavalry.

' The Border Regiment arrived here on 
F Friday.

I
It is hoped the renewed charges of 

Boel- violations of -the sanctity o-f the 
white flag originated in the lively im-
ag’nation of Kaffirs. Though similar . Burying the Dead.

‘charges have several times been reiter- I ^ _
{ ^ub-Inspector Petley, of the Natal Po- 

ateil during the 'present campaign and 1 .. . , . a• lice^ says that his men alone^ forming 
official accounts report similar practices , , , . . .> . one of several burial parues, interred
in the former Transvaal war, there has j aixty.four Boers, who were kU,ed at tne

battle of Talana Hill.
Fighting .in Their Shirt Sleeves. \ 

The Dublin Fusiliers are now being 
surely formally remonstrate ‘ served with new kits, as they left every- 

against such conduct on the part of the thing in the retreat from Dundee.
Boers. The Colonial forces are already fight

ing in their shirt sleeves* and it is un
derstood this will spread to all the forces 

! before long.

Colony,on Thursday afternoon the British ca- | 
vnlry charged the Boers while the lat
ter were manoeuvring south of the town, 
and cut their way through them.

A long Tom posted on Bulwin hill 
shelled the town, but little damage wae 
done. Naval gunners put the big gun, 
situated on Hepworth hill, out of ac-

drift. Many Basnstos has been discov-

none were known, previously.
Burghers Reinforced.

The enemy at Grobler’s Klooft 
engaged a company of the Royal Irish 
Fusiliers, and brisk firing occurred on 
both sides.

An armored train with sixty infantry-

tion. not "been aïty—mention of such action 
thus tar in. any official reports received j 
from Gen. White and Gen. Yule, who 
would

Savage island, "a favor of Great Britain, 
reinforcements als) cede® Cboiseul and San Isabel, 

the two easterly islands of the Solomon 
from Mafeking have arrived, as burghers group, with their insular surroundings* to 
are more numerous and closer all around Grdat Britain.
Kimberley.

“Apparently Boer I

An Interesting Experiment.
I The consular representatives of the 

two powers in Samoa and the Tonga isl- 
“About 1.200 made a demonstration nnds are to be withdrawn for the pre- 

three miles eastward of Premier' mine sont, and German subjects are to have-d.r„„„,4 „„ ytaüsssÆ
was done. 1 menf of native laborers in the whole of

“The explosion of the dynamite ma-ga- gr?up1 ia. the possession of
Great Bntaen, including Choiseul and 

zme, caused by tbe Boers firing the San Isabel.

In connection with the naval guns a men on board drew the enemy’s tire, en
abling the volunteers to make the headmost interesting and important experi

ment has been successfully carried out quarters safely.
French Leaves For Capetown.

One of the most important news items 
to-day is that Gen. French is going to 
Capetown. This in taken, as confirma- i 
tion of the statement already made by j 
the Associated Press that the main ad
vance- of the British forces will be

The military are eulogized for theirat Capetown with a 4.7 inch gun, so 
serviceable at Ladysmith. One of the timely help to the volunteers. o

INVASION OF ZULULAND.
No Fighting Since Friday.British cruiser Terrible’s gums, mounted 

on a Scott, travelling carriage, was tired
in the same way as a field gun with en- dated Monday, November Gth, says: 
tire success. The Terrible, with a num
ber of guns thus mounted, 
her way to Durham, 
the guns cannot now reach Ladysmith, 
they may be of the greatest value m and, Friday’s engagements was eight

l
Boers, Under a White Flag, Fire on the 

Fort at Ingavumuna.

Lorenzo, Marquez, Nov. 5.—(Delayed

An official dispatch from Ladysmith,
plant, was terrific. The house contain- j 
ed 35 toms of dynamite, valued at £3,- 
500. j

OSE HOREST MAR.

Men who are weak,
tated from any cav.ee will find It to their 

“All the wounded are progressing sa-t- advantage to write to Mr. n. Graham,
; No. 437(4 Richmond

.. . . , Mr. Graham bae nothing to. sell, hut has
A committee to regu.ate the supply. eomethtng to nay which le worth knowing.

“There has been a. cessation of bos- through the" open flat country of the
Orange Free State and the southwestern ™ trnnsmtesion.)-A runner troy, 
part of the Transvaal, otherwise so skil- savumuna, Zululand. brings news that

on# November 1st 350 Boers invaded

nervous and deblll-is now (in tilities since Friday. Only one Kaffir 
and though was killed by the bombardment.

“The total British lcrés- lit Thursday’s

In-

i fit., London, Ont.isfactorily. ful a leader as "General French would 
hardly be withdrawn from Ladysmith1 (Continued on page 2.1
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SAT CALLING?
k Poem On the 
kl War. Trans-

1 * *lllng?
ar away, 
other o’er the 
I a stranger, 

h me In my danger, 
kill you stretch

sea.

a hand

ig!
flag!

er that we love! 
I we sigh f»>r it, 
to die for it— 
red cross flag!”

t

lllng?
r away,
other in the West.

We are true, 
id blood of 
h our bravest

you,
and our

tig.
lag.
nner that we love, 
weather? 

swim together, 
led cross flag!”

ling? 
r away.
far Padfic main.

be behind 
erVIn 'the wind; 
s playing onoe again?
dag.
lag.
that is our own. 
krt ft> care for it, 
■ dare for it?

cross flag!”

Ing?
ér calls, ,
children that she bore: 

[ts and true,
[or us to do. 
r ve done it oft before.

lag.
fathers bore.

I gone by for it, 
ly die for it.
Id cross flag!”

LESSEN CRI5EE?

vestigatlons of Dr. 
seem to show that 
ore law-abiding than 
widowers are worse 

kher. We quote, says 
ran abstract given in 
ll of Sociology (Chica- 
I article appearing in 
loctolwisBeuischaft :
F all. kinds are more 
by the married than 
raver offences against 
Itortion, fraud, etc.— 
le married man witb 

When he is 
r ful acquirement of 
|l goods, he generally 
I less dangerous meth- 
fccelving stolen goods, 
lative to trade, com- 
lealth, forcible deten- 
ferty, bankruptcy, etc., 
I offences against pro-

icy.

rried Men.
id at an, extremely 
to twenty-five) trea- 

Lghts of property are 
than among the un
loading age. This is 
ky the fact that in 
krty, if not a con- 
ly a result. Inoentlï- 
ly found among the 
est proportion falling 
(widowers and single 
Is of thirty and sixty 
l sphere of crime and 
b life, the unmarried 
I than the married, 
Idly so as in the of- 
n rights. Only in the 
Ind negligent killing 
I married surpass the 
Fence in the criminal- 
I a.nd the unmarried 
Icing years. Between 
Id sixty years- it is 
mod it Is still less. 
Irest to note In this 
kenness claims the 
Ivtctiiims between the 
ly years. 
w of Widowers 
Ending age. Their 
fcn the ages of thirty 
■greater than that of 
Ir classes mentioned. 
En said, in attempted 
■fact, that widowers 
luated financially, but 
I no satisfactory evi- 
Bie. Statistics do not 
I belong to the poorer 
111 degree. Widowers 
Bnt In offences against 
Bao stand first in the 
Br of other classes of 
B the wife very fre- 
Bhal derangement, and 
Bis well, that certain 
■ are peculiarly diffl- 
■exerelse.”

from f ai hires who 
itely.

ICE.
If the goods of
pE STONE LEWIS. 
MAINUS, VANCOÜ- 
ftlTISH COLUMBIA,

re indebted to thé 
ulred to pay the 
bd all persons who 
pst the above estate
I in their accounts, 
k or before the -irst 
, to Fell & Gregory, 
png. Victoria, B. C.,

Howell Lewis, the 
( will annexed of the 
p, after which date
II prorreed to distri- 
Iparties entitled there- 
ly to such claims as
I October, 1899.

|l y $12.00 a week sal
on woman to repre- 

nthly Magazine as a 
k The Midland is 
[cClures or the Cos- 
|w in its sixth year 
Igaziue of this kind 
at Central West. A 
I given to each sub
its for a copy of. the 
In list to the Twen- 
Ihlng Co.. St. I»ulfl.

- Prisoner of Devil*» 
f the most remiark- 
ind scandal of thé 
Illustrated, sells on 

Bradley-nvnssers. 
fd, Brantford.
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- ^'ISMw of 1
dag. .When they /wefg^one hundred j Piet^rmant^zurg 'Details from Mafeking. carrying doings .... ' ' “ » #• i
^ds'.Tis.nnt they fired'.4 ve,W in,to the | to «i*: the drfeneeMatter^ ^fi^^sSn^ o£ rad to^ ’ . ^SO||tfl ftlPMÎâ 

>:l,. Slutdi, however been evaçuat-j ^ u • defensive works j t*»1 « ** ™ high spirits. Evidently, tie ' ^

ed. :■=•••• •» :- - . have been greatly strenglÉéhéd ’withïh ! Bo*” '*»t«md-to concentrate- their efforts
tr ■' _ .cA. .... , • the last few -days and tMy%ve tow be-j .^r-the capture of ■Kimberley a-nd their

The ,,Bper9 .burned aiT the stores (pf lieve(i capable of-hiding the town-!-slAh enemy. Cecil Rhodes: _ »
'fcHbonW • amd thoroughly , ranaaeked against any Bofe? fbrce^àéh ae General 
4L' », ...v. , . .. 3oulbert would at the present juncture
,£omerfdovpvXatcll they burned to e fUk ^ng
ground.’, - ' „4T Both are likely to be strengthened be

fore the week is- out by..a further naval! 
force and even, by tbe Srst? cjetachth^pt; 
of .General Suiter's aru)V. coyps.

take the train to the rear, 
this the train retired!

To -droid bas bpen issm,d to Mmmand'-s 
• v - tr.cts ; in A t&i'Majestv exmL 

T , the WJd&tNtf^toPeiwian Officer , "l's
It was then seen that the Boers had tio granted leav% to go to South Afrh

intention bf attacking, but Were iff1 full “rder adds tbilt «Worthing is to be ,i
' '‘I ' ■.-" to prevent former Prussian etn ~

tetneat over the. road and bridge. taking part in "the conflict in g'i’r ’
! -Immediately a strong detachment left rica- his P»tW«r.being to nvoi.l’U ! Ai" 

$,le,mn'wMte
tie tram slowly, advanced to the sta- the huiperor ^vs should be observ'd “

German Neutrality 
Paris, Nov. 9.^-The- Eclair 

pretises the belief that the Aaglo-V " 
agreement regarding Samoa is imw,' 
and says- -If-a'part-6f the eoncess.,,-,, 
is madefyjEngbM-for the; benevolo 
neutraiity.^f 6«reany.,ia:ithe Transv

-S^u^îP^ooters." 
^fiajpdo^ NeitojAQi w. Steeveus 
•flffifeuWirfORaâhfoiM^t Whe . .aSFa'r 

^*KHaW?Thilt..Boers 
flWsnffi^nl^ nyhRjfflomjpt-a Bt 
iweapflfe hflfdt.b?.,s;ee,< Where tin- 

back with
wt JPtJtn Wqtteipther. hand 
engagement, the Weri' acted w th . 
greatest kindjjes» to./tjic wv:::i..; ^
unsoundedUjb^spent. Wi afterrmm
.MligUlg d,>le^Lfôbl.^ a;;.. th„, ,.
■teÀ«A'î°r t,i;'v had List

hi*
rue

1(2

■tr

Lord Salisbury WilliAnnounce 
the Policy of the Qovern- 

#nent To-Night,

The reported-departure of a Boer con
tingent from ïSétdria with- German ar
tillery gnntoers'movihg southward is tak
en to mean cooperation m the invasion 
of the nofttiérû' portions of *Gape‘ Colony.
An nnderl&jting W-'hîçb thus far has not 
pregfessed very rStpidiy. 1

Gen. CrOn^é'"is jfccUséti of pouring 
shells in tbe- dirtéfitipn ,.oÇe the women’s 

tteWr.-atiiT ...t’f V ,.-.Z .,-. 
v,r4«.dhOTitdk ..jtoliÿ. -, Kruiu^bc ■ Britmh 
iB^-ubuanaljtmi. .dated. Mon#/, says Cql.
-j?j}immM’^tgÇolil(mn, mareMtig from Port
•..T^ikvto jthéx relief of„ Mafekmg. bgd Dispatch From General Buller^
jSMsRSteg^jSsK - KSWSrandflifek, : ;;;
,snd„was, Waning ,>tafekiy^ ,, , (ï ' '’A iBg Safe;-

Nrites, • .»> ' "" ' ’

tie». Sëvèral -roUeyis at the long 
fired by ! 1 thé retreating 

‘ The British • also succeeded in enter
ing Porç/ Wylie, near Colenso,' and 

brought back fodr wagon toads of shells, 
.provisions and stores.

range
enemy.wrere

oV l. -ij • 1, i
KOKH PLAN OF CAMPAIGN* mu

: !
./ .V .1

^ .fBipay’.C^xgaq^^t; .; V |

XtfTn/ BfiCŸs tilïÜd'1 'by Gtirdbn Hif6-i 
landers—Ladysmith -flhAMfcd With--' J 

Prisone«s. «
d! -i; . • ; - .d-r-O-t— ,, . ; » ; 1

ij.Durbamc. NatalyNoy, - ’^,-sTbe . s#fp-i 
i wb»i of-native,wüjnrssoau .the
.B»verity t»f -the. fightings on,,botb ÈrydRy 
and SatOTJday-.at Ladysmith, gre ,gonfifin:

•••*'* >'• Si{. .i
No European Inter

vention.

><•«-Hp • j
:Advise j :1fbv Séiüe jtifif#k,ÿsiîn ItatM, Btit 

Rreoi'gtate. 5,i ->.,i no;;
tnyj

' '*‘tonitoif/ NT6'vr8.W*fhb gta«dhr(yS'Mtor-
,7» XittYxi).' -.',s - ;i f l\, ’x trVd a li:

respondent, at. .t-px.embuHrg ,^i;ve8, fu^çr 
detail*'v'df ttib'-Soer (rtatt ofi -campoign,

general hot- European ..^epptatiom,’!,,, $ïé 

'‘iàys: '
Î-/• .*{** •* ••8#* ; •*?(♦.; ;%• *V M . Jr t »•-. :, wi/ • ,

i4?yds*. . frqyçx severÿ .gen-
i(érâîg iÏÏ '<OeJrn^iîiy
eWi» WftVÇa s|nesjM^li^ii'(t>r- 

'•esting- pkms. although-itberr-ei.is, nu,reason 
&', béîicvé " that' ’tbé' ' ÿeneraf1 "whose pian 

d»th,at it woÿld 
be puïNpto exécution.. W -c?

“The Si5àà portion included 'the/tdziire

D.arban

i.ildr;f‘«5 ng}a,n*.l wuj i,
o

■ - A DISPATCH PROM '»ULtrt)B::
, ;■( )...

'Kimber^/ and hlaiMlhg1 fcn-

• ( gagesn^ni: .Jjj Bj}o#sia,-r\^nndyd,,, 
Removed' F renbo,Cody Smith.'

•••> «t ■HXt.t».-

IjSind.op/ j^>v^,Jbr-*riic■ '^a^ojficg re

ceived tbe,/oltow-img5 dispatch from, tiem- 
•Bultertflà#t"m'timteg,t< Matefl-’Hepe-'

*■:’»!»/B; tWe-t-

’Kimbcrilgy >sbZ NbVi-ifÀb-tfhflt alî^w-éte 
^/i. been np’^serjbns

attack yet.. A aUght, bwnbaettment did. no
damage. -

f r> iv*-r.. 4•
v - v'laforyiutinn f^op^^MafeJyi^g shows the
phicer safe op Oe’ti-2rthK'',-i"1 <

A»ni-s '-i.>redt.-.ft Vk-.
... - yuopfl Blumpter ,had ^ spccœsfui en
gagement near Port Tuii on Oct. -20th. 

“General White

'.<»• t )
>11 iîK»’. )

a:\s-
at

■>a ie^y^-Th^p.atiyes^ assert that the Boers;
were so efit up that they howled for , mb'. Châtiés T; 'ïtftcBiè;vpresident !bf 
niet<ey ' (He- We -field - stdi coverea - .theit ' t^e^DÔârd“of titade, is^éa*îng- In Loa»h- 
ttodiés. 2’Ladysmith is: crowded with-Boer ton paid'Ï «nrin tribute "<tb" the “ready 
prisonen* taad : womtded,;' the'-:I»ttert:prej [ assistance and lbydttv ' bf "thy colbiiiës 
eetiting tiorribie 'êvidiencie. erf tbe-swards; a^Âlitj-ed ià’b'time'bt difficulty and dto- 
tnaashipnoe flwi auwaifcy.. ; iThéwMGtoadefl ^er,’’’ and to the trlenati1 'htettrde of the 
iHignl»rifte*s sufferedo - sererriyt in-the Ijmled States:^1 w'* : 1 *>r.ar'u :
-fighting;’ -: - v- •; J- i 1 fier Nfajçsty has 'writton 'rf letter "of

Londoni' I»ov-y S.—Reports 'treécived re! ’ cdndarbme.g ' fo 'the ' tnbthetof the late 
gut-ding the Orobierstoef affair onrFrç Cpmwaudér EgéHori of thé British criii- 
day, when a force-sent by.General Whité Powerful;' *ho has fattitly-woun*d

■ from Ladysmith surprised in the rear thj- t>y thé exp'.udion' of a shell' at' the bofei- 
Beers operating against Doleneo; eon- bardment of Ladysmith 'bn "November 
firm the-i'stdtemantS'-ofABritisii enecess. ■ Sad. ’
■-.A Kaffig declaves that' fnllyf a-hnndred , Mr.' Berpard. prdprietor !Of -the tailwày 
Boers warn: killed':on-tlre:bilt. top,by. thé hotel at Ladysmith, has arrived at Bst- 
“men wOitien,” ., Iwhiph-v would , indicatf eourt with -a companion, Having eluded 
that the Gordon Highlander» were-thei;e the Boer outposts bv night riding along 

- Apparently When the. Coteoto .garri- Kaffir paths. THe eon-ffrma, the report 
son evaoMted that pince on Friday the tbat when Gen. White requested that 
Bntisli troops massed a grand -opportuiv women and- children >be permitted1 to 
ity of carrying'out an effecttaek on Gén. jfonbért teptied he would
the rear ton the ^disconcerted Bk>efcs. Thjp a]t5xv them td gi>- under the muzzles tor 

‘hatter appear to hanre ibelieredsthat the fire of his guns. '
Coléoso column evacuated-; .the ,place as - -Thé London Daily Mail has the foltow- 
a rnse- andrwere" lying in ambush to sur- -mg from Queenstown, OapciCoiony, d»t- 

, prise th^mi $ady,anced. tItence the ' ed Sttttday 'tiighti ‘^Gen;-Bulter;has,talipn,
immun'W of the.tpwn. from ,occupation *effWrtive - stepfe 'to rcheck ..the Boer ad- 
bl> t-he burghers, , ■ v -' ^^4vgnqe. Censorship prevents particular- 

Narrow Escape of Cavalry. itfing.1 bift ÿdu nàaÿ e^{)é<>t good ne^’s

j»ïr iv

(Associated PresA)
y-'/tlfti* Xht mv

j London^ Nov. 9.—The aihsence of stir

ring war news and the rehabilitation ih:

the estimation of. tiie British puWSc4«$f

liter tho
lt**l f ;*£yi'4« t*» "ÂJ'.’Î" hi*

omH

dt-!4
. The„Transva;al Flag.

...Pnÿably wfe.jwe,Briton in a tho».,,d 
national' flag nf ..

Transvaal^J« sflw it-and tint b 
s<i.Keiy.ilife*.^i outside South u 
rica. .It. is a.^ery, simple affai 
White ,apd blue, flag of Holland 
on to a green,,strip, placed

Gen. White who,, since the reverse , at 

Nicholson’»: - Nf-k, certainty appears ,-to 
have used his central ptjsition to strike 
successfully at different points in the 
circle of investment, thus- restoring con
fidence in Ms -abioty to' hold the ‘Boers 

in Check, - has permitted . public . atten
tion to revert tj> hhe political features 

of South .Africa .iumI the conflict.

was-

ISl ni i
r—the I.bf’the'’const railway;.-north- of 

.by an attack through Zulnland or by the 
way of’Gyeytpwn.and Umpoti. J., 

“Thiis'tiirougho'nt , Natal offensive 
. ïpçtips. were, suggested, but in the Ofànge 

-.'Free State the plan projtosed a defen- 
^aive pqhcy, bàse8 tin the strategical ad
vantage given by !tthe position of ' the 

Orab^b Free State m the flank of the 
north of tié Ââr ■ jùhctîori; and 

1 iiusting te -the-Orange riven and 8he ob- 
1 struct'on of raiftvay' “bridges to induce

! .lliV - -,,«>•
vtbe British-; to^ ad'’|ince for celerity 

through' KltibeHey to ; BLoomfonteinp-or 
through, ng^Shd;' Pretoria.  ̂_

v<*« The Boers arc- advised- in, the schème

tacked 
vertically.

111
•!’ -liïïW

reports by pigeon 
post that the wounded and' some civilians 

- ^di"81h*th ,4avç bèeÿrêanoved four 

miles, .down the.railway ; by . an arrange- 
mettit with Getrenii "doubeft, to -a neutral

d:->•! RED
oii

Lord Salisbury’s Speech.

It is confidently, ^predicted m' some 
quarters tMt Ldrti Sfcilis'bury, at the 

Lord Mayor’s banquet to-night, will out

line the government’s poiiey in -regard to 
the, future, government oi tihe Transvaal 

and Orange Free State, and explain the 
__referen<^^in tiie Quebn’s" speedtil!to the 

“im-Iitary- operation® and -the restoring of 
peace ati6’ gtidd"- government to’ that 

lion of my Empire-,^’

It mennft - nothing pone or , less than 
that in the opinion of the government
• ' e , ■ i' - / 5. ".i> ,-f.> r
Présidât Kruger, ?hjr making w-aç on 
the Queen^ had destroyed all claims to 
the indéj)iébdence granfed % ‘ the con- 

venti,onvjC>L 1881 and 1884, and, conse
quently the country had reverted to its 

previous status, and is theoretically part 
of the Queen’s -dominions.

2TUiUÜ ' white ;oc ,I O
.i'’i a

blue<te',î° ?av? tb?p /torn bombardment.
“Ninety-nine tvotmtied from Dundee 

ha ye; been sent in -under h flag of trace. 
They, are all doing Weh, They' include 
the --.following officers:; v Cot.
MhjOi* Hammérsléy; > Captain Ladam, 
Lijut. Mç^açhlap,'Major B^ultbee, Capt, 
tilMey, Lieut. Bereau,,Lteqt. Wortham; 
Major Davidson-and-Lieut. Welldon.” ‘

1 »tTb« .Investpejit of Kimberley.

Ri^L’y-ape Colony, Monday, 
■■ ov. G, The Boers investing 
ley have been reinforced by 2,000 
They succeeded in 
$35.000 worth of stock belon 
berley merchants, which 
for the sustenance of the

Transport at Capetown.

I '•<f*nn-x
v ? -.igln srTT

vo iff I,-.-
railway

The nationac name for it"is the “Victi-- 
icur — rig.. the fotir-eotor-^and the Boers 
are immensely proud of it. They ,.,v 
* 18 tbe -en^iacoffired flag in South Af- 

,rica exce„tm*-'tiint of the 'Orange Free 
State, wbieh us-a square of vivid yellow.
HOW GE^^aI^/moxs died.

He Started to^^d the Men but Was 

Shot on the Way to the Front.
London, Nov. T^Tte true store of 

•how S,r General William Penn Svmons 
‘f’v_hlS I'“>rt!'1 vround^-at the battle of 
Glencoe is known at the war office here 
but has noG,arçt„been told in the En-' 
hsh press, ^nied ■

It is an open secret in official circles 
I he extreme. AftigMcness of the accounts 
published plainly, suggested that full in 
formation was;, being kept back, 
was finally secured to-day.

General Symons, who was in command 
of the British .tomes at Glencoe, was 
Wring to drive .the, Boers from the mils 
they 'had sained, m Accompanied by his 

^Stir-Wstting.the wetion -from 
the shelter of a ; clump of trees-a tar
get such aa the, : Boer,., sharpshooters do 
light in, byit their bnHets fell 3hort.

As the action grew hot and the Brit- 
tsh force .w»9>ïpuffqrityg ..badly, « General 
Symons p^ere^î^e Dublin Fusiliers 
and the Ki*g’Sr$oyal .Rjfles to.advance 
on the. meia itoeirion of toe Boers. The 
burgher, pwteffliep- met; with a gal- 
thag -fira., Uflee wavered. The
Officers ralife^ ,ithp. mem and. again they
rushed forward ip face of a withering 
hail of bullets. But again the tines 
v-ered. Three of their gallant, leaders 
nere shot. Once more the undaunted 
officers got tocar'nfen to attack. On they 
went, pre.sSMfokhrdil.v forward. Here 
and there^y98riried on the wav, and 
once more >;thd“14iJlant fellows 
senously chicked that 
pending

Gen. ’Sytifoinlvsay everything. He in 
atantiy orderSThis staff to remain where 
they were, by the clump of trees, and 
atone galloped. out into the open toward 
his hard-pressed men, to lead them only 
*a ,f fj** te he reeled in his saddle 
and fell woutidW'from ids horse 
Stosto^ galloped up and
had just reacnéd the body of hfe com
mander when he himself was shot dead. 

General Sj-motk, mortally woundea, 
borne from the battlefield. He re- 

ceivcd tidings that the attacking
infantry ba^fâïîrhis had once more rai- 
ued and diWecf-the Boer position by 
st®™> thonghNKth a terrible loss;

This s httwiflrh brave old Indian fignt- 
er met his

Estcourt,_ Natal, Nov. S.-^-feetalte re ... , . ere „. ..... .
garding tiehéral Brocklehtirst’S '' tipefa- *aPa.tc'1
tiens on Friday towards DevvdrtiV show v^ted. the. vfouridpd on Sunday,
that the British force cqnSstedtof'the •‘Tliej- areaKdo'pg^welL 'Some of toe 
Eighteenth and ’ Nineteenth ^Htisêtars. ' Fdupfc. vee of an extrâ^amary. nat*e. 
eayalry with a battery, motfeted r; Infart The, MauserAbullet,mpW a eltian bfr- 
'try. the Fifth Dragoons, RoSttm’s Light fot^on of bppe. anef. mitoelé: SotdterS 
Horse and twti batteries. ■*■■■. Shdt;:%ough t?Oth, ,çheek hhhe have tost

At. m,id-day General Brockléhürsi .of [sandl and. -Wste but |re
drote thé Boers from all thèflr pb’sitlofis, otherwise (juite, TT^-îv ».y®os^ . ^ 
shelled three of their gums into aiience, — ar^'m .c hahds(ami *“*
and headed off 1,000 Boers Trdm the' ■ l Tfeè Tocal volunteers haVe 
Piéfermàritzburg road. " ' of going to the front

The Light 'Hôrse Ptosséd ’foÿ -far into The Dutcti ot. CaWVCoipny maintSin 
a gully and wefe éxtricatéd "bt the Dra-: though doubtiêps many rip
goons, all getting safely lavfaÿ":' ; Bechuanaland have joined the Boers?
Guards ptoS°yr^uede hftdis^unted FR0M CAPTBLANCHARlD. ;t

trooper under a heavy fire. A Letter Written by Victoria’s Popular
The British casualties were slight. The Officer on Board the Transport. » 

moral effect is excellent.

Beckitt,

por-

‘k‘.i
not to ôppése1'either "of these movements 

■in their , aariigr ^tagesi. .bt(t to operqtc^6n 

the line at, contawmications, namely, pne 
hundred and Çfty miles from De Hit* to 
Kimberley, and > two hundred and fifty 
miles frotn Kimberley . to Mafeking.,;

, ..-“Df, Lfy,ds hàs béen assured that 2 if 

the Boers can hold a,ut.fl2' months, the 
.Euroyen n powtirs Will ; intervene, 

perfectly clear, therefore, that the qpiy 
way to disconcert tiheir - plpns is at- all 
cost .to Obtain the. right to despatch" 
third' army to Delagoa Bay.”

*'■ "Sèfeéïkd Contingent' Nets Required.
“ 'd&âwa^ XoM; te-Ih«tonaHon has been 

received by the Dominon government 
from: tbe Imperial authorities that no 
second contingent will be necessary, and 
therefore the offer of a second contingent 
has not been accepted. 1 *

, Railway Bridge Destroyed. ,V
Queeenstowm, Cape Colony, Nov. 5.

It is reported that the Boers have blown 
np the Stormsbergsprilit bridge, as a ter
rific explosion was heard in the direction 
of the bridge.

arms, 
again à '4 e-

n Kimber-

men. 
corralling about 

-ging to Kim-1

ware intended 
town.

IF is

jo ,, No Longer Nations. The British transport Roslyn 
with General Hilliard and 
Yorkshire

A letter has been received from Capt. 
Blanchard, commanding the B. C. right 
half of Company A. South African con
tingent. dated River St. Lawrence, tibt. 
3Qtji, in which the writer gtatps thpt 
was availing himself of the last oppor
tunity of writing home before the pilot 
went ashore at Rimouski, ' He says:

“We got to Kamloops about 2 p.m«, 
and-: as the people had been celebrating 
from about 8 p.m,, both band and peo
ple were rather hoarse. We passed Cal
gary at 2 a.m. Here was another bqnd 
and I believe about half a dozen bottles 
of Scotch were sent aboard, which wyre 
promptly taken charge of by Setgt. 
Northeott for distribution, as required.

“I was joined, by Capt, Hodgins and; 
six men at Medicine Hat, and found hjm 
a finst rate f el tow. At Winnipeg ffie 
people were down in a crowd to my et 
us, Capfs. Williams and Pearse taking 
us all ou ears up to the barracks, where 
we were well looked after.

“Coming thrbttgh the ^Territories I 
think there must have been at least a 
dozen bands at various Stations on the' 
line;

o and itCastle, 
staff and the 

regiment aboard, has arrived

BATTLE OF NICIHOLSON’S NEK. 
—o—

Boers Described the Fighting—British 
Fire Prevented- the Use of Guns.

—o----
Capetown, Nov 5.—JhrP-'M a dlhftateb 

giving the Boer description 6f the battle 
of Nicholson’s Nek has been received 
here. It is as follows:

“Gen. Joubert was in supreme com
mand.

“The Britishers advanced in the dark
ness on the Republic’s force ori the right 
on the hill occupied by the Free Staters 
commanded by Gen. Cronje. A stam
pede of mules threw the whole force into 
disorder. , v '

“The British batteries yi'ér'f observed 
in a long line on the plains jh the direc
tion of the Boens’ centre along Table 
Hill, from Where our artillery, opened on 
the English batteries coming into posi
tion from Lombard’s kop with a Cruesot. 
The second sheil fell in their midst. It 
was followed by shot after shot, drawing 
the British concealed batteries.

“From six to twelve the hill was a 
veritable inferno of hissing, whistling 
fragments of shells.

“At first the British shells failed to 
reach the hill where the Boer fire told 
heavily.

“Eventually the British reached the 
Boers and showered shells On oiir gun
ners. The Boers could only occasionally 
fire their gnus. a wounded gun
ner bandaged himself another fought, 
oblivious of the fragments. Of shçlls at 
his back. Dr. Holds was killed while 
bandaging 'tbe w(Minded.
“In thé meanwhile the" burghers got 

their howitzers further forward and into 
play and thé extreme end Of Meÿèr’s bat
tery got in deadly work.”.

The remainder of the dispatch has 
been received. 1 ‘ ‘ *

INVESTMENT OF KIMBERLEY. -
’ . «• .V < . . ifiCj- :• w ‘* > O » ■■ ■ I * * •
Boers Are Withdrawing From Marking 

• .- —The Invasion of Cape.Colony,

a As toe Associated Press pointed out at 
toe time, , toe phraseology of toe Queen’s 
speech could not be otherwise explained :*t < îapetown. Four, other transporta 

than at the time of the speech the re- ■ S.W^Rdv.'qit the; saipg.Atay,
Octolw :I9cb.> «The Rdslyn" Castle was 

'itaftiéffiatély Ôrl^red to "proceed for
publics of South Africa had already 
ceased to exist as separate nations, but 
if Lord Salisbury is prepared at this 
early stage of operations to dtifimtely

Dnr-

Leyas lnter^ivw.ed.
i ""tiariaj Nov. ; 9.,-fThe -.toefiii-ng papers 

atmouncé the policy of toe future, whén j have long accounts of an interview with 
apparently there aie many ‘ problems ' pr‘ S£?Giy^ fepreaentativc in Eu-

which remain to be solved, both during argues that th^TrTnsvaàrha^^évco-0 

and aftpr the war, he must havê already tll™g Shin by 'remaining independent, 
reachedi,a more definite..- undarkandin^ sphetàto toe"

with lèverai' of the powers tfoaii the from obtaining monopolies. In the
public,hm been made aware of, °f. ^i-s rem?rks Dr- Wis repeats

President Kruger s assertion that if the
The "Eowers Will ' Not IPfetfere .ReMphestoust eventually belong to Eng- 

." ' , W^v^e.JaUer will pay a. price for them
The Premier’s speech, therefore, is which will astound the world..

awaited with unusual interest, and it *•“ w'hich the,'Pransvaal was
... 1 îgtoéd’ Dr. Leyds asserts, has demon-

seems certaan- he will at toaist be able to strafed to the world the courage and chi- .
«ai r<o«K .A i . „ I announce that the talk of European to- of this littie .people, which

hASsks ±,ï ar *?• —w * ««-«-. , s. wmmm

“When we got to Ottawa Col FTiwlirlne is little news from: the front: hospital detitchment aad munitions ot
of thé G." G F G and a niraih» nJ rnv ", ,. , - “i I fVar on board, has. been towed here with
other officers'were therewith Zt,7v£ / 1£“ from Gteu" thrust shaft broken and other dam-
who made a speech to which I ‘ reeled -shoWs Ladysmith i was" still in fighting 9fe: d<^e-" : she was picked up by a tug 
muchon the same jines us at VictoiL. trim on Sunday,',. *nd anticipated a re-^E, tR.30^ .rocks, an4,,was towed 22
Owing" to thé crti^d hîffi the 'difficulty In c0™meDcemeat »f the bombardment on !... Preparations C^ed Off.'

getting back to the train .we lost Capt. Monday. :*• (Special to the Times.) *
Hodgins and Gr. Carter, btft they caught Nothing cmmaH. , . I* OttawaL-’N-ov.,ft—Preparations for a
another trainman hour Jafar, and overtook . g PP®rently justifies the tn- sec-ind .contingcnti whieh:i,were .going on
U8".—, : ; -■ : “ttèranée of the British pVéss, !H'-'ieti*.. at tog: miUfia.-.dqpartment, were

ri«en yve arçiyçd ait,.. Quebec at fl while, it,is admitted there G ,1 : a11 called off last evening. Telegrams
«.ra toere^ was no one,.to meet us.) I ,OI '9 ^ mpm "*é sént Co.,
tenoned to the Citadel,and they t<id f eongratnlation. there is, it”is aridéd,(/Hamilton; Motors,. , Workmen & Co
us to eoine up there, and.I happened »•»» rooqi for grave fear. *l- j Montreal, and-others telling; them not to
to have one of the boys ..who knew toe ^ r hurry with their,leontracts as toe uni-
toyn,. 'he pilotad .us, ; We, were met by 1 •• a°tiK>UBeem6lit yesterday that '2>-*i-forms,..eto;.rïWonlid',n»t. he, .required, for 
the band about half way. On arrival I .Boers with big guns had left!Pre- i *P'TIWienGv No..-orditrsi were, given for
found we yvoreinot expected and no.pre- ,toria on.-their wav to the southern hn,a required by
partition 'had been mad» At lea* I t0 tne seuhhera bord-;i;jhy,; in, Canada.. ,.

’ ** rt> Thrown AgiM |TAM, ’ H-W-;tl>ld M P«t the men, in toe - colls “ "?*■t0 be merely 8 rU5« fb hide 
a■ 1 >X$m. .flfàuiSWa at,.)$*« 'ottf foqjft, which

h 4^m&css& -
•re.t-T’ ï_ i" t>nwf!«bn<: at 'Wt.rtito Major Ar-

The thorn point of disease ld s, a^sflan<*e- got them something FUSILIERS ENGAGE BOn-RS

an ache or patn+ v But the w a .parade «t n ! , _ - —°~r / ... . I I

Iffafe M». ftrf» r I - .T“» tr*
Jiood s Sarsaparilla, •; ■ very muddy. - ,.r y, f

."Kidnèjr», liver and stomach wiU,iù , ‘>W2‘ m’yade amrinspection this

pnea respond? No thorn in this point. to *** Es"
1 «SSV.ÔT6 Mni-“I had severe paina^ ifyin^ whiiv-'h was.A speech-
mr stomach, a form of neuralgia My IS1*' af^« which we marched to toe
mother urged me to take Hood’s Sarsana- stmmer ahA. embarked. 
rtUm and it made me well and strong/I “When we left I never saw 
^AT*-^80 «*T?n » to my baby with aatia- crowds as occupied every nairt or
Hood^s/SarreiarnS” to otoere^kSs! ^"mpanied down the" ' of th« DubKn Fusiliers, under

•“ «'I « i0*1*’ ***”■ a.
In boa,.,Lal. I w„ .Uk, hirdf, &t>U ,-I,,..,. * j Boots Id con'sid«.ble force osar - the

to walk. My blood was thin. I took Hood’s * “The arrangements on board for the tine.Skrsaparina until wtll tod gained 20ffis! officers are fair but toé '3k r "

IMw^u’ontî”11 Œ7 WUk" "THDB Mills, crowded. e V<^ry j The Fusiliers immediately began a
Remember me to ail the friends and brisk fire, to wthich the Boars repMed in- 

thank them for toe kind wishes thev ; .- .
have expressed. | ’ and ais they were suffering

; ,oss> théV quickly retired out oif sight;
| but as *he train cautiously advanced toe 

Boers were seen moving around on its 
flank,, their presumed object being to

* i:-'v.

1 Scene at a Banquet.
Berlin.- Nov. 8.—An Antwerp telegram 

to the Tagehlatt states that a political 
incident marked yesterday’s banquet at 
the Zoological gardens tn honor of the 
Belgian South Polar expedition.
Van Ryswick, the burgomaster, took oc
casion to express sympathy for the Boer 
race and thereupon all the Englishmen 

i present protested energetically, and then 
withdrew from the ha’.l

Mr.
were so 

rout séemed im-
Htt

even 
to recog-O

London, Nov. 9.—Notwithstanding the 
good news from Natal thpre is a certain 
affiount of anxiety less General White 
should make some misstep involving a re
petition of. the Nicholson Nek disaster. 
Her Majesty does not share this anxiety, 
however, and it is asserted that she has 
written to Lady White expressing sym
pathy with her hudband in the trials' and 
difficulties he is now experiencing, and 
assuring Lady Whité of her own un
diminished Confidence 16 his generalship.

The support of this letter has been 
rablej), to General White by the Marquis 

Lane^oXvne. • “ *•'*(-»•_ t- • .
.. Ai .-iffilapatch has been 1 received 'from 
fl.teÿçourt announcing' the’ r'r ' ' 1 ’■ 

Departure of a Strong Force .

with
Major

was

not
:

ML
NOTh ». >Flh»I VANCOU VEIL > 

(Special to the Times.) 
Vancouvepdn^T. 9;-Dr. O. ' Mereci.tn 

Jones amv^dinA^ncouver today on h.s 
WWra àtîd ' Wt ! on at
E SSfe .A Sf*

Isindom Nov. 1). The Bocr^ are appar
ently disheartened at' the unexpected rt- 
sdstaricé offereq at Màféking and' a larese 
body "of their force ha$MWhoteteclipd

tillery for a des-corpsapdM
tinatiyn pot given by. advices.

Another message announces the 
at Esteourt’ 'and Pietermaritzburg with- 

~ tag the" last few days of reinforvevents.
« ft**#' IMrG04>»atoah*t,:A66,(>bteijfWl1?r6t 
10lftymbll6»'nfeJidy:^ foe .yeatopiMh-Q*çÿ60i 
*-wtièù the opportunity arives.

The latter dispatch dihrowa.light.op the 
former and the-force which left Estcourt 
on ‘Mtitiday last doubtless - reoccupied 

■ Co’étrso, and possibly is now, advancing 
" eautitinsly toward Ladysmith, - General 
-•Whif^k sortie of "Friday, almost to; : the 
\ ba'fikti' of thé Tügela;:tiver, encouiraging 
- its ehtnmander its- the 'hope-, of.: joining 

•k’!botXfS with httii.i : i :
A Général .Toohert, . thelatost advices in- 
‘‘’dicafti, dtew In kie horns alter Friday’s 

'ehj&fgement. and has since withdrawn
thé southern Boer; contingent, ,

• Leavip^ tinly Outposts.'

en lhe line from Ladysmith to Colenso.
•i The Boem w'ho. occupied Colenso about 
v.tlle middle of last week retired without 
-■ damaging the Butwer. bridge over the 

Tngela river-or,the railway pe far, pofth, 
> iiS'ithe -village -of, Nejthorpe, seven miles 

south of Ladysmith. Evidently they 
nurse a hope of utilizing both in their 
descent upon Pietermaritzburg.

The British are able to use both, as 
6h«y have already done in running up an 
armored train which may at the present 
moment be -covering the advance of the 
Eeteourt force.

Advices from Durban gives details 
which though rather indefinite seem to 
show that the Natal volunteers are mov-

of mounted

arrival
'ieorge pmm did Pctér S: Làmpman

J, - -t ..^ ««V^rderK V; ^ ^

"• -q - - - ' ■ - : ■Ohtly.'-diedifWiy ftiim "Ms injlirffi*

Keep in mind ,thftt Scott’s manager gamble dead. 
Eititilsipftcontain^thdhypo- - ÿ^ÎT^).

nhocnhitm ■ .,' ; Toronto, Noy,9.—D. (I am blé, geaar-
phwphitesL '■■' - ; a^“a“a«^.pf";?he botodhioii bank: who

These alone make?it of-,S^S? ufr»^ Whn' dp thé Océanie a 
X 11 CoC alone matee-, K or <Veek âgoVdlÿrmAW shin fâsT snn-

" great value1 Jfot alt‘afiections remembered W' preca r-

_r ’ilL •' "■ '1 *!■* >•**-: - oMicffiMKtion tâtieea^much dnxieté' hèreOI--the, DCrVOUS system." Idht week. ■ ,Féato>wéfe‘toéhrénteftainc l

It also brains glycérine, ^ b?re

a ^ .valuaWe, soothing prince ^5T,Bs's^irthday

and fiealmg agent. Then ^

there is,the cod-liver till, ac- Pnnee of Wades,,was celebrated forqav
knowledged by all physicians

as the best remedy fdr poor ,S."SfS:ÎS32rS:.S5l 

blooa and JOSS in weight. .Guards parade/and at toe Tows, of/

These three great remedial _____ __
agents blended into a creamy COLUSIOÎi »«;«» TII, 'K 

Emulsion, make remark- «atrar» « ,»

able tisSUC builder. lision on the Gi*atnd Trunk near here yes
terday, between ballast and freight 
trains, three employees were injured, one 
seriously.

v-1
’*IT ys:* 1

rr' >o

{
bird !<y Gil

Estcourt, Natal, Not.mS.—Details 

received from the armored train! which 

returned from Colenso to-day; «f a .bril
liant tittle performance.' ‘ ' • -

were

.'■
such The train, which carried two com-

Yours truly,
M. G. BLANCHARD.

tee-» un» w Urer m»i t» »om-tni>»tUa««X
sly cth^tio to «tu» with lteM’i iarmàlK Bobcaygeon. Ont., Presbyterian 

uas destroyed by Are on Sunday.
church

to and li.no, «11 druggist». 
SCOTT A BOWKS. Chemists, Toronto,

utipeisr Ènil:> . I nflriôî,, <t i<, -,.1,1 —r: ,,l; a t(i) «fife,'•
«tifï f>*bni;<Mvb otfiik ett'I rniT .'xtidl
iiataasw %if tr botinfot* snivr.ri .vnUimoo ritvdk ?t-:r 160R - I sgirurril mfT ! .. ft
r„ ««mavsb'rtq odt rtirn'i •.«.lafl-rtmc bin no "OO-tWl# ,«b.:,n ■ .- •..jmiuu (100 -V!f* I fit’ll Off M Ct “viero bib aï , k-ovembeii1 id, ^ , c ?vii u &

.‘jMdocf ww

> iiaalrï stoaxn" vH <ad rttf-rtifl tls.i /stiT

>-t ». j Allies
t

Something Al 
Free State 

. and

Rich in Farmii 
-Valuable 

Near Ji
i

There arc two i™ 
South Africa. Til 

is one. The: Trane 
former is boundem 
Orange ri ver, white 
Colony, a British I 

On tbe north it ■ 
sister republic, tm 

N Vaal river. Basul 
of' the ,j rake ns berm 
divide it from Nal 
toe west it is boil 
West, which is ■ 
Diamond Fields! a 
(British possession.!

The Orange I rJ 
of atoouit 50,000 sa 
elevated table lanti! 
sen level, and is Æ 

wide, rutmial
Thé P resel

of -the country' is 1 
eminent at about! 
140,000 natives of I 
tong tribes. Bloenl 
miles north of Tl 
north of Pott Eiizl 
of East London, I 
only mountain raw 
Free Staté are tbl 
the eastern portion I 
toe Drakensberg I 
gradually to the Val 
ern and western bol 
ern part of the Frel 
detached kopjes, orl 
erwise the interioil 
prairie or prairies, fl 
coarse "grass. Th™ 
south to a scrubby 
is excellent grattingl 
grass supplanting I 
grasses in places. I 
State is not a f<J 
vb-tually treeleas. I 
bow found on toe I 
moist Valleys of tl 
scrub of mimpsa to 
toe willow and the I 
a species of wi)d atfl 

The principal lam

Pastpi'al'l 

though there is a a 
oit soil on the Basal 
éred to be second d 
for grain-producing-| 
suits of the peopll 
stock-raising and' I 
burghers have teisl 
strip noted above fl 
rigation- or fertiKzinl 
for nearly 40 conseq 

, to 80 ■ bushels to to] 
strip of land is knoJ 
territory. It was'ti 
tos about 1864; Thl 

' ierthe- grirnary of tlN 
and of the TransvtJ 
countrj", 30 miles j 
long; " are grown' w 
maize, and Kaffir ca 

•large herds of cut tie 
gora goats and ostrid 
peaches and grapes ] 
to a large extent. T] 
Of supplies, a lid thl 
face British South 

'fid upon with' Boer J 
étraitégy to hold theJ 
toe homes of toe til 
same blood.

Diamonds Are E
on the fields of Jagej 
famous 900 carat . j 
si or w’as found, on J 
Koffyfontein, in thd 
smith, which is ini 
part, of the republic, j 
those mines can be] 
known that the dial 
Jagersfontein. field fd 
189 carats, valued J 
that of KoffyfopteinJ 
was l,5u0 carats, in 
This is part of thd 
prize in" toe present .< 

Thé inhabitants oj 
State are a peaceful,] 
governed people. Thl 

. into pineteen districts 
is presided over by a 
trate.. Each of the 
tricts is again suhdi] 
or more wards, açcçw 
importance. Each ol 
a member of the vollo 
In addition to this, ei 
a member to the J 
legislature. •' ' ’1

The 11
'telegate the, governnj 
Thé president, who I 
head of toe executive 
vised by an executiva 
high,court,. W'hich is 1 
justice and' two puisl 

k. The government old 
<KMTAtjpt(aRy;. .H'ffilhl 
«take- - to meet, its d 
revenue is mainly -d«J 
lowing sources Quid 
the rate of 48 «*nita fq 
or 200 acres; transfer j 

. fixed property, at the I 
, a 2 per cent, rate op] 

all goods sold by auq 
itnlation tax of $2.50 
From the custom n 
ceived about $000XKM 
obtained from a 12 pd 
levy on all over-sea | 
border. These dues 
treaty with toe Ot 
ment, levied at toe p 
They are also levied 
bÿ Orangé Free Stid 
Mice with toe pro vis

Customs: 
'* existing between the 

•nd the Free State. - ‘
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$" vs 3 per cent of the 12 per cent duty qualand West or the diamond fields, 

levied to recoup itself for the expense of which was then nominally under the 
colectin g these customs du, s for the re- rule of Waterboer, chief of the Griqua

trine. The Free State demanded this 
The Orange Free State expends about country, having acquired it by cession 

$150,000 annually on roads, $300,000 on and purchase from the predecessor of Th#y Left Departure Bay Fur Texada Islaatl !

|GeneralM MEi MIS*. j Bent necessity of readjusting the seats 
: in the school class rooms. In some in- 
i tances the younger divisions had 
! tion of the seats larger

t.' i ifi IflACC higher divisions, and for hygienic
bridges, and large sums, for so small, ytltiVco.ef.’ TIP K-t|$r'i|iSS TB4»W * t- ( ' 1 W'&ttkjto'tjmm ferez cu* ,,w .1 uUclllobo this should be remedied.
county, ..on public fonMmeu In. «nets. i " ■■ * V ! It was decided that the buildings and
nearly ohéthlrd of ttirrantme revenue—-? ^ ____ , , m - grounds committee report on the^natter
of the state is absorbed by educational to pay to the FVee^tate $450^ '! ---------------........... ...... .. ......... .......... ,.n.. .x. ,!73±-T, „ i. • --natir-
grants isind public works. This would be • a c^^*l thjs 8° j,, , ,S¥.Pll«„1 J' fV ‘ rlM Board of School TrB StC6S DisCUSS , n a"questioff bÿ Trusrtw 3Î nr-!** SLrSTîlSSrh®1 B !. .*»• n-H.^r»«u ù» theAcccm-odation oftte ’

rèvB:iHr:■«£ s'h”l!- 1 ^r<£trLUK&s$

chs'Klren of the land. For this purpose State a* its town exp&SWNhod risk ,Jh * . “Vn . , ---------------  ?u® y ailiss Blackburn, who now
a permanent fund of $1,000,000 is set at certain sum per mile. The tariff bavJ ^ been heard YiJîîti’ Bi- m u: » n w, A- £ad Ga"!Mn'® r0°™- The classes
aside. The educational department is of Passettgers and goods over this line ; Th fanl.m f th d ®lr William MacDonald S Offer had been readouted so as to make 1
under a superintendent, whThas under : was to be mutely agreed upon. The are anx“S’as to Seir and Victoria’s Claim for. i *rad,n*
him a corps of dnepeetote and suban- ; State had thé Option of safety, ,and tear y,„ -fcav .j,een lost - > . , . • «,n^,**?^a,rînil:* reP?reed tc W bPaM
specters.. There are now about eighty , 'tohmg ove^i."tins : railroad if it liked ; the heavy weather which has been nrc- Consideration. : 6 already- taken to ptade before

LV „ , 0 , . i after its completion at a stated sum per yai'iiw in thr a ; »lr -William Macdonald the advantages........ hh»e Government, Schools, j mile. The «aj government in : 1a,JI« *n thegnlf jorjeveral days-past. —------— i of Victoria as a loc^tioq of the manq-
ViS, 8 of 150 teachers. These . meantime worked the line and equally ' NEW ALL WATER JRGÜTK The usual variety- of subieets occnttied ?’ school he had offered "to place
schools are exclusive of private and non- : divided the profits on it with the repub- j ^ the attention of the Sohr.nl RnardXst “ ?ntlsh Columbia. The telegtam aj-
aided schools, such as those which are ,^e for sevyi years. This yoad -was Direct Transportation to Montreal D>: night and towards the end of the even ®ea<v published w«te read and also toe 
maintained by the. Catholics, the AngU- opened in July, 1892. Sinde Ibeh it has the Greet Lakei,. h5 a “ttir^atfon wto toduteeTfa ' letter:

cans and other religious denominations. produced an'estimated annual profit of i r , the members of the hoard heimr exceed- Victoria, Nov. 4, Its».The great majority of the eitirene of $200,000. This is. due largely to the CM LTs 1WIW Hérem mgl* IniÆedf in come ' specimen» of Sir €. Macdoaal* Montreal: . 
jrthe Orange t ree State are, from the. development of the . savs ^iJ'f trendswork by the deaf mutes Miss Merritt Dear Sir;-My telegtom of the 3rd Inst

circttmstaneés of their Dutch origin, Miaes S' PhS J™ * now teaching. .. ,, ,? ! briefly intimated the very greatgratitica-
piem-bers of the Dutch Reformed church. from Chicago to Montreal, and possibly .̂ "" ' - , * . tion fett by the Victoria school board
This is the established church of the in the South African republic. The line. for. ***. P""S»*ew and to^‘f ^ n auy rer^JtativeCti^ns at tZ
land. There is a congregation in newriy | ami its feeders connect ail. the harbors : 18 Jf?? *°r ^tabhshed ^ building from fire înRtio-foïltrièinc aunouccement in the press that, ,as part
erAy little village *f «hé cottotry. The j bf Capé Cold»,' with' Pretoria and the î >** “rS which waHaid on thé tobto^tot of a grandly magnificent schemeVor Can-
government annually contributes about: net. gold -mnesof JflanD«,b";K-^rp thecor^rationwM^will ^od^ueTthÎs ^ ter’in the evening referred o-toe ada. you are about to establish a mane-

are two short toesB. the Free State;, „n the^GreaT^^T>ak« is the 11- buildings and ground committee: 1- training, school in British Columbia-
in addition to tins trunk Kne. One of J* - “ir11 “le tapeat J~*“ 18 “* 11 ‘ ^ v . The hope was expressed in that corn-
tins runs from the Orange river at October 20th, 1^6. j munication that "the location selectiB
BetihuMc to the nuain tine et Springfon- i ! mL. „,Ilt.QnTi . , ?, , $oW,UW. Gentlemcni: I have the honor to again would be the prcvmchrl capital,
tein. It connects the port of East Lon-Ü direct your attention to sections 2 and
don with the central line. The other t™ . 3 of thg-Fire Escape Act and to request province, Hon. Colonel Baker, strongly
short Kne connects the Natai line, from! tivelv smill amount it is said there is compl’anee with the provisions therein advocated the incorporation of manual 
Durban over Ladysmith with Ham- unlimited oanital at the hack of it which coatained‘ I® explanation permit me to training into the general public schopt "”**• ' ..™n“ï2teS, ofthe North system;^ it.bas been my privilege

The people of the Free State are very the largest ship owners on the & The ^ ”, “8edf d8r'0,g °* 0Tge ‘
simple and sincere in their dealings. For ! incorporators are .Tames J. Raredon. of 88,8 “®* for ^ #i™iblV?- . . ,
any violation of the sanctity or hospi-i ! $. U. Raredon & Co., vessei agente; J a si • ****'"% board m regard to the city schoo^
taW, ôf thé Boer home the chlprit "wni ! D- Chaunon, of Clinnnon &' Co" «Hip f £ althop* as^eb ■»**"*■■*** be»
barely escape with his life. While! : chandlers, and W. Q. Richardson. This .f/*"* 1 *? “ " ^ ? thV a!r*ct%1} % »?
under welcome the visitor is treated like change in the means of transportation ? *T vmelfa,.°r l00®1 authorities public senti-
a son or a daughter. The Boers are not to the Atlantic hv way of Canada was u?de^tand. the f&L??.■** 8 m.ea8,lre prapar*1
an immoral people. They are a plain brought about by the enlacing of. the ? • 1 *“*?* forTith<î.<Jua «Prédation ofthe value ot

v x i - , , * , P v onnni ‘.v- v ® number of Steiupel fire extinguishers in such schools as you are about to estob-e U»HndJl,,dv.^ ra^ ' i Kms fT ' completed ^re. and it ^^d be a safeguard to lish.
hiirato^ place ime-wnwo-'on each floor of ever, : l„ the absence of any information éx-
. irginers or «ne «ree mate maftes them MEETING OF KAISER AND CÎ5AK, school building. The danger from fire Cept that which is meagrely given in the

cohmranrty nf ; i - ~o—. may not be apparent to many, but a p.-ess dispatches, it bas been, assumed
sturdy yeomen. Exchange. ,1 /Assoriared Presa.1 panic -Is often cahsed in a simple way. here that von propose, in establishing

• ^Parl®> The. Berbn. «ww»on: » am pleased to note that an excellent and maintaining manual training schftols
, dent of the Galois , says the interview at fire drill is conducted ’ :in the schools, for three years, to educate tbe people 

«Associated Press.» ; c Totedam-yesterday betwen Etnperor Wil- Trusting those matter,swill, receive earn- by means of a most effective object ,les-
Garaoa,'?, T^meztieUi, Nov. 9.—Générai ’î" Ç<ar - resulted: tj». deçision^ est couBidieration. : j son. into sueb an atïppeeiation of the titi-

Càstrô asfcecf F. B. ijooaiiv-diBaii oT the' . ^ u importa uee, which will • a7- THGS. DBASY. ■ portance of manual tr a rai il g •that.1' it
diploaiatic corpi, té teform rXhe A letter from the superintèrident of W thereafter become s rienna^eht f
sters and consuls that he will attack “odifying the .policy of the two posera, e^bctitîbn was received asking for thf tore of every provincial system of ecliica-

» ssirL*^"***“,he,'%«• ,~m.«*,z*~ *,«
tificatipn, is for nqc-combatants and fori j Berlin, Noy. 8.—An agreement has Sixpt, Eaton remarked, that the report citizens of Victoria,, that as many gooa 
eUaners to leave "the tovi-h, which will bê ‘ arriv«i"'at-brtween G^eat Britain had been ..prepared and, forwarded,, and. tttibSs. as possible shall come to their

--shellod by forts and armed vessels. Gen-j àmi Germany, by Virtue «E which the côn.ségueçdl|y the letter 'was filed., own city, it tria, toe fairly’ maintained
cral Tarcdos. who violated t$e -flag . called neufaaJ zone in the hifiterlahd ôt Four applications for positions on the that the educative inti itAoe. of such, a
truce by nrwisrting, Castro’s envoy, will ' German T^olahd and tbe Britiib'^bW teac.bii^r staff were received and placed school woqLi be more widely and «ec
ho hanged if captured. ' j Geast win bè' divided in such à manner on the list,for reference. , ' ; tively distributed if established m Vic-

ï.fimt the boundary of the Germald and The jaidtress of t,he Spring Ridge ***■ than if aW;'other loerition Were 
a British territories will be formed by the school asked for an increase of salary, assigned to-if ’«Ha city is.the seat, et
! Falka river up to a point where Éhé lat- owing to,, the greater amount of work government and from here the educational,

. _ ,. .. ro„ 3 fer cuts the ninth degrée of latitiude, she ..had .to do. Rhe asked, for $20 à S*™ ofv tl,e PtoVihCe is administered.
CMved a letter from Katm, India, stat- theiuce north^ by a line to be tikéâ^by'i i mont^- Victoria has am excellent public school
ing the* there is faraSué there and ask- cbmùnssioiL 'To this is apbeeded On motion o<" Testée Marchant it was ' SRtem, with ap enrollment of 2,500 pu-
mg if cheap grain can be bad ip Canada. . reservation that the countries of Mam- decided to raise the lady’s; pay to $.17.50 .»*? 't has factories and machine Shdps 
»Ls ExcéBency referred tiie 'matter tci :p,rUsi and tnmbàse shall fall to Great a month from November Ï. . , j ot various kinds;"it has a government
tbe bride and commercé department. . Britain, ah^ the Countries of Yeudi arid Principal Raul of the jHigh school, ; a*«V' otftce:‘ in connection «with whig»

] ChabtwS to Gertnanv ‘Vinetiy acétordîng while thanking the board .for the add1- of mining has lyen projected.
1 (to tbe dechfla® -of the eoleuial peeneti, a jhrinoipars room to the High , and »t has a mitgeum and pnWie libraries.

! Germany has promised to renounce net sphool, -asked th<it some provision 1m. j in a word, the -school, if located here.
Manila Sw 9--tienerar Wbwtoo’srights 4n «amibar tili toe ™®de tor heatrog it. The building and ™»uld be in an environment most cjst-

e*Sok to ^e nkSTLu^t^ expiration of the commercial treaty ot ^-itoee will attend to the due,ve ^.ghest ^fu^ nnd ^
at Dagu man cm Tuesrla,- ^Pwo Amen- with the proviso that the renonça'- matter. ......... i far as local co-operation may.be necee-

>n is only' effective when tira OtfceC na:- Thechy clerk transmitted to the board ; W, WW, M »«» »t. will be g.ven 
advancing easta-aid. -,'18ons abanflon their extrartendtortaî tira decision-of the city council to grant ; .- .v near“ -v-,,
• Washington. Nov 0- The following nsights in Zanzibar in favor, of Great $5U as a special aiqiropriation to aid ip FRANK Hi EATON:
hasheen received from Manila : “Generi «Britain. . :J : the ednehaht, of deaf mutes. It was laid . _ ‘ Shot City Schools.

«ran*.
on the afternoon of the 7th. against eon- j I; .. XAssoeinfed Press.! management, committee, stating that tbe . ^jÿ fetter sent to Sir Wilham Macdon-
sid.>rable. opposition, Casualties were London, Nov. 8.—'The Boardi of Trhde ^ bwt- aaked to grant $160.
slight. j-aturhs for tbe ten months, ending Oc, =tb‘k„^atA,>n of deaf ^ **
ANOTHER G~koi7Nm waO' REPORT >hoié the following increris'â in . Pt d" { ketiod taken by> the cb^wwm. te^secye- ^
•ANOTHER GROUNDLESS REPORT jngrit^ imports from Canada : ■ Sheep, Another report from the School man- ; t*«T hi promptly 1fon»wtiNtli*8.>ifW »»
Dr Borden De^Rfe Intends Reragn^.W»: pe»4, 416,000; bacon, • £14,060; ^e«nent committee on the, subject' of sustained, had Z:fvy.

' inTtoe^rtfoHoofMiKtia^^' ^,0ô6; butter, £36.000; " -eggs, Przcs.wasread: ; and was foilowed by riwt
ng J22!L ' >£25,«Off; timber, £9,=000; horses, £8,000. : Jour school managtiment Committee to’ Mrs; Gordon ^ririt.v»»ih'*e^$hh"*aB,

'Special to.t»e Ttoieed- ifetSreftses were; Cattle. £97,060; •.w5OTt wa* tarred commUtiications ip earned amti The cfaa»g^,-gm!»^>hwer
Ottawa, Nov. 9.-Dr. Bordeh, denies 'I268M00; flour. '£25.000: =.e«rn, school, prizes reports -"Céom- rW=»ct m ease

I of any kind to the tribesmen and to the report in the Military 'oititte'diat ^*36; "Üheeeé, £51,000; • fish,'£88;000; ^fn*1Î^L<^t,118Mf*,<,n.<6t the <?-*?****' m %
people of color generally. It prevents its he intends resigning the pedttelio oi £16,06^; ItimbCr, = £55,000. ^«^«Wenntèn--h-Tbe ' report poached att$adaBre fW
sale to anyone except in town». There militia. The .writer of .the arriéré in the !T The mCAntié 'in-' the British experts to j„. drâwmg prize, October showed: n. ...

'is- no Keenee granted for the ente of Gazette, who is supposed to be in the j'.’Fanada were; Cotton/£lT,e00;-‘Wo;h?ns, arlth™.etj5', for <?<* I - Attendance- percenage:... High School,
drink outside of muniripaltities. " -'i government’s pév, is^Étineff' that Dr. W£l2;000; M iron, £10.000; = bar ": iron, ?o éohit&rT f gt***JW*iW\’**?**x$Mi**’*?*' 

Though only 50,000 square miles^ in lorden should^ the raflent at pre- ^000; railway iron, £39^00; tinplate, ^^m?Ld °? ^ ^
aim, the size of an American state, : sent of so much praise over the efficient l!!f7’00d; "*>’ “““"^u**;'£8,000; ^ ■PPn’ This _
this republic has had a stirring history | and speedy way he dispatcher the con- j- £3‘’000; dothln8’ i9’000’ Th>‘busings and grounds committee ' T^ta vke^eritilg? «TS? pimctoal'-

srnee the first whrte^men peopled it in tangent. , . j MURDERED BY ROBBERS. sent i^a report which was dealt with ' it>- nereenti^ 99.9.' V-»-
iæ5, 65 years ago. These settlers were bp\pppirr' "\ffBnFR~-UVSTWRY• -I -TDrero , clause % clause. The reRirt recom- ' ‘oAL
refugees from Cape Ookmy, hunting for " Bfe.Al I QRT MLiRDER M^SlBKx. ,{) ...«Associated Press.,. . ....... ,j . mended that the city be asked to' com-r ■
a quiet, peaceful home north of the Or- (Asssriated Press, -v. ! Toronto, Nov. 9.—John É. Varcoe', pieté thé sidewalk in frorit of the Vie-!'
ange river. Some of these emigrants Qnebee Nov 9-The jurv in the case *fWer- is dfifld, the result of a. shot toria Mfest School: also'for several loads ! '
founded the South African republic, or of the ’mvsterious murdkr of Thoe. ' w°end rec»«4 fro» tw;o robbers at an of gravel to fill up some holes in the ' ««-W "
Transvaal. These pioneer farmers Mooney a' Lake Beaufort farmer on 'W^y hour .this morning. Both robbers school grounds. This was assented to West "
found only bands of seivage Bushmen Octobe'r 27th. are of the opinion that de- •^ave been ^reested. “y the.,bpard. . Some small alterations to : North’
and Kourannas m the new country, ceased was killed "by David Dube, an.! fvniPA4' n-’iVsrni vcv o Ateieu ”<>uth Park school were recommended, ! ^uth ..............
They organized a sort Of • coipmunity that Mary Ann Charter*, wffe of de- | B S-j TN RANCE RATES, and in, exp.aanlng ; these Trustee Belyea ; Swing Ridge 
band or maatschappi. In 1847/"the ceased, had been the- murderer,'s accom- : (Associated Press, ' ‘ - WJJhdJrSK- was fp>mething radically \ Kingston ...
Bi-hish goveram^ ^^ CWony^o- plice. Both accused are now in jail i Toronto, Nov. 9.-The Canadian in- E£$i ^»rk - HWaide .........
claimed all territory'betyreen'’tV Vaaj waiting trial. - . -V.- iriurance companies have decided’ho n- ® Wd=? ren,>I-
and the Orange rivers ém -British Oorin- _______  ■ ---------- - - 'trease thé rates of fîrt> „„ on cba.rman was. of t.be opinion that i Total . ...

A resident ageht* was' fbeh ^a«-d . OANABIANJIOK§- busings, commencing Ja^iS! Sy^lloughTWb ^! ' Oorporai pnnishpçivt. 32:; ' '
eigntv^eontitihéfl In that (Associated Press.) ‘ $9°0. The change wrfl make a différence in op^r o^e pdrtio'nLf the setooMt‘wag:'- R.was nearly ten' o’clock When an àd-

year 'the coAtirined totmMe» with the Toronto. Nor. 9,-The life of Charlie frMn <>w io slX d<rf,aTO a thousand. perhapsan(j ;.not, omethe. sys- ; joumment was reached. - 
Basutos and Griqums caused the 'Eng- Cochrane, aged 13, has been saved by j. DEWFY M \tittnen ' , „ v - . ; ' I z . > ,, THE TntF."
lish -goverrariéhitz- tto reliaquish ■ the thirteen university students . voluteer- - ’ •= =•-<- r.Iarca3at .suggested- that, the] T IVERPOOL RACE8
country north of thé‘ Drarige five»: By ing to give skin from their arms in. or-• «Associated Press.! jn nsp „fWth P^P16- '^qsé..:$ygteiq.,was, “ ’ . .//' 1'”il’:c' ' '!'

signed February 23rd, 4854, the routitir wise could not have recovered. J o’clock this miming. The ck^tionv the ,de' '8Cin* of Divérpool aut»WR; meeting, to-
north of the Orange Rvet known as the A case of suspected smallpox has been took placé at‘St Paul’s church Thk « v i ' day’ .the • Diyerpooj >ursey stakes were
Orange River Territory," was recognized reported to the provincial herittli depart- M^ekim offltdating. ” ’ committel'eT8'*t10n9_r^°®mnCTjd^I by the ! won by Lnmlçy.Mo^re HuWt^flushed
as an independent state. This convention ! meet from Belie River, Essex, county. I f iv______~ ■ ■■■•" >™. were iiof^cd, ..... . . . I second and Cutaway third. Tefl hones
freed the farmers from allegiance: to'«te Justicç McMahon yesterday criticized id -tidtat ri vk a i a ed •’O'bmittée aiSp .Tféomm'pnd-• raa-, ....... '•*“*'
British crown; tira English' government adversely the attitude of detectives and i 1 _LX_____  J . North1 Vé r ,^9nth- F/trk ,,ppd | ’• VaChWitG.

s cotniDOsed of a chief was *? have. no «fliàneés with any' of police officers in hounding-down ex-con- «Associated Press.) ' ' fire ^vtfnlh:^w„00 S -b<‘ ‘^nipped with [ .LOVING rjtlP FOR LlPt<>N.

■

n - , r . , had a 'bottle of carbolic acid poured over which marked the introduction of u\■ •; , tonw - arc inflamed - eyes. throbbing
r: ;*rWêvet,:.4S^i:|fc <®6«- her hands and-fate by an pnlcnown man “rAa‘v' bv ewentto^jL °«nï’ •*2,tw,“ïîî H?î ,wan** %>w Ætatf templte», rireriug noâses in -the,.eats, head-
pendence the Orange Free Stale has on Tuesday night. , to^ antiq. Ztedttt^failed to?ati?^ ti^ tioT^T ,w-%%flWI*e i*. fc»ecdftec-! aches, capricious appetite, and constant
expenenced / the'ttfOHtflving /» .events: Montreal, Nov. 9.—The city was wrap- i.oudon crowds, who bci-.redV.nt in enoz- - 0,1 ; dischgi-ge ofi- diucus.;- -Kortunataiy ihi
.ITwirg , wa§ a stripy of Basutg,- wars1 ped in dense fOg frotn five o’clock last 15e"? numl^r8 to vetit their niartial e i- .“T, «nwan Téseréé fb> yietofia West. | cureTs,«of »-qaestfcw of wb«t you wtK 
irithsjnisms 'of pence trikh life» to night till eleven this morning: Electric *i$m«rli«S Wafllfcre ' give, but what ,..u will take,.ijt ion
18T»g.;,cAfter tb^8e tei? tribal cars and other street traffic experienced detachment r<ot ^the tionsehfdd Caviflrv ^ ! wiH take Hood’s SarwtpariHa-.idfce gre.it
wars., the republic triumphed. The difficulty in moving. and the substitution of au‘’number of sebodl- conMituttonal remedy, which thoroughly
Basiltos had , been ^ woW* ÔooipJctetÿ A proposal has been made to the Do- veteran^eJiment^6^ tî^ îbef Ppe’?£?ce of ifoj* -tR tn'é :ré^^ iis purifies, ’enriches and. fÉïaMies' the blood,
whirled that the Briti^i government, at minion government , by Montrçglers to fepresentlng Great '^ritata «^îrroiind^ by ' ')M ‘ I you tony expect to be completely and per-
the é.lriiest entreaty of Chdief MosheSh. esta'bMsh a system of wireless telegraphy Canadian arid A vat ra lia rr > oluii t eers, evoK- ef-w> from*the manentiy cirted. The 'good bio:,, d. which
the paramount -ot the tribe#: proelaiimed in the streitk of Belle Isle ahd Sable t?,.vf<!5:yvîK>t1,l,Dei **-rdeâf a Hood’s Sârsapuriila totikes. ’ reaching
the unaimexed part of ,;:^8Ut011a»d as Isie. and on the coast of-Nova Scotia. h^evCT^^nted^k^krllîSoi^ -5^ ^^^ ^^cha-nt wîts;<Var- the delicate passages of the v rnucotm
Britisft' territory. In 1871 "thé gov- F. Wolferstand Thomas, general man- and refused to be reconciled with the Lnnl ‘«i ^ ^ ** tile disposal of mdmbrane. soothes and rebuilds the fl»
ernrotmt of Qtwvn Victoria annexed Gri- ager of Molsons bank,, is seriously ill, : Mayor’s-reach and other - emblems ot the /T“- TOana*«bent -comttiittee. =»«; t sues and ultimately' cures all symptoms

joirely dvk irow.r. f,."Supt. Batoh .^réw. .attention .to. tii^ur- of c-ttafrh.

public. a por- 
than in the

rjPlüiss.an officers will h„ 
*°.to South Africa The 
earthing is to be doue 
t Prussian officers from 
be conflict in South Af- 
‘.being to avoid every 
rotAt.on, on the part of 
tt»iict neutrality which 
»,s- should be observed, 
in 'Neutrality.
^The- Eclair to-day ex-
I t ha tithe Angto-Ueruiaai 
Jug Samoa is important 
[part-of the concessions 
femd-tor the; beneveient 

.tit, rlic Transvaal 
./^Fv^ng.Knd will ^ 
AbyssintB.’ *•' ■=1-‘
^arpshooters,"

^-Gt . W S tep yens. d4- 
tMstil ,^the vAffair at.

"Tbf.fBoersi shot 
r^.-HTom tot-a - Britisher 
hf-tfle.e.! where th¥,^uenivf-wiback .^tft'ii«r
Mt.her .haryl, after! the

the Boers n t
reason*

Something About '‘the tirange 
Free State People, Laws 

and History.

Rich in Farming 4pd Cattle Lands 
-Valuable Diamond Mines 

Near Jagersfontein.

There are two ittdçBéüdlênt reputilads in 
South Africa. Thé Orange Free State
is one.
l'vrméf is bounded oe',itB south by the 
Orange river, whiéh-'griffés it from Oape 
Colony, a British South African colony.
On the north it Is' S%>at4rféd from its; 
sister republic, thé Transvaal; 'by "the 

• Yaal river. ■ Basutoland and thè fiiijgv 
of thé «jrakensberg «Dragon üiountàitis) 
divide it from Natal On the east. On 
the west it is bounded by Griquialand 
West, which is better known -as «lie $40,000 to the support of tills rehgious 
Diamond Fields,' a recently purchased sect- dt ’s paid into the church sjmod 
British possession. to be use<l as that body sees fit. This

The Orange Free State’ has an area sy nod meets every other year in «he 
of about 50,000 square miles. It is an month of May, at Bloemfontein, the eap- 
t-ievated table land 4,000 feyt above the '*^1. It is composed of.the pastor ami a 
sen level, and is 400 miles lorat by 200 l«y member of each congregation. The 
m,.es wide, running north and south, following -denomination* also tiave

churéhes in tira Orange Free State: The 
«Episcopalians, Lutheran, Catholics. 
Meti**Ksts, Baptists and Presbyterians. 
Their individual memberships are small. 
The Episcopalian dhuavh has a respect
able following; at Bloemfontein it has 
several school buildings. Among them 
are St. Andrew’s college for boys, end 
St. Michael’s home for girls. The Separ
atist Dutch church also has several im
portant congregations in the country.

■ 1

The Transvaal js1 the other. The
:o

1
I

7e.1?,. 3f;t.Çd...with the 
f te.-.tpe winded,: and 

* afternoon 
had

îpr. they, had lost

nsvaiü Flag.
The late, minister of education for thef, Briton. IS.a thousand 

he nattonai flag of the 
-it—and this;.he'

4.o outside South Af- 
-r simple affair—thé'red 
lag ot Holland tacked 
Srtp, placed yçrtjcaîly.

is

Thé Present Population
upon the Victoriaof the country’ is estimated by-its gov

ernment at about 98,000 vtihrtes Bind 
140,000 natives of tire- Bttshto and Baro- 
Ivng tribes. Bloemfortteirf,1 Which is 750 
miles north of Table' Bay,. 450 miles 
north of Port Elizabeth, àhd «400 north 
of East London, is the capital. The 
only mountain ranges in the Orange 
Free State are the "Stall’ mountains in* 
the eastern portion of the republic. From 
the Drakensberg the 'country slopes 
gradually to the Vaêî'nyen on,the north
ern and western boundaries. The south- 

part of the Free State is dotted with

V

REO
It

white

The
BLUE Dutch Reformed Church 

lias a mission, established .at Witziesboek. 
The Berlin Mission ‘Sotiety has impOTt- 
ant missions nt Bethany, Mtitooela (in 
Hie Ladybraad district), and -other 
places. . :■!

The climate of the ' Orange Free State 
is drier and colder- than that of its 
neighbors. This is due to its, altitude 
and inland position. It is, therefore, 
healthful for week tongs. Its dry 
on is in the winter time, but rte periods 
of tain "and moisture are uncertain. The 
high elevation is affected' by the evapor
ation of the loWét ebuhltribs; which 
dri«fts up into the Wittetbergen fWHite 
mountains), Roodebergen, where it con
denses and frequently floods the streams,

. causing them to rati bankers ten to 
|wettty feet above th*ir normal .water 
mark. While the rivers of the Orange 
'Free State are not navigable, they *

’ Well Stocked with Fish,

hv
I

VENEZUELAN REVOLUTION.era
detached kopjes, or individual hills. Oth
erwise the interior is , an Undulating 
pi-airie or prairies, formerly cqyered with 
coarse grass. This is changed in thé 
south to a scrubby brush or copse, which 
is excellent grasping for sheep, a -sweeter 
grass supplanting the sour,or coarser 
grasses in places. The Orange Free 
State is not a forest country. It :it( 
vivtuaJly treeless. The ,species of forest 
now found on the hiHririeei -and in thé 
moist valleys of the irivero is a scant 
scrub of mimosa tborm. the 
tihe willow and the àimf n0 
a species pf.wijjj acu.^.

The principal lan^p aÿ" best adapted

-o
re for it*iti -'thé- “Viehk- 
;ir-color—and the "Boers 
roud of it. They say 
bred flag- in South Af- 
ht of the Orange • Free 
square of vivid yellow.
M/SŸMONS DIED!

Nd the Men but Was 
Way to the Front.

[•—The true story of 
[William Penn Symons 
round-rat the battle of 
I at the war office here, 
Been told in the Eng-

e-1-

seas-

wild olive, 
m, which is

" FAMINE IN INDIA:
, k' *. <f "| -,

Ottawa, Nov. 9.—Lord Mint» has re-<
oi >-

Past<^-al' Purposes, areecret in official circles. 
*eness of the accounts 
suggested that full an
ting kept back, and it 
xl to-day.
, who was in command 
rices at Glencoe, 
fe; Boers from «he hills 
pi Accompanied .by his 
tgfling .the aerion • frecn 
clump of trees—-a tar- 
Boer... sharpshooters de 
Ê-.birJlets fell short, 
bew hot and the. Brit- 
Bfferii;? - badly, ; General 
toe Dublin ^"ysitiers 
loyal Rjfles to .advance 
pon of the Boers. The 

a gal- 
lines : wavered. . The 

. mem ami,«gain they 
i face of a withering 
ut again thé feras wa- 
their gallant. leaders 
more

though there is a 30 by 400 mtie strip 
of soil on the Basutoland border eottgick 
«red to be second to none in the worb) 
for grain-producing feitpésés. The purr 
suits of «he people being principally 
stock-raising and- -gratmgrowing, the 
burghers have lei sot* of<w' war. 
strip noted above prodiicwl, without ire 
rigation- or fertifizingftind wfter planting 
for nearly 4(1 ermsecutive yeàrs,' from 30 
to 80• bushels to the acre. This fertile'

some of which are peculiar to them. The 
barber (Claurius copenisis) is only- found 
in thé Orange river and rtp tributaries. 
This fish is Cs l<mg as seven feet. It 

Thé has very few bones and no scale*. The 
barber has' a. large and ungainly head 
with "eight <irii-fcek>rs on ' 'tii«> fewer Hp. 

'The yelloWfish is f on fid ht *aM*'tiie 'Fre-> 
State waters. It somêtimés weighs 'as 

strip of land is known- aé -tëé Conquered much as twenty pounds. Among *e 
territory. It was" tatoén from the Basil- .mène important of the other fish are,tira 
tos about 1864: This BtOwbe^t' of fahd ‘whitefish, calvesheiad, and the undere 

- is- the-grtfliary-of tWriWartgé Free 'Stàle ■ «oirthv - Thé ingu*ftta’ *ïid 'titre '•
and of thé Transvaal.’ în this belt ot hic also abound. Thé Free Btecté is hot 
country, 30 mik-s Wide by 100 miles notable for fierce or dangerous, wtid an- 
long; ■ are grown' ‘ whéat, oats, barley, imals. The chief animais are antelopes, 
maize, and Kaffir corn. It ‘also earriee wildebests, olesboks, aniteaiters, wildcats, 
large herds of cal tie. horses, sheep, an- mieroats, porcupines, hedgehogs, jackals,. 
gora goats and ostricl.«b(.-1',Fcars, apples, ' 'hyenas, wild dogs (the three last-being 
peaches and grapes mw Mtewise grown • almost extinct), and armadillos, 
to a large extent. Tfthriktoc Boer base 'Tne Orange Free State has' a kuw 
of supplies, aôd thé’,lütW*teiris which 'Which absolutely prohibits the 
face British South A^SSa are depend
ed upon with' Bôér ericturdh'ee and Boer 
strategy to held these fields inviolate to 
the homes of thé twin repubtics of the 
same blood. ’ ’

Diamonds Are E^è^jely Mined 

on the fields of JagqRffoijsppn, where the 
famous 900 carat .Jf^ge^fpfiteiu Excel- ' 
si or was found, on ^ja^ÜO, 4893, and 
Koffyfontein, in the ;digU»et of Faure- 
b-niith, which is in the southwestern 
part, of the republic. ( T^(ljjnpartnnee of 
Uu-se mines can be iae^p.. When -t is 

I known that the diamond, output of the 
.1 agersfontein. fleld for January was 45,- 
189 carats, valued at ,$.150,000, Whilg 
that of Koffÿfoptein fpj^ihe same period 
was l,5u0 carats, .Taj^^ at $ll,00j).
This is part of .thg, 0MWqpipki.ted war 
prize in ttie present c^nffi^

The inhabitants of tne^. prange Free- 
State are "a peacèftil, educated and well- 
govçmêd people. Thg «gantry is divided 
into qineteen districts,, 
is presided over by a. la

PHILIPPINE CAMPAIGN.

(Associated Press.)was

t-',

met will)

!
the undaunted 

m to attack. On they 
rdily forward. ' ' Here 
pped on the Way, and 
liant teilow® were so 
that rout seemed im- -

Sale of AkxAotic Spirits .id

ly everything. He in
i'staff to remain where 
; clump of trees,, and' 
into the open toward 

xen, to lead them only 
he reeled in his saddle 
from his horse. Major 
staff, galloped up and 
the body of bis

Enrol- Act. Ave- 
' rage. 

127.44 
324-54

ment. •
.; "149 
.. '3TR. v :m * 34»i/»
. . 257 222.37

426Î 372.17
. . 398 - K47JX)
. . 204 ,n„18|».47
... m-, i ■ «i-'*1
,, 169 133.90

2.456 2.139:63

■f 1c
com-

rimsel'f was sffiot dead. 
,. mortally wounded, 
he battlefield. He re- 
îngs that the attacking 
s had once more rai- 
*the Bocir position by 
h a terrible loss, 
brave old Indian fignt-

,one of which 
- pst. .or magis

trate. Each of thesq'„‘ia^agisterial dis
tricts is again subdivided; jqto one, two 
or more wards, accordlBg,.-!» its size or 
importance. Each of flfoggg wards sends 
a member of tliç volicsroud or législature. 
In addition to this, cachéewn also sends 
a memb«-r to the volksraad. To tills 
legislature.

-M VANCOUVER. -
to the Times.)
V. 9. Dr. O. Meredith 
'anc,-liver tn-iav on his
fliid,1 âïid went ’—.. .,. on, at

Hè was met here ' by
-.i

d P;,teV S. Làifipmaii
Ihë Capital thfs1- af-

'. who ffclt -ihir-'ot an 
tllP’-lIotti-ftriflA-iM1' re- 
' fttom 'Ms irijîirféS. "

5AMBLE DEAD-,

atfd Press.)
-R. D. gamble, gengr- 
; Dominion bank",
8n tin the Océanie^ a 
ti. the s"hip fasS Stm- 
ançhiberéd his' precari- 
eil' much anxiety here 
"were tliéh‘iéntértà'inéd 
1 he able fo rWch 'hère

The Pet(plérr
delegate the govemmenV .of, the country. 
The president, who ’ is „tii(é /responsible 
head of the executive department, is 'ad
vised by an exeeutiyç coup.çti and .by the 
high, court,, which., is 
justice and two pu

.

who
revenue is mainly derived from the fol
lowing soutiras ’Quat feat ôn farms, a;t 
the rate of 4Ç cén)^' fo>r each 100 morgen, 
or 200 acres; transfer ^(tieé'ÿi movable dr 
fixed property, at the, rate Of 4 per cept: 
a 2 per cent, rate on movables; that ij. 
nil goods sold by auctiyii;, a bpt pr-.qatf- 
it illation tax of ,$2J50 q^head on native). 
Pitun the custom hqtise there . is. ré- 
«•rived about $600j(K)C( ..ft-jyear... ..This- ts 
obtained from a 12 per qept. ad valorem 
levy on aill over-sea goods crossing the 
border. These dues one,-by virtue of a 
treaty with the Oâf* Gttioity govern
ment, levied at the ports of. Cape Colony. 
They are also levied bn the Natal border 
by Orange Free State' offiyfers in accord
ance with the provisitins Sf the

Customs; til)iop 
* existing between the Cape government 

and «he Free State. » The former retains

;

MASS'S BIRTHDAY. 1

ra-The birthday ,of the I 
[was celebrated to-rpay i 
pi’s. IVostmi nsrtqy. and 1 

pea led. Public build- 1 
pya I: sta ndaird. salutes—1 
Viiiiisur. ..the;-r.EEtrisell 
pd at tin-; To-wefic of 1

GRAND TRUNK
ÏIted Press.)

9.—In a rear end ent- 
I Trunk near here yes- 
ballast and freight 
yees were injured, one

D<» i?VV-1
In ft-i-'iC1 ■y*?

tig*!
;

/«-r, r: V 4-/ y(i"
vv:V 
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INFLEXIBLE AS FATE'.V.f;*/

A HANDSOME SAVING.

’I'ht-aniKiuncemcnt made at hist night s 
meeting of the City Council, to the effect 
that the city’s four per .cent, debentures 

payable in twenty years 
quarter of one per 

comes as

offered thecourt of appeal, has been 
leadership. of the French Conservatives 
in this province along with a retUfliet vi 
$15,000 from a large corporation, and tw» 
prominent Conservative journalists.

Sheajarooke, Nov. 7.—G. A. Lebanon 
was nominated by the Liberals to-day to 
contest the riding rendered vacant by the 
death of the Hon.. W. E- IveS.

Montreal, Nov. 8.-The Webster House (, oaflict Between Russia and 
tire claimed a fourth victim this morn
ing in the person of J. Kidd Oswald, who 
was severely burned. Deceased wars at I 
one time a prominent broker. He served j 
in the Northwest rebellion as captain of j
the garrison artillery. i „ D .

Toronto, Nov. &-Thomas Dobson, : Activity of Japanese is the Real
ha^6‘been £s£S? mX. TS ; Reason for Neutrality of

feared he has been drowned. j the Russians,
The executive of the Canadian Can- |

ïb^h'ÎC1'", TcmSSmmm, ! ~ p «“ — Eiel"a

dered. ’ : wiar between Russia and Japan before , hands; •
Ottawa, Nov. 8.—The suggestion Is sprjng ,js considered in a half-page of j Through her vast realm is 

made here that the Christian Endeavor, cablegrams in the Herald to-day. Japan I nor fend,
Epworth League and Young People’s So- has a iarger fleet in the East than Rus- 
ciety should combine and enter active po- an(i ;n pursuance of a design to ac- 
liticg. . 1 quire Korea and thwart Russia’s Chd-

Quebec. Nov. 8.—A man named E. Thi- nege gybemes before the completion of 
bault. an employee of the Quebec and ^ trans-Siberians railway may, the cor- 
Levis Ferry Commission. ha,s been miss- regtKmdence ahows make war probable in 
inz since Sunday. Foul play is suspect-

Eastern 4O
By Alfred Austin.

Not Made S Mir 
But Made to Fit.

SHOREY’S"
i tW-Rmofed

Fneze Ulsters

War Cloud ! When, for a passing hoar, Rome’s manly 
sway - ■ »"

Kelt cue sharp shock of Cannae’s adverse 
day,

j Forum and field and Senate house were 
rent

I With cries of—Not misgiving nor lament;
i Only of men contending, men who said

purchase the spot ou which the victor 
stood.

Legion on legion sprang 
ground,

Gleamed through 
ocean wound.

Till Sclpro's eagles swarmed 
shore

And Carthage perished, to insult no more.

had been sold a t
cent, premium 

to the tax-
one

welcome news 
It indicates that in spite ' oS 

which militated against Japan is Regarded as 
Probable.

p payers
several features 
a good rate being secured, the city has 
driven a good bargain. Chief among 

the baneful influences on

iiirf ytjc

-K&;?, -r- r 
L.;

up from the

the land, then overthese were 
the stock market of the Transvaal war, 
and the equally injurious effect almong 

of the bridge suits pending

on Afrie’3I
capitalists 
against the city.

The gratifying results of the flotation 
the wisdom of con-

F 1
i

of this loan prove 
solidating the city’s debt, a 
which Aid. Hayward especially has do

it was in March of 
this year that he gave notice of motion 
looking to this end. Under the by-law 
introduced upon petition of the people, 

taken from the

task to

r.V'.'f >, ti'T»'#
r v, • i'.K.t ? ‘rT '. .

Szy&i a •

neither fear at > riU?
tv voted Ms energies. ,»ml

But calm in strength and steeled in forti
tude. • •

She fills the gaps of death with eager 
That will not lag, nor haggle In thostrite- 
TUI, having backward rolled the., law

X -.V, rm
■ X -if-t Æ

O.n-'.rtt J

tr.nSUH 
i.f: 6«> .C'rîini 
r.^vjXï nu thïift 

j

‘■i- 9 v

In seven shades. 52 inches 
î|gpb long. • Deep Storm Collar. 

1 JÉjp 5 pockets—deep flaps. Made 
I of Frieze—not Etoffe. Guar-

an teed to please 
■ •" money back.

.11
the sum of $59,000 was 
sinking fund, and the remainder of the 

involved in the consolidation 
raised by the issue of new deben- 

oent. instead of five 
formerly, and maturing in^

I
tide

, Of trusted treason, tyranny and pride,
I Her flag hath brought, inflexible,ips,,fatpj 
i Charter of Freedom to a teftpepd 8}at£,f!;

$272,500 a few weeks.
The London Daily Mail commentingM ed.was

tures at four per 
per cent, as

or yourBerlin. Ont. Nov. S.-Hngo Knell is r t ^

thCobouerrJ. 0™TlNov.e8.^T «re of must a^U Rh^^rothe eviction .ndjfcéf, paitiinJgjpg 

Ash vs. the Methodist church for rein- of the trans-Srbenan ruihvay, whilette Pllto made anefiWly,.^ tftp, iblçfl^ 
statement as a minister and loss of sal- hands of France are tied by -the Fans aud cornp.exm^ ^ ^ ^ [
ary. etc., was dismissed with costs at exposition. rtrawvrfcunitv the -si* thrSfll M#BRB»WW tl »* ■■' -
the assises yesterday. Ash. by resolution-1 It Japan **,. / hnf-oneresult Rue- ttMT • .oait_L^mkh ad* d»i* ■
of the Bay of Quinte conference, wa. g, *
°Ki‘^stona Nov Pr&-Tntelligence has while Japan nevef has been better pre- lo^^ma^i^inr- unchanged

been deceived here of the death at the pared. Both nations are suffering from a Ws week, mices in all. lines ruling as- 
battle of Glencoe of James O’Rourke, a stringency of money, but the plight of fcS&m?“* Me ' mnénï‘j|uotujions are: 
former resident here. He was with the Russia is infinitely worse than -,
Irish Fusiliers. , in this respect. The Itussians are bad- | Ogliyia'a, fejflgatten, per hbl.î .6.60,

--------------------------- ly provided with ships in the Far Bast, Lakeor the Woods, per bb... 6~^0
GÏ1NF.RJL DEBILITY AND A “RT N an<i fla-ve the famine with which to con- 

DOWN*’ STATE cnH» for a general tonic 
to the avstem. Such Is The D. & L. Emul
sion. Builds you up. increases yonr 1 
weight, gives health. Mhde by Davis &
Lawrence Co., Ltd.

-'Mi»'1 > 9
1 *

twenty years.
I-t was stated at the time by the au- 

that -the consolidation- of the old •woditor
five per cent, debenture loans would re
sult in a saving of at least $3,000. This 

to have teen very con
servative, as the actual saving to the city 

per annum will be $3,850, a by no means 

inconsiderable sum.
It is also worthy of note that -the com

mittee appointed to deal with the ten
ders for the purchase of the new . deben
tures hail one at $103, but that this 

withdrawn before the time set for

- Sold ly all UpMate
Clethiag Dealers for $150 •J*

*
estimate proves

■OOOOOOOC

Economy is Wealth>*.»iH
6.50Leltch’s, >per bbl

tend. - : I Snow ’ iSake, per bbl................
“We have before pointed out the strict Calgary Hung 

neutrality of the Russians, and at the I ^Sle£-n(£«ïTbb‘ . bb. 
present moment it is by no means due to 1 xxx hnderby' per bbl............

EASTERN SITUATION. friendship for England. With the Ger- , Wheat, per ton .... ....
0 man Emperor’s visit to England to oc- ( Corn (whole); per ton ...

San Francisco, Nov. 7.-In a letiAr cupy Russia in the West, and with the ; Com (cracked), per ton... ... 27. 
dated Yokohama, October 21st, the cor- activity of Japan in thé East,'Russia is : oatmeal, per 1Ô lbs., 
respondent of the Associated Press says: hgrdly ready to adopt the suggestions of , Rolled oats (B.

“Judging from the tone of the native Hr. Leyds at the present moment. It Rolled oats (B. & K.), Ub sack
press in comment on the Masampho af- is for this reason that the threatened in- (baled) ner
fair, it would not be at all difficu'lt just tervention, for which the French work- j .. straw, per ’bale, 
now to arouse against Russia the latent ed so vigorously a week or two ago, is , Middlings, per ton 
war spirit whidh has 'been gathering fading out of view.” j orouinffeed”
.force and depth ever since the retroees- j (,H;LDREÎfWII,fj gÔ“ SLEIGHING. Vegetables-
sion of the Ta-ru Ton peninsula. Ever Tbe, return covered with snow. Half a , Potatoes (new), per 100 lbs.. 1.00® 1.15
since that stage of the rapid progress of j teespoontul of Pain-Killer In hot water Water cress, per bunch.L.v.-'; . 5
hira* naval armament programme, the con- ; wlil prevent 111 effects. Avoid substitutes, j Watermelon ........ 40@ .50

• » , __. . ..I • _r I tliprp’s but one Pûln-Killor, Perry Dnv»s. i Ciibbûge* per lb.
sciousness of her growing strength is af- • ^ and 50e . ! ' Cauliflower, per head ... i.. 1W& 15
feeting the nation, while at the same | ’__________________. | Celery, per bunch ..
time the-convi^on that with the com- : THE PERSONNEL OF THE NAVY, j Bnîonà?’ptr^’.,
pletaon ef the Siberian railway the hour .  ^_______________ ■» • • j Onions (pickling,

,. >th „.™ for successful yevenge will have passed, j this direction has the century • Gherkins, per*;
Xhuannland .. .460,000 205,4^. ipi.SOO “f^es Japan morbidly sensitive to news WJ ^ more far-reaching changes than j B^SSf^r ite’i.'.:.ï.ï.ï:

Basutoland 050 30& W> of any fresh .encroauh-meot of the Bus- j t tUe -svslem of manning the fleet. Ini Peas, pet 5 lbs ......................... i..
Orange Free State. 93.700 78.10»' isjipp sians, espeoiajfy in Korea little doubt . ,he Na^oai<., war men were obtained tor....
Natal with Zululand 52,000 6.5O0Î-. 45.5Q0 now exists that ..some sort of un under- jb voluntary enlistment-a large bounty SSïïSfc”' P« do*....
Transvaal 203 650 80,000f,i123.68l)'i ^tending has been -arrived af between j -be- usuaiiy offered to volunteers—by i . ôarrots, per lb' ..
Rholcsia 10 000 1,500 *3,500 Mapan, China and Korea. This is Inducat- ; drafts ott the various counties (inland, as - _Turnips, per tb

______________- ed by the extraordinary curt reply of the ! wfm as maritime), «

: 6.00® 5.50bbl/ 5.00 L lat^ î- i'
There U--nothing like saving the small 

amount»; •
' TWi:'^y|ngh Jby .buying your groceries 
from us will sOon amount to a snug little 
rom?:'" -• .V - •'t

- - 5.50was
cl-osiuig applications, owing -1.> the out- 
bi-eak of hostilities in the Transvaal and 
■the consequent uncertainty in the stock

5.50
5.00

Grain— '

_J
.... 27.5Wj32.50 
.. .. 25.00®23.00 

30.00market.
28. .00 ; ■ > - ,t‘Ii is"50 i ,;rr QUAKIB- OATS ...........

BREAKFAST OfM ...
COMPARISONS IN POPULATION. .. .2 pkgs for 25c 

... 2 pkgs for 25c 
■...........4 lb. pkg, 25c

04
30O

6E6MEA-
-v New American Rolled Oats. 7 lbs for 2*c 

*■ ECAKE B \RLEY .
- COlMtMEAL .. .

Manv people are puzzled to know 
where all the recruits to the Boer army 
are swarming -from, and considerable un
certainty seems to exist respecting the 
relative proportions -of British gad -Dutch 
in the colonies at the Gape. The follow
ing table shows af a glance the numbers 
of white people, and also shows that the

I 13.00J-16.00 
60® 75

23.00@25.00. 
22.0Q@25.00 
26;OO@28.0O

ton Ï

4 lbs for 25c 
10 lbs for 25ciper ton

DIXI H.iHOSS G’

o.
3

I *“ • : nohtediu;,(.»?. im bdfoi '/•'-. .a

' To Dealers inf âiïcy Bond:
-,w. /j.WJi l-d ’flu '*11 a. laqrin»--. -•

> “nd are "°w oîferlnâ a 'ar§e
. ',„1 .-..WM! of DOLLS and

Boer dread of being compietely outnum
bered was pretty well founded!

Whites. DutfSK English.

for... 25

per R>..... -r. s t10
’ 25 ;1U

V-3-,
42 bunches foi

Af. Ii; ;
fïfÔ) ,^3 a •• ■ 

vw
■J.-J ■'latter government to Russia’s demand 

for the Masampho site, a Idemand W^idh . ie?6Çh^fW^. v ffip-

ifttvtikàietiMsi MtiM.Aiiihioh; ,'aa iXanoledn

820.000 431.600 388.400Totals 
•Nearly ali admit males. I.was almost an ultimatum, and '

Simply referred thé aîçlww^(#!ik^'l«SR.H: gaJWtnwJûclt,
anese for whatever - ...jÿ Sfli4,,iippfe-tfep p»or ;hnd Spate
desired.”' -v»-*" ’U.iaî;.,-«ijim/fti ot'jkÉBWBfljBfiw M'ÆWP*’* i -

ttoliO.M.t vlnA

bpüeém $:lr
i.-produce-. wmmm

i < The native population in the Cape col
onies numbers nearly a million, and com
prises some of the finest military tribes 
in ail Africa. The rising of the blacks 

would be a very serious thing no matter 
which side they took, but at Igtes) fllfh.

JLj
' . 5585553

v.ii.it I -ii tuoiitiw • -
1 VH4 c:/rrJIf rJHLvl •>«)-&.4IÎÊ;^ vîi •*viuLihiM4A ?- ttabe.-3'

which side they look, oul aV 

«-= natives «M., ,

Titles that very-'-mriy.ciiieatffkiiD'X<>‘'!:-- ' ’•'*
rere-.Allpreughlr-«saf»{;i,;8tt<Ae":Tjimerioiifij,'tite' It,. .. 

. . . Hams (Canadian), per lb. ..

-tiih-miwil f t-bfl II-r,)
M»

A- ter' '•K ■i
20

msüyi..- :
In colonies at the Offpe -fhei-peoHle.-are- "MlipÈfàÆ.imtâ Wtir* : Bananas, per dozen

mingled in met»’teijlili tlw'*s*t» <1«y ' :‘ >n^wa 8 _Meut ■ .-IWSiW&^iBWrO^: efillpt^d for feXrnla)
the* the left for home at 1.45'Ï'tri. .Jp Wr f »i> Particular ; <*,

ed in the '^bartor^fqre i Gm^
Dutch seem A cable has brett’^v^'Wbti^'teiAFh?.-obtained .Thie. miser- ! ^

farming Me, arf-of old.-iwhife,the British fhe ^ a@ai t èdims* ,M«a»je JH?» .unbuSme*Sd.ke method finally end- p ltry_
colonists make the hfilk of those who goiug into Brigiifm^lli'be removed from M 111 *&»»• »'ben a *°J<* commission re- Dres8ed fowl (per pair)............
dwell in the towns and cities. The col- the 15th mstiinï';"'’ " * ported in favor of ^the present system • D«^s (per pair)

• » i • » a. Mrs T-ibUn \fr it* T t rtcron b.v which boy® are taken young, trained, Turkeys (per T>„ live weight)omal legislatures are fairly repr^enfâ- Mre. for the navy, and expected to serve for -Duck, dressed, each ............
tire of both races, that of Ci^e Cplony. tWmorS years. The | ° Gr^se, per brace .....................

beong 'at the present time ra.ther .more-. ',Hëûrt)Bi'sêïise sbid "tope the cause of Results Have Been Admirable, j Venison, per lb ...........................
Dutch than British, but, in spite of ru- 'dé!tïh.'f“"'. ' j The nation has replaced the scum of the ’ Ducks’ teal.^per pair P.*?fi

to fhe contrary, believed to ‘uéj ^ ~r~ _ ! streets and of the merchant service by
loyal to the interests of the Empiiré., "ARROW escape. j good class, well-educated men, permeat-

' Another marvellous escape from death by ed hy the feeling of esprit de corps, la» a suppute
CkÆ«îe*ulîM has been abolished in time of CARTERS STRONG AND
l£.$orr,.& JURY, Box 9, Rowmauville, Out. peace, and the discipline, though in a)l _____ MANLY MEN.

— _ senses what it should be, has lost its ^PlTTLC *<Æ

B I f bll / Mr* \ X Vitallct8 are a powerrul nerve, brain and blood fool.
B gM.e ■ jnl { g flH#| ’ They fee l the brain, build up, lerair and strengthen
n 1-1-O- -m „ *> /A wasted, worn and tired nerves, purify the bloo<l, make
■B Sn w'vil every organ act and cause you to i ingle with new life.

Have you weak nerves or impure blood 1 Do you lack 
VpM i energyt ambition or vigor7 Is your memory poorl Are

W \ J you constipated? Are your kidneys inactive? Are you W /
____ _____ A #r h a man and yet hot a man, but suffering from varicocele jYV J)

flHB aX /fi or other efects of early indiscretions, overwork, worry Æ
gw | vwv? or other excesses? Are you a woman and afflicted with -‘*2KS^.

W lx EL a-^To. yl.wiu,etweiT

Free treetment Bent prepaid by mail. Do not delay but order now.
tan, Olnlo.

12' 15

X 17
Hams (Canadian), per lb.........

per lb.... 
per tb,...

17
15

14@ 16
12® 16 TM SAUlti Aiibimr Busch12H

14
8®, 18 

10® 18 
12® 18 
10® 151 lb . . .. . . MINERAL WATER. MALT LAGER.

«
25per doz.

1 15

R. P. RITHET & GO., LTD.1.10® 1.25 
75® 1.00

15

ttV.V.V.V. 13V4

1.50® 1.75 WHOLESALE MERCHANTS, 

LIQUORS, GROCERIES, CIGARS, ETC., ETC., 

WHARF STREET.

1.60
20® 25

. 75

1.00® 1.25
10

75® 85
I 40i mors VITALLETSVITALLETS FREE MEN **£ 

TO WOMEN.
MAKE

HEALTHY AND 
HANDSOME 

WOMEN.

i
CANADIAN BnRTITlES. r

lAssoclated Presell
Montreal, Nov, 7.—John , Honey sett, 

was killed at Freeman's fertilizing 
works yesterday. He fell down an ele
vator and fractured his skull. .

Comber. Ont., Nov. 7.—F. Chirwin, 
school teacher, of Tilbury, is dead, the 
result of a gun wound in his leg, which 
had to be amputated. Charwin was 
loading the gun when the hammer slip
ped and the ball entered his '.eg above 
the knee.

Guelph. Nov. 7.—Mrs. Haines, of 
FeMuboro, is dead. On Sunday. Oct. 
*29th, she was thrown out of a buggy 
against a fence

Quebec. Nov. 7. Sa vanl hotel, at 
Savard Park, was destroyed '\v fire last 
night; The loss is $10.500; insurance. 
$5.700. The origin was due to an explo
sion "f acetylene gas.

Chatham. Nor. 7.—The body of Wm. 
Tigbe, at one time an extensive grain, 
dealer.": who has been missing since 
August, was found in the Thames river 
i esterday.

Toronto, Nov. 7.—The lumber busi
ness is tioomiing. but the scarcity of cars 
causes much dissatisfaction among deal
ers.

MONTREAL FIRE. For Serve Strength and Blood Health.old severity and brutality. :
O At no period in the history of opr 

navy have we possessed as fine and well- : 
trained a personnel 

There has been much variation in the 
number of men 'borne. In 1800 it 

a verdict .was 120,000; in 1814, 140,000; in 1810, j

Proprietor and Lessee Held Responsible 
For Three Deaths.I

4o
(Associated Press. 1

Montreal. Nov. 7.—The jury in the 
Webster house fire returned 
holding the proprietor aud lessee respon- 133,000, which figure declined till 1841, 
sible for the death of three victims for when 43,000 wrere carried. At 
not tmving fire escapes The Height of the Crimean War. \ »<* Hesdaohe and relieve eli the troubles inoi

we had 76,000 men; in 1800. 84.000. af-! N^D^si^s?
ter which there was a melancholy fall eating. Pain in the Side, &«. While their moaS 
till in 1883 the total was only 57,250. | *eBW*ableenccessb»a beenahowniamuiP" 
From that date the total rises to 62,400 H Wf
in 1888, 74.100 in' 1892, 93,750 in 1896, . JVk Iff— JX
106,390 in 1898, and' 110,640 in the pre- ! I w
sent year.

The la<tyr,.is the! jhigh^t., totg^yr 
ed for our navy in Sine SÏ peace.—1 
Wilson, in the Graphic.

AX<TDOB l|IFO. CO.f Box 7610, Luni! GERMAN POLICY IN CHINA.
O

(Associated Press.I
Berlin. Nov. 7.—The foreign office auth

orized the Associated Press to say regard
ing the United States representations re
lative to maintaining the open door In 
Chlha, that. Germany has shown by opening 
a free port at Klao Chou and by Count 
von Buelowr*s binding declarations, that 
she favors the live and let live policy in 
China.

NOTICE.MaARRIAGE AT VANCOUVER.
IN THE MATTER OF THE GOODS OF 

SAMUEL GIRDLESTONE LEWIS. 
LATE OF CHBMAINUS, VANCOU
VER ISLAND, BRITISH COLUMBIA, 
DECEASED.

All persons who are indebted to the 
above estate are required to pay 
amount forthwith; an<T all persons who 
have an 
are req
duly authenticated, on or before the .;.rst. 
day .of December, 1899. to Fell & Gregory, 
Board of Trade Building. Victoria, B. C.. 
Solicitors for Arthur Howell Lewis, the 
Administrator with the will annexed of the 
above named deceased, after which dnre 
the Administrator will proceed to dtsrri- 
htite the estate-to the parties entitled there
to", having regard only to such claims as 
may be seat in.

Victoria. B. C., 11th October, 1899.

O
(Special to the Times.)

Vancouver, Nov. 8.—At. eleven o’clock 
this morning Alexander Garh&ore, of 
the Pure Gold Essences, and Kittle Wil
son, only daughter of Ohias. Wilson, Q. 
C., were married at St. Paul’s church 
by Rev. Mr. Underhill, before a. large 
and fashionable congregation, 
bridal party left this afternoon on the 
Islander for Victoria.

j Headache, yet Carter r Little Liver Pflle 
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pre 
venting thi? annoy in g complaint, wh i le they alse 
correct all diaordors of the Btomach stimulate the 
Vyer and regulate the bowels. Even U tney onlj 
jored

ecord- 
H. W.

theHEADBRITAIN’S TRADE. y claims against the above estate 
uired to send in their accounts.The(As$ocliit6(l Press i

Loudon. Nov. 7-Thc October stat^

ment of the Board of Trade shows an j fhe2-'gooduoaeduo*noteudhere,andtkow
, „ increase of £5,531.600 in imports and O -try them will find thw little PUb.raiu

prepared from Na. £3,836,ooo in exports.
's mild laxatives, and ----------

while gentle are reliable 
and efficient

Hood’s Pills
Are
ture

FOUND DEAD
o

ACHE (Associated Press.»
Pittsburg, Nov. 8.—The body 'of Ool. 

G. Dallas Irish, one of Pittsburg's 
wealthiest men. was found in an unfre
quented part of Coleman's .iane, not far 
from his residence in the east end last 

j night. Foul play was at first suspected, 
but physicians believe death was due to 
apoplexy.

Magnus Shewnn. the first r.ews agent 
in this city, starting business in 1846, 
died last tight, -ged' 84 years.

Taninera of Ontario have decided to 
advance the price of their goods.

Bracdbrid-ge, Nov. 7.—A young mar. 
named Sherlock, of this town, lies- in a 
precarious condition, as the result of a 
shot wound received while hunting o-n 
Friday last.

Montreal, Nov. 7.—It is asserted here, 
on presumably good authority, that Sir 
Alexander Lacoste, chief justice of the

They I .fhe bene of bo many lives that heie is whatt 
mb make onr great boast. Our pills core it wb.i> 
ethers âo not.

Carter s Little Liver Pills are very small and 
Very easy to take. One or two pilla make a dose. 
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe 
purge, but by their gentle action please all witu 
use them. In vials at 25 cents ; five for $L 8ûm? 
Iqr Atuggists everywhere, or sent by mitt

PousoIhoUvor CASTORIA WANTKD—We will pay $12.00 a week sal
ary to either a man or woman to repre
sent the Midland Monthly Magazine as a 
subscription solicitor. The Midland is 
the same size as McClures or the Cos
mopolitan. It is now in its sixth year 
and is the only Magazine of this kind 
published in the great Central West. ■ 4 
handsome premium given to each sub
scriber. Send 10 cents for a copy of the 
Midland and premium list to the Twen
tieth Century Publishing Co.. St. !»ula, ' 
Mo.

Cure Sick Headache, Bil
iousness, Sour. Stomach, 
and Constipation. Sola 
everywhere, 25c. per box.
Prepend hy C. LHoed * Ce.,Lewemisefc

For Infants and Children.
Ht he
ll mil# 

IlfaatB •
It n CARTER MEDICINE CO. New Ye*. If there ever was a specific for any one 

complaint, then Carter’s ^Little Liver Pills 
are-a specific for sick headache, and every 
woman should know this. Only one pill 
a doee. Try them.
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usual cruise along 

3:30 u.m. 
sengers, 
from

She b-ro
but of tl8 

Atlin and A1
Unga ' tofrom

among the ‘passcngi 
dipt. .> VTict,pn»us.

.several who have " 
vhtm in the Northern 
j. J. -MoK-eftna. an® 
debarked h<a-e. * Gel 
Ool. McCook, - the I 
at Qait-son, and

' holiday—“m-i
s-,11

on a 
called,” he said. 
man who. according 
get, put an Ameri* 
aud invited all pr 

hal'l to kickdance 
Dawson now is n 
hundreds of men wi 
ly for Gape Nome, 
getting ready to t( 
he left. He estima» 
down from the Kl<
1st.

The Cottage C’-it; 
rich find of free m 

from $8 to $11says
the Gateway City, 
cated on Chilkoot ’ 
sidcred as part of 
eleven miles south.,i 
is a mountain of fr 
bids fair to rival tl 
well mine. The 01 
the water’s edge fi 
side, and the rock : 
decomposed quartz 
color. It is -easily ] 
rastre has - already 

of reducin.. purpose
■aiso,. «L-iuuifikable frtri 

, .etteily wotbedi An>q* 
.;W.- ingirtuna-large *«ui 
; ..- the stiadmeckiinia'ti 

Assays the -o* 
-- i $115;- but-it is-Ttouj

: -l)t‘ ^4>-Vri-' $60 tik t I1C1 
5.-- the dlsc-overytciuitn' 

ns .-stvttih' ipricF 'M- "f< 
have a. * most valiiab 
certainly is, even i 
of the ore was only

ii u

r

Thé arrastre noivB 
, . demonstrate the mil*
» rich 1 less of the rock^J 
i.niotmfiain, -and a m* 

a: .whi-abei! immediately ■ 
*,.1 results -are-tiinywise ■ 
s=i (expected' -trr be. It* 

fifty quartz 'claims 
•the motintuiu. whichH 

01 tidè'water to its to^H 
Rich finds are -also* 

ahd Mr, Win. 
is United States in^J 
arrived by the Cott^J 
ak hundred ponndaè* 
and E. A. Clatt ha^B 
ledges they have loH 
tor’s edge a sihort 
of Dyea. Samples ■ 
have given very rieh^B 
ver and copper, andB 
down to have a test* 

Mr. Zimmer wei* 
months ago. He vl 
Stikine and at oth^J 
transferred to the C^| 
Dyea trail, in May^H 
mai red until last 
Was sent to Skagws^B 
the accumulated fr^| 
pass customs house H 

J. J. McKenna, ■ 
Cottage City from ■ 
known Victorian wl 
Charge of provinciaB 
Atlin. He went ufl 
eighteen months agfl 
Mr. McKenna said : ■ 

“I have interests ■ 
Boulder, Pine and ■ 
I intend to get a tl 
wMch to work our {I 
three acres of clqinl 
whidh we will worll 

\ plianees. I belicvel 
the best creeks of I 

“The output of tl 
hard to arrive at, I 
aimounts to more t™ 
this season. Not ■ 
their royalties and -tl 
not be ascertained. ■ 

“The gold convml 
justice a few days<■ 
tempted to evade n 
alty. It seems thl 
partner' who. reporte! 
paid the royalty, are 
took the case into I 
was found guilty, bre 
upon full payment <fl 
put. This ’ was a 111 

I of the penalties fore
ailty being the coure 
ing property of the I 

“There will not ll 
Atlin next season, I 
camp will be a good! 
metis that so del-ail 
will not have tô be I 

I everything, accardire
wil move serenely.’!

The arrivals frl 
there is tittle news fl 
niumiber of men of 1 
Mining ‘ Co. brotighi 
sack containing a si 
ranging in value frl 
worth in all. The I) 
went to Juneau to] 
the men of the fl 
whom they had fir 
rocks down on the j 

■ claim. The McKin 
Company has 1,200 
bed and 160 acre 
ground.

Capt. William Mo< 
residence at Skagws
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900000000<xy<Vfw» I sa i ■ taken up by the Danube on

E U Ucll V i* Skagway is beginning , to import djogs

’*■ r I
5, H « J J j way before the Cottage City sailed say
i1 ■ . - ——~~ - 'jTJSÊ'Yukon is completely frozen lip. There1

‘/X 1^ -g-p- 5| ■ . .. v iWiit’-iLi 1 has been a thaw on Lake Bennett and
^ ■Hi# 9 ■ Steaiet Cottage City stings Steamers were running again unhindei-

X ■ eew»rire.hl» 1 «•. but it was considered onty a matter5 I News Of a Semarlcable I of a lew days When they would have
* ~ Fini. ! to go into winter quarters.

her"'l^f^

at Home i-r
..i

It . Meatts Life, Health, Strength and Freedom From DiseasefCommandant of the RM.A. Senes 
His Âcknéteieÿtt^itsr^of1 ^ 

maii 'T:'''Co üxtéë i ©S -ffe i v efir
: b,- *» fc» », SrtWt V .-«roi-ail» >t l^aam'KÆ- a-SSnEeE'ttoï : “SK'» Celery Compound aMk> ïbjnt b"'p»Srt cSwÔütSTS'

wL; XÊ *»* Thmkd for the 0 A. «d-W !i^rU ; ÏJ?ÏÏ5£*<£ otoX^t^CS 2SZ
Horse Ttag the steamer Clara. ;| j,s*are> . ï8L*':îV4stit&;** A y? •-«. humors from pepswa; it relieves palpitation of the heart matism, neuralgia, headache and elêep-

Ca^xt. ;Cox, of the steamer Nora, was ; - "T j . e mereases its volume and , that results from irregular nerve supply lessness. This great invigorator, In ad'
i * passenfebt by the Cottage City. As !j Exsilléÿ. . i ' its nourishing capacity. j to that vital organ, and puts new life dition to curing these diseases, builds up
I WP.jbS .repafflWrpA the Sora, while tak-1| ; I ,lte »W to relieve those ailments into the entire nervous system. the system and prevents the disease

. j ing 32 passengers from. White Horse t>;| , that seem peculiarly the misfortune of ; Persons in sound health are not con- from gaining a lodgement in the body

, rs?ss . hsrsr^vLrrts ; * % *ïnnFsz1 sr-sasaftfs? 2 a tsrszsagjx; ixsr b - *-.»—*-* **-*•
£. . t^truSî?^ I 1 -■ - EEE^™^:1 zfi?5;!s ,?,h;vs^rssA^jsz2
from Unga to, . v| rajigdl, Xpclud^d, seng<^P|ifld; to “mush?\ about 17 milés j other çourtesieg, the.. officers were ,ptre-, j The aggravated, causes of disordered trying occupations, not only housewives f se^n so Pe“1°te from each other 
among the.'passengers-were a number‘Of to Tiaigislii Mïeré thea^ ÏJlXlo.’s st^ifen- ! sented with a beautiful loving cup for ; liver., and kidneys, mental depression, but saleswomen, teachers book-keepers nervon-t,"*6 .con?t,P^taon, hysteria and 

, v;l.torians..':Oto-Vir^l»iwwWr«n4' <r AnstrâjitaU ;,W«s ^itingvthéir. arrival. ; the adornment of’ the officers'': mess in ■ hysteria and-kindrpd, troubles, are recog- and others penned up for long hours be- shows'th.* «,2?^, ?nt° 7*fe.ai*MM'
I " . who have bëeh Vrorkiaé* With’ The. p^dpdhgers ivartnly praise; the cap- i Eastmey barracks,‘"the headquarters of rnaed and dealt with by Paine’s - Ceiery ! bind desks and counters, will find their down »^ho„»f^ m™on 18 ."'VV1 ^he NoXrnïoW fi!”nrned. : tain and :.è*w of th'e^a-for their the R. M. A. This, week- Col. Peters ; Compound in^aj-adical- and scientific health and strength gn*ily hnproveiby SS W^d^d Se’s^^P 

, i \r irjL^a anil -rrfh^rg aliso prompt-'^wks to the boat. j has received a graceful acknowledgment rryauner that embodies the most advanced the use of Piadne’s Celery Conmound oAnnj v -i^ ’ d Paane s (Mery Com-
ri'.lmked 'passengers we**., Thé Olive May has, two: holes in her ; of these attentions in a communication médirai ideas of this latter part of the A soundly nourished nervous system stror^thraVtito pUrifie8 an4
r l McCook the United States consul stern,. bu-t*4s resting Oaay: a$ TagiSh for j from Col. Tuçker, which was - promul- —•——^——-----‘ ------r-- ...... .. £î ^

ItoVson 4nd son, who are going East the winter. , ".! gated this afternoon in' the .following
ou a tofitia’y-“mind you, I am not re- | The. Gleaner was still running from regimental- order: " "
filled” he said. COl. McCook, is the Atlin. • ’ Fifth Regiment "C. A., Regimental Or
man who, according to the Dawson Nug- ! pa8S<m8era the westward ** ^t.-GoO. Gregory,- C«n-
bVr, put an American flag_bdhind^m ^nîfe^vs,that -the Giran expédition landing:
and -mvited all prraratvi h^s tested ythe iSusfhijbno river route im-
du.ee hall to kick h^,. He ^ <hat: and%heir ^ been
Dawson now is very quiet_ated dhat ^ ^ Inlet to. Valdez, to
hundreds of men ^ go iifto "jidn Oapt. Abcfcômtrie’4 expedf-
ly for Caipe Nome. Big ejedl tion. Capt. Abercombie expects to have
getting ready to take ttie toW before trail completed from Valdez

rich hud of not far from Copper river country taking observa-
says from. 5>8 to $1 o , , lions looking to the construction of a i Trotter gnd his party from Bsquimalt
the Gateway Ci y. railway from Valdez to the Yukon, not j he hhs' informed me of the very friendly
cated ou Chilkoot met, g 7 only found the project feasible, but [pud enthusiastic “send off" accorded
sidcred as PM» of ^Skaewav ’ There Practically easy, there being ,no Mg them all by'ypnrsglf ,a^d tf|è officers of 
eleven miles sonttenf > g &y- summits to cross, the Tousina b«ng only , the 1st and 2nd éattaiions Fifth Begi-
is « mountain of f _ . Trond- 1,800 feet and the ^fàntast^. pees 300. nient Canadjan, Artilleiy, and on behalf
bids tail- to -nval the frnm The Bennett. Sun says. Ç. <3-, Pember- of the officers ,^nd njen of the Royal
well mine. Tne ore bed ■ ton, the barrister;*G.. Butler, the customs. : Marine’ Artillery I should like to take
the waters <edge far P ... broker, and Frank Turner and Harry j this opportunity of telling you how much
side, and the roc is , Walters, .of the Yukon hotel, have left, i this has been app'robiated by all ranks
decomposed quartz an iron rust fw v<ct0lia. , . the,corps, and ..how thoroughly the
color. It is -easily P . . th The Cottage City left for the Sound. 1 good feetingtyou have shown to our com-
rastie has aMrady to*'** . after a stay of one hour. | radra. is reciprocated by-ns. Occurring
purpose of reducing e v.av mtW- ——■ ' ~ -as it does at the present time, the inci-

the ,,w,, TO ENFORCE TEMPERANCE.,.. al,;^vtV of the Empire are drawing to-
$115, buttit hrWmgto The Dominion G^Snrat
.be.®bOréf$<10 tS-ittiffttef” ThiFOWnpra (>f. Constable to Curb Drunkenness.. s - mtegnty orner
<te.. ' : Among theLocal Siwashes. . -^«i^o^'ÿ^btèr ^o>rl^ us a very

*sûsa»h it ^ • •,h" beatftifül cüp, presented to -the R./M;
have a most vatoabM'«^rtJ, whi^i u A .pew- departure has been made om.. A.• mess b )x>urseit and the officers of
certainly is, even rf W average value th(, initiative -of the Domamon govern- tfie 5th Regiment Canadian ArtiHery. 
of the ore was only 3>10 per ton. ment in dealing with the drunkenness to ™ should, tike to sav how verv muchThe arrastre now being imrtMied mil wMch the Indians of *fe district are - ^all Always- appreciate"it as a re
demonstrate the milling qualataes and TO strongly addicted. Hitherto any ar ffiembranra 'of the pleasant associations 
ncbiwss of the rock in this mineralized ^ made, or any steps taken to punish o{ our offi^ra àmf men with yours at 
mouMwm.JJhd, a more Witms plant those who supplied the natives with lr- - Esquimau, and-to add-that we hope any 
wril ibenimmediately provided for if the quor, has been done by the officers of libers of tl^‘ C.'A; vdheh visiting Eng- 
resuitsarr^nymse as-nch as they «re the city or provincial forces. Bwogniz- la.nd wiM TWumber tbat they will al- 
expected-jxrbe. It ,s stid that about tag tbe necessity of taking more effective be most hegitilyVelCotoè at qur
fifty quartz-claams nave been located on steps to regulate tins abuse, the Doram- „Vy quISE TUCKER 

-the* mountain, which is mineralized from ion government have appointed Thomas " rnmmnT,Â,hl -R M A
tidO ivtltertoits top, Palmer, a brother-in-law of Detective . 1?^.»

Rich finds are also reported near Dyea, palmer, to devote his time exclusively g order '■ -
and Mix Wm. Zimmer, who, by the way, to looking after the Indians of this * ’
is United States inspector of customs, city and of Saanich and adjoining dis
arrayed by the Cottage. City with sever- tracts.
aD hundred pounds* o*. -Whinh he^, officer USsum^l his duties on
aind E. A. Clatt have taken from some 
ledges they bave located near the wa
ter’s edge a Short distance this tide 
of Dyea.
have given very rich assays in gold, sil
ver and copper, and Mr.. Zimmer comes 
down to have a test of the ore made.
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may emerge triumphant from the ordeal gy.ft 
through which it is now passing.

Boars Have Many Killed.

have savage traits and they are 
uniformly testy and quick-tempered.”I

Este,art, Natal. Nov. 5.-(Evening)- ’ T . Attitude of Blacks.
The Boor artillery fire at Ladysmith on , >?n<lon’ ^2'• \ Speaking at Sunder- 
Friday was accurate and w-ell sustained. .aa< ’ Dord Charles Beresford confessed 
but ineffective. The British cavalry was ™ re*a™ed with S«*at apprehefltion, 
constantly out. the investment not being what m‘«ht the attitude of the blacks 
close enough to prevent this. towards.- the vanquished when the Bril-

Cava’ry and artillery under Colonel ^ ^la<^ conquered the Boers. 
Biocklehurst about, noon drove the en- tt ^ niust repeat,” said l.ord Beresford, 
emy from all their positions and with “tiiat in view of such a contingency the 
great slaughter. government is not even now sending out

This attack was directed against a re- sufficient troops. As to the possibility 
puted' move of the enemy toward Pieter- of foreign interference, I consider that 
maritzburg. the great naval, military and financial

Our artillery shelled three of the en- resources of the Empire are calculated 
emy’s guns into silence. The

VictoriesV•V*

vi] ;
ia r

Regimental Headquarters,
Victoria, B.C.,

NtW-i 8, 1809'. t
The following communication from 

Col. W. Guise Tucker, C.B., command
ing R. M. A., is ^published for the in
formation of all concerned: . ! " ,

‘‘Eastney. Barracks, - 
, “Portsmouth, 19th Oct.; 1869.

Boer Forcés Cut to Pieces by 
Britissh Troops Near 

Ladysmith.iV-M.
Air

“Dear Sir: On the return of Major
Latest Dispatches Tell of Gen. 

White’s Successful Sorties 
-Burgher Losses.

to ward off undue European dictation.”tike saving the small
British Casualties Were Slight. The Rumors of Intervention.

buying 
fnount to a snug little

The Boers are now shelling the town.. . , ... „ . i.. . Berlin, Nov. 7.—The following eemi-
Taeir artdlery is handled well, but do- official dispatch, regarding the alleged

r , v t i «h» Ho.ht lng ^r-e GamaSe‘- scheme of arbitration, has been issued:
Londqn, Nov. i. Accounts of the hght- The Boers profited oy a flag of truce “Nothing whatever is known here of a 

ing around Ladysmith are now coming to . Thnrsrlnv to «,nH «• Transvaal srtii- 8 1 - er_«; Known nere or ahand, and the,- agree that the official ^rv Sr disguised as an lmbalance «?nro?onof ac£°a. on th* ^ of 
- Iliawiii’s bWiemdi », SX*52 ï— «î «CX

'frX *" “* -«"'-r XSXSirt SX“Xp™\2
It appears that General White sent a A nat'‘7 has brought confirmation ot been brought to the knowledge of the 

strong force of cavalrv and infantrj- to the reports of Friday s fighting south ot German government from any quarter 
attack the Boers-at Tatham’s Farm, Bauysmitb. whatever, and therefore it has never
about en miles to: the northwest, near recounoissance in force was made by been in a position to reject any such ot 
Bester’s, and apparently achieved a a Brlt,sh dlvls,on for the similar proposals.”
surprise, the Boers being Caught in the Relief of Colenso Garrison, Washington, Nov. 7.—Count Oastine,
open veldt and ;, which had been attacked by the Boers, the Russian ambassador, who is jnst

The British infantry charged the Boers, Mack from a long} visit to Europe, was 
who were strongly entrenched on Globle seen at the Russian embassy to-day and 
Eskloof hill, and drove them down on the talked on international question. As to 
plain toward the Tugela river, when the European sentiment Concerning the 
British cavalry, executing a fine flank South Africa war, Count Oastine said: 
movement, charged the Boers, almost au- “Of course all Europe is watching this 
nihilating them. The plain was strewn conflict with profound interest and con- 
With slain Boers.

An armored train left for Colenso with and there is no suggestion or thought of 
a company of the Dublin Fusiliers and a any intervention or move of any kind 
railroad engine carrying a staff to re- from outside quarters. The loss of life 
pair the track. This is supposed to have which is occurring is particularly regret- 
occurred on Saturday, as no firing was table and it is to the interest of all that

peace should be speedily restored.’’

your groceries

..........2 pkgs for 25c
..........2 pkgs for 25c
......... 4 lb. pkg, 25c

id Oats. 7 tbs for 25c
....... 4 lbs for 25c
............10 lbs for 25c

5l.Oo.
Cut tos Piek.es.-v

1ro .k:Î wt-sc
and their camp captured.

General White, encouraged by this suc
cess, decided to risk an even more 
portant engagement 
day, which was justified by success.

Ladysmith had been isolated; and a 
Boer force had intercepted the railway 
between Ladysmith and Colenso. 
force on Friday hiad decided upon Uo- 
lfenSo, and as shown by the dispatches 
from Estconrt, had compelled a hurried 
abandonment of Colenso, and a retire
ment of the British to Esteourt General 
rXVhite had ascertained that the Boers 
were attacking Colenso, but he was not 

‘âware of the British retirement. He de
termined, therefore,. to

J.MIS im-
on the following

large 
8 and 
Fradef'tî-'XitÏM.*'

1 cem, but it is the interest of observers,
This

EiORIA‘
►4

heard;
Treachery of Boers. I

Durban. Nov. 5.-(5 p.m.)-According N°ItDN™A^u7 S
to a native eye witness to Thursday’s quickly. AH1 bronchial affections give vay 
battle near Had y sndth the Boers Lo it. 25c. of all druggists. Manufactured 
were caught on the open ground and rais- P^prletors of Perry Baris’ Pain
ed several White flags. The British then -,-------------------
Advanced, without firing to «accept the To get relief from Indigestion, bilious- 
surrender o* the Boers, but were reeeiv- ^,;r^tlptah“eD6t”a^'0dr ‘Xlng^he 
ed watn a volley at close range. bowels, take a few doses of Carter’s Little

Epraged at this treachery, the Lane- Liver Pills, 
ere, Hussars and Dragoons, followed by j 
the infantry with fixed bayonets, charged 
through and through the enemy,and did 
groat execution.

T. E. Pooley, Lieut-
Acting Adjutant. i •' Attack the Boers 

Jn the rear, thus hoping to achieve the 
Rouble..,object of drawing off an attack 
upon the garrison of Colenso, and pos
sibly of reopening communication south
ward.

The Bôers had advanced southward 
until they had occupied the hills nortn 
of the Tugela river, and dominating Co- 

. lenso on the other side of the stream. 
The hills slope to a plain that- reaches 
to the banks of the Tiigela.

General White’s divison caught tne 
Bbers in the roar, and after they had 
been shelled the British infantry stormed 

ithe position.-
;. Meanwhile the British cavalry swept 
around the hills, and as the retreating 
enemy descended into the plains with 
British bayonets behind them and the 
river in front, they were charged by the 
cavalry and seem to have

Perished Almost to a Men.
The British then returned to Ladysmith 

.without coming into touch with the Co
lenso garrison, which had retired to lvst- 

. court.
Sunday’s dispatch from Esteourt, how

ever, showed that an armored train had 
been sent back to Colenso to repair the 
line, and the next news may, possibly tie 
the .restoration of communication with 
Ladysmith.

While the British troops are thus en
gaged in successful endeavors to wipe out 
the Nic-holsoMs Nek disaster,- the situa
tion inside Ladysmith, as shown by ot- 
ficial reports; is satisfactory, with a hope 
that General White may yet eomptetely 
retrieve his reputation, and

OF LOCAL INTEREST.
the first of October, and is already mak
ing his work tell among the original 
“native sons.” 
passed since his assumption of his new 
duties that he has not secured a convic-

To all who have felt the evil effects of 
deranged kidneys is the assurance that Dr. 
A. W. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills are meet
ing with enormous sale and unparalleled 
success In this district. Backaches and 
aching kidneys are fast becoming a thing 
of the past where Dr. A. W. Chase’s Kld- 
Uey-Llver Pills sre known. One cent a 
dose, 25 cents at box, at all dealers.

Scarcely a week has! Samples from these ledges ONTARIO BYE ELECTIONS.
o

tion.
This morning he succeeded in securing 

a conviction against a Chinaman named 
Sam Sing for attempting to supply—a 
fine so heavy that it is likely the Ori
ental will serve Iris .three months’ term

(Special to the Times.)i
Ottawa, Oct. 7.—Hon. Frank Latch- 

ford and T. W. McGarry were nominat
ed in South Renfrew to-day for the localr Basel Mr. Zimmer went mjrth eighteen 

months ago. He was employed on the 
Stikine and at other places,'and was 
transferred to the Ohilkodt Pass, on the 
Dyea trail, in May, 1898, where he re
mained until last September, when he 
was sent to Skagway to help get rid of 
the accumulated freight which had to 
pass customs house inspection.

J. J. Meivenma, vrTjpraÿrived by the 
Cottage City from Atlin,' is the well 
known Victorian who was formerly l«*
Charge of provincial police business at 
Atlin. He went up from here about 
eighteen months ago. In an interview 
Mr. McKenna said:

"I have interests in mining claims on 
Boulder, Pine and McKee creeks, end 
I intend to get a hydraulic plant with 
which to work our properties. We have 
three acres of claims on Boulder creek 
which we will work with hydraulic ap
pliances. I believe Boulder is one of 
the best creeks of the district.

“The output of the Atlin district is 
hard to arrive at, but I believe it 
amounts to more than a million dollars 
this season. Not all the miners pay 
their royalties and the exact output can
not be ascertained.

“The gold commissioner brought to 
justice a few days ago one man who at
tempted to evade payment of the roy
alty. It seems the delinquent toad a 
partner who- reported Mm as not having 
paid the royalty, and the eommissidne,- 
took the case into epurt. The accused 
was found guilty, but was allowed to go 
upon full payment of royalty on his out
put. This was a light punishment, one 
of the penalties for failing to. pay roy
alty being the confiscation of the min
ing property of the offender.

“There will not be too many men in 
Atlin next season, and I believe the 
camp will be a good one. The entangle
ments that so delayed work last spring 
will not have to be contended with, and 
everything, according to the outlook,
wiM move serenely.” Mrs. C. H. Gillespie, 204 Britain street,

The arrivals from Porcupine say St Johll_ N-R wite „f the captain of 
there is httle news from that distract A the schoolM,r Imie says: 
number of men of the -McKinley Creek “Sorae time ' ago I had ‘ a violent at- 
Miming Co. brought out to Juneau a tack of-La Grippe. From this, severe 
sack containing a selection of nuggets kidney, .trouble arose, tor which I doc- 
ranging in value from $5 to $62-?#600. ,toredl with a number-of the best physic- 
worth in atl. The McKinley Greek‘ineh ‘jabs in St. John, biit received little re- 
went to Juneau to attend the trial of Ue.T. Heating Doan’s Kidney Pills high- 
the men of the Chisholm company, ly spoken of. I began their use, and in a 
whom they had Arrested for rolling .shorttimefound them to be a perfect cure, 
rocks down on tiie flumes of a disputed Before taking these pills I could not 
claim. The Mett-iirley Creek Mining stoop to tie my shoes, and at times suf- 
Comptmy lias 1,200 lineal feet of creek fered -such torture that I cdtiiti ,iiot tu^n: j - 
bed and 160 acres of other placer over in bed without aaeistince.” Doa^g :£££•. 
ground. Kidney Pills have rescued, me from thiie'

Capt. William Moore is building a new terrible condition, and have removed U 
. t residence at Skagway. The lumber was every pain and ache.

A lot of prisoners and loot were cap
tured.

Another battle an Friday with the legislature. 
Boers was proceeding, according to the 
native, in the south with similar result.

KILLED BY YAQUI INDIAiNS. -Provincial Secretary Returned.instead of paying the amount.
Two Neah Bay Indians were placed in 

the box, who swore that yesterday they 
went to the Chinaman’s room, where

of them handed Sam fifty cents and

oLAGER. i Peterborough, Ont., Nov. 7.—The Hon. 
J. R. Stratton; pt-ovincial secretary, waa 

Durban, Natal, Sunday evening, Nov. declared elected to-day by acclamation. 
5,—The Boers have invaded Ingavumu- 
ua. Zululand,. and looted and burned 
the buildings and stores. The magis
trate, police and other inhabitants fled 
toward Eshow.

(Associated Press.) Raiding Zululand.Guaymas, Mex., via Nogales, 
Ariz., Nov. 8.—The Yaqui Indians have 
killed Nettleton, an A.nerican. and car
ried a German into captivity. They have 
tenewrfd hostilities in the lower Yaqui 
valley, and the people in the river towns 
in the section are again on the defen
sive.

A special courier arrived to-day with

LTD. one
told him to get a bottle of whiskey. The 
Chinaman hud returned from this be
nevolent errand and was about to'hand 
the bottle to the witness when he was 
apprehended by officer Palmer.

Another action is pending at the in
stance of the new officer, in which W. intelligence of a fight between Nettleton 
B. Reid, of the White Horse saloon, is and Rossick, the German, and Indians
th« defendant. This is for supplying at Oajame Hacienda, near Bac-om last
intoxicants to Indians. It is expected to Saturday night. The two men were
be called in the course of a dlay or two. overseers of property. At the beginning

of the attaek,shortly betore daykreak.they 
made a brave defence, and used their 
arms effectively, but the doors of their 
hut were battered and in the hand-to- 
hand battle which ensued Nettleton was 
shot and clubbed to death. Rossick, al
though wounded
taking all the provision in sight and 
their prisoner, the Indians withdrew to

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
THE IRISH TEAM. 

(Associated Press.)
Montreal. Nov. 8.—The Irish football 

team embarks here to-morrow for' home. 
During their visit the Irishmen played 

New York, Nov. 7.—Gustav SchJackt, fourteen matches and won all but one, 
publisher of the! African Jewish Gazette, hawing been defeated by a picked team 
Johannesburg, has just arrived from that at Halifax, 
town. DescriMng the situation prior to . 
his departure, he said: “I never saw ; 
such a mixed-up and lawless place as 
Johannesburg when I left there. Before 
this war the city had an Outlander pop
ulation of about sixty thousand, of which 
the greater part was English, with Ger
mans next, while I doubt if there were 
over one hundred Boers in the place. ,
Of course the city government and po
lice were in the hands of the Boers, but 
few Boers eared to live there because 
the city contained so many Outtanders, 
whom, they hate.

“The week before I left Johannesburg,
30,000 foreign residents !

■5
The Exodus From Johannesburg.

C., ETC.,

X Birks’ 
*7 Quality

VITALLETS Women’s
Ailments

MAKE
HEALTHY AND 

HANDSOME 
WOMEN. I! Platein

fün spared. Afterwas i
' There can be 

nothing better, in, 
^ plate, than Henry Birks 
& Sons' spoons and forks.

They are extra heavily plated with 
pure silver. Burnished and finished 
entirely by hand.

The under metal is the finest grade pf 
nickel-silver, the metal that has made 
the best grades of English Plate, famous 
the world over.

7*>.de in their own factory in 
Mc-V.-cal, arid sold direct from 
mariurf-icturer to consumer.

Write for illustrations.
TEASPOONS

Fiddle and Old English 
Queen’s and Bead , - -

POST PAID.

W omen are. com
ing to understand the south side of the river.

Three Americans have been killed by 
Headaches, the Indians since July.

Feelings

his force4 that the Back
aches,
Tired
and Weak Spells 
from which they 
suffer are due to 
wrong action of 
the kidneys.

The, poisons that 
ought to be car

ried yff are sent back into the blood, tak
ing with them a multitude of pains and 
aches.

k. Jk yi : ELECTIONS IN THE STATES.
o

(Associated Press.)
Boston. Mass., Nov. 8.—The Republi

cans carried Massachusetts by 60.000 
votes, and W. Murray Crane, of Dai ton. 
will be the next governor.

Detroit, Mich.. Nov. 8.—The official 
count from all of the city’s 120 precincts 
show that Mayor Maybury. Democrat, 
has been re-elected to a third term by 2,- 
957 of a majority;

Sacramento. Cal, Nov. 8.^--Geo.^Clark. 
R'epitibKetitit’hnsi bèett chbken ttiAyor of 
Sacramento, by 1.822 of a majority.

San Francisco. Cal., X >v. 8.—A close 
estimate places the plurality of Jas. D. 
Phe'-an, Democrat, for mayor, at over 
6.000.

Left the City,
a fid I understand that 30,000 made their 
exodus during the week immediately fol
lowing my departure. They made straight 
for Cape Colony and the trains were 
jammed to suffocation. In one small ear 
I saw fifty men and women. All were 
forced to travel in cattle cars.

“Meanwhile, a veritable reign of terror 
prevailed in Johannesburg.• The Boer 
soldiers, who, were stationed there in 
force, simply laid their 'hands on every 
-flying that was valuable and carried it 
off without ceremony. •

No Foreigner’s Property Was Safe. |
Flour, oats, potatoes end all sorts of pro
visions were, seized, and horses, they > 
made especial prey of for use in thé 
army. - . - •

‘iQne foreigner was held up while driv- 
ing in the street, 'his horse taken out of . g B| |SW^^.W &STEËL 
the shafts and led away and he was jeef- | «Sii^m w
ingly informed that the walking was | Ladies^l PI
good. The Boers took everything with- i™uï— 
out mercy and it is a pretty state of af
fairs that we foreigners will find if we 
ever get back there. I left ray partner 
in charge of -my printing office, but I 
never expect to see it again.

“I do not -think the Boers 
‘Srtely be called a civilized nation.

you will get well, 
it order now.
later, Ohio.

iICE.

OF THE GOODS OF 
>LESTONE LEWIS. 
SMAINUS, VANOOU- 
IRITISH COLUMBIA, ORWAYjDOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS $3-o°

are the most reliable remedy for any form 
of kidney complaint. They drive away 
pains and aches, make women healthy 
add happy—able to enjoy life to the full-

4-.oo"i
ire indebted to the 
qui red to pay the 
and* all persons who 
Inst the above estate 
id in their accounts, 

.'.rat

IN Henry Birks & SonsOTHER DÉPT»

Diamonds
Sterling

Silver
Watches
etc.

est. Birks' Building, 
MONTREAL

bn or before the 
to, to Fell & Gregory, 
ding. Victoria. B. C., 
lr Howell Lewis, tbe 
Be will annexed of the 
led, after which date 
rill proceed to distri- 
b parties entitled there- 
hly to such claims as

jSYRUR i
HOBART WEAKER.

—o------... .
(Associated Près*.)

Paterson, N. Ji. Nov. 7.—Vice-Presi- 
flent Hobart is still alive this nmranm?, 
but growing weaker. • •

Jeweliere to Hii Excellency 
the Earl of Minto.

i-T

Octol>er, 1S!>9.1

OL A. V. CIASfS QC
<lA CATA8RI CUBE ...

►ay $12-00 a week sal- 
l or woman to repre- 
onthly Mapazine as a 

The Midland is 
ifeClures or the Cos
ow in its sixth year 
agaziue of this kind 
?at Central West 
. given to each enh- 
nts for a copy of the 
im list to the Twen- 
shlng Co.. St. Ixmls,

A powerful lung healing remedy that 
cures the worst kinds of coughs and colds 

; i of young or old more promptly and effect
ually than any other medicine; Price 25c.

Laxa-Llver Pille cure Constipa
tion and Dyspepsia. Do not grlpa 
Prise Sôe.

A REMEDY FOR IRREGULARITIES. ,
Superseding Bitter Apple, PU Cochin, Penny

royal, &c

r
la sent direct ta the dlafwed

& payhge», stops dropping In 
< throat and permanently eures 

Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 
free. Alfdealers, or Dr. A. W. Chaw 
Medicine Co.. Toronto and Buffalo

A , - order,-,of i,aU chemists, or poet free tor 
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Fashio

A Pretty Cerd 
vioiT’a Chj 

West, j

Mr. J. Harvey 
Unitéd in

Mai

{asbioiA very
at-St# Savie 

when Ü 
of Oaipt

place
N afternoon! 

daughter 
of tJh'-e depa’rtmefit?] 

united jwaslex,
Harvey, son of t-i< 
Nanaiiuo, ajad gm* 
RObt. Dunsmuir.

The ii'ttle churcl 
corated,, chrysanfh- 

being jMucipd 
and smilax foi

ries
ivy
these,-Jvbilq.ift, th

decorations, were ;
friends of the bi 
Devereux,
Croft.

immediately ih f 
thei wedding bell, 
ribbon and white 

The wide inters 
exerted was wide 
crowd which coag 
long before the h 

The édifie

and a

mony. 
most limit long ba 
wedding march a ni 
the bridal companl 

The' ceremony wa 
Rural Dean Barbl 
church, while the I 
and Archdeacon Si 
musical numbers I 
choir led by Mr. j 
bride herself haviri 
identified with the I 
Miss Saunders pre
gan.

Promptly at 3.30 
for the ceremony, 
leaning on the at 
whom «he - was gi 
Attired in white bi 
of Brussels- lace, 
bouquet - of wbite 
and wore a four-k 
and diamonds, bot 
from the groom.

Attending the bi 
Misses Marie and'
former wore a co® 
ladies’ cloth ’ and a 
cream velvet 
tired in a gown of j 
med with lace ana 
large white felt hoi 
ents to the bridesm^ 
white and yellow | 
brooches of grçen ; 
.the same "form as 1 

The groom 
F. 0.'.Davidge anc 

A reception., was 
mony at the home 
■Craigflower .rood, 

v by the immediate 
-And groom, 
hand’ Mrs.- Hahvey 
■ andei* and null prti 
to CaMtornia. Whei 

’be spent. Thé bri- 
was of pearl grey 
to match.

'Those who ajtt-

Mi

was

I Ater

were : - ■
Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Jafl 
Sir Henry and II 
Miss Harvey. ■ 
Mr. H. M. Hills ■ 
Son. P,, Mrs. ul 
Mr. Charles E„ !■ 
Mr. and Mrs. Jae 
Mr. and Mrs. Cl 
Mrs. T. H. Tye.J 
Mrs. snd Miss « 

... Mr. Alexander .4 
- Mr. and Mrs. Joli 

The Bishop of <1 
Perrin.

The Archdeacon J 
Scrdven.

Rev. W. D. Bari 
Mr, Dinwoodie. I 
Mr. Russell.
Mr. R. William 1 

. Mr. G. A. KirkJ 
Mr. F. C. Davids 
Çaptadn and Mrs 
Mr. G. H. Bradj 
Mr. R. Brydon. 
Miss Brydon.
Mr. J. Brydon.
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Provincialthe Elihu Thompson—will be continued 
until the two American steamers, for 
whose construction he is now arranging, ;

completed. It is the intention of the |
Frank Waterhouse Company to build

I —Those who wish to correspond with two steam schooners with a dead weight I e
the -boys" who went to South Africa, fl|chf f^eWning/!» ft ï ST*>î ,&S N» i
with the Canadian contingent will be* knots on twelve , tons of ...citai. The&eJ.

— glad to know that thttScstel fluthoritaW: ef,'«nx rs will %e^§niit on tins--coast,-pro-"
that letters will be forwarded bubly in Seattle;; the contract will be del -0 P; R. Apply F6r. Ch&Ttfif Tti

inside of thirty days, and itkpy will be ’ ' " "
delivered-by September 1st.nest year. .

| tion is out of town, the case was laid 
‘ over until Tuesday. Mr. Higgins np- 

<1 pea red for the defence and entered a 
■ plea of not guilty.

THE S. GARSLEY C°,"e

LmCTED.]3|©Gal*$etoJS. are

Gazetteo

uNotre Bame St. Montreal’s Greatest Store. October, !89q» Cleaninos or City and
PnoviNOiAL New* in a 
CONC .'«ota-r-it

WRITE FOR IT.. y- M&-

Obp Fall âDÈWiûieiblatalog
T ?announce mat letters win uc wma.u™ 

ft)' ill--m wherever fhej-'lSiiay be. thé en
velope to béa r -the stipe 
■person’^ name to- w 

ped and the words , ‘

,ÜÉ2*e.:..was Mtering his conveyance _^phP hospitaj^ihe .'f’gfaWhhie&t of wbo has‘ wde à long cruise in search jof 
Story- to going down to the boat. whit.h af Chomaihus wa*.fiiTesfiadowed Laat jg-ne be chartered the fi?
: tehjgraphed that he, will be dçwn iit.the Times some titQn schoooer Caleb Curtis at Hongkong.

ed .tangible form, apph^P|dn DeijTg made £be wa9 formerly a San FfèSfcisco pilot 
V-:' i f Sin«mtto=n in the narlors ?1,1S week’s Gazettdloÿ TEiCofpor- From Hongkong the schooner set

S EE ïE

tlik ftodt -Vhè^fiégahin was Cletgymen - Of '■ar^ ! a pleasant cruise from Japan to t(ie week’s Official Gazette:
tn&JpEV*1 **'•' "■ag8h P _ given free access, to dUlkitÿ&fbents. .’ but j f„ar's frontier domain, where the hunts-
fS&S&u -«Sr "-****1“- zi^s.zL^ s‘«z

* “ 'M *,)«>■■-»■ «I «• «“.- SJrto' wNrtl

•i—'the regular 'meeting of the Natural w»ho were Terontly re&vOd^ttom party maâe for . the northern Alaska Act, 1880, -and amending acts.
History Society was held last evening, °®<* b^, coast in the ffl11 of 1898, finally bringing c p R- Extension.
When Mr Hastings^ reed gn, iiitero^ing. rW**8^ I up in Kotzebue Sound, where they pass-
and much appreriated paper on “ISine‘ i&3 anj" his legal adviser bad-w|on- | ^ tbe R wa6 here that the two
find ^esfi Water Flora aid FaunhV’"1»- fefehce with the Attort^-Gener^| on , sail0lS,_ ^ Americana, -left the party, 
listrating his remarks with microscopic tltesday illative to, some m^ttec&Ag m- j al)d ^ of the five owners met death toy 
-slides During the evening several dona- tends to make public. Sepgt. ; drown.ing« -In .Tilly the remaining four
tiens were received. Midshipman Somcr- on the other hand has written t^the owners took the schooner through ttfe*- 
ville, ;bf the Warspitet presenting the so- poMee commis«oners asking for.^b.:ex- ,hrfng strait and around to .CMpe Nmne. 
ciety -with a. very fine specimeo of the pl^nation of thejr condnct in dS*mt®ing where she was driven on the beach njr& 
great northern dfrer, which will be added triai before any charge had been bypoght gale and wrecked the following month, 
tifc ^«WteetidKWytiif. pthttecial mu- against Mto. ruleâ and ‘ ,

I.'.-aPfSe -It- ; On Monday night two Of the
/'ft —O— tofta'c-1-': . , _ for negiSt. itf duty a sèrgeantMéOT’.TfIrat freighting steamers, the C^nsman and

T. 'P. Machin .vWftyPed last ^ auaM|&d, -and on e aecontffiteepce the Bonanza, tame into cMUaion. The 
ÉW an;extei>ded JM^roajj* the. redace»*®* «teks. NdiÈHier *3Piese Clansman was gmng around to Van- 

itootm&jre and Boundan^^ntryMn the -pnmshments have ’bSifi in-' couver
itiereste of the Giant To^Wet Company, ^ gugpeneion- -fit the eer- going up river light whep.: tbe former
of f-hig city. Mr. MhiSiiBmqidtitng the ^ o*dâ*ed( ’-tfàd «¥***» vessel ran into her bow.-on. The Bp- Examinations for proficiency in the

having accéda lufitative nanza being light got considerably the: practice of assaying wiU.be held in the
li^UioWwîth the firafi 8@pnaUa*«ll«m- ffFr - ‘ ; ! worst of the encounter. The Clansman*:; laboratory of the bureau of mines, Yic-
nlÜ. Mitfiat&’Oo.'. propriefÉ^’of thé Ros- ^ém .w^âi/gkdAiâwNgE tore open her pbmkiag and befope toria. on- November 30th. and on such
ti&jr Fuse Works, at C^^^ïrné. Eng- - P. «« T- they parted, a large hole yf«s made in; following days as may be necessary.

,?He "will -act a* -iii|BWBtetiih;ter | 3JlÊ&l'ÆgÊtlifZLZthe- Bonanza’s side. She., took watprj 
titoad* fot fhebigHrm. vrtrMia vekWect- 1 tXftjQlS me TW ÇR liTOI)'. rapidly. The Bonanza wits at once run;
jgcUhiW- tft,introdnce .their., safety . fnse, , " NC*3 • » 0n to a nearby sand bank, jand- the holcf
safety match and safety fuse coupler, <____ ____ patched no with, odd lumber and cap-!
-which represent the best in these-lines aaawaaWawaraaaaaWW»», vaS!L Tfhe water was thçp. pumped orjt.
of miners’ supplies on flie market to- . 24tt'a»aiverSBrv of one dnd when t-he tide pose sKA was floated,
day. The head of the firmes now m .Ttoday is the ^ anaav^ary t0f one ^ ar(>tlnd to. False creA,|
Canada, and personally made the at v- ,or-,8 Tv enlv four years ago to-duv where she went oil the ways for repaifs.i
rangement with M^Machim news was-received of the wreck, of the

(From Thursday’s DatlT-V ' steamer -Pacific off -Gape-'Fdatterj. to the fact » wj.... ■ Æ
^ttie London GroceyA -Gazette o£,Uc-; The Pacific left here on - November-4th, iitt^ad^e"lo^dt ddrW-trd ^ed 

tober^Xst says: “AlSough the demand -W5 in charge of -Capt, - J. D, Howell, toHool^ «Wrt torieA
forsatoon*has fallen off* very consnlei- with 238 people on- beard,, - While off ft ^ w£'
ably, there is no weakness in the roar- Cape. Flattery she collided wath the ship 1? ^.® ^ «.«teti - ?W|
ket, and prices are içcll maintained. Tpe Orpheus, bound from San . Francioco to naf<tly a ”craten-, .- ,. ,f |
supplies of Alaska will be Very heavy in Nanaimo in ballast, which struck,her on Yesterday the Tacoma courts nwprd- 
the hew year, and there is more disposa- the startmard side. The steamer found- èa $5 000 salvage to the Tacoma tag 
tion to sell that brand. Stocks of halt- ered soon afterwards. The hogts were Fajpfièld for rescuing the British ship- Sir 
pound tins are again very limited, gi- lowered, but nearly ail the passengers Robert; Fernie. when she broke adrift 
though considerable arrivals came over- and crew- were drowned. Ther-e were and being' disabled, narrowly-escaped.hc- 
laml. - but two survivors; Nei-1 Henley, - a quar- ;ng fi-riven ashore m the haybor d-uripg-ia

-—There was a very large attendance of ^theTo^

^eNds atthefunerolrtEthelateWdiimm. dfeaster. ^He is livdqg at .Steilacooim Mtlled atlilflô,000-wns tgougfit to«a
Bnckett yesterday afternoon. The set Wash. A number, of disasters followed mooring bv the tug her master Car*
vices at the residence and- at Christ that year. ^ Senator- was blown up, offered thf’ W This ^
Cbnrch cathwlral were c^ducted by five men being killed and a-number seri- ing re^used and returned without eom-
Rev. Canon -Beanlands assisted by Kov. ousiy injured. The schooner Sunshine ment he raised the sum to &>() UtterlyV^LKTlOO» Ü5S »“»•;,« on lb. «.« with., n-of 4ü*S,îrf rtïln tmïÆ «Me

S.-StSXCnsstiSï'K: SsWwi,h

J. S«irs. G. R. Giscombe, O. Berryman , wrecked while en route from-San. Fran-
^ , r1 , cisco to Departure Bay ; steamer .East-v .^ QFFI^ERà.BLEKÏTjED.

~Mrf°oe tor l^ro tiVanoearo™te*alf Clara R-^Sutil found^^Tht^s'. The Annual MertîSTéf t$e Saan^h

applreatirii o -« re ™ k 8. Saronae foundered in Seymour Ngr-' Agricultural Sbcièfy. ' °ha,We iYt Agents.'
-of Julie Lacoste u as made by Mr. Fr ^ rows, with 500 men on board; Ameriean •*.................  * J;’ J* Ed. A.’ Patterson and Thos. T." Wynne,
Higgles. It will, bet remembered th, t bark Architect was wrecked, on- Clatsop 'At the annual meeting hf the North mining Wlfiineers of Nelson: haVe been 
tbe Bactmte, woman, was sentenced ^t Spit am$ ^ bark windward was' and South Saanicfi Agriciiltural Society appointed -attorneys for the Tritil Creek'1
houH ilX“i«s Wkir wrecked. The Nicupraguan. ship - Pell- héld on SatmAwM»'-**Wng officers V"Mi«ing’ Cb^vtee HarM B Boyle, of
Be and’ÏS'coindS in Ms» eano became a total loss in Neah Bay; ,wcre ,elwted for the ensuing'year: t - <*<**? *'». eom-
rrase ar.a irvu^s J- -, . ,, the bark Union was wrecked-on1 OJarke s „ panv in this province have tifen remov-ing the aRplicat^- Jiistiçp ,Martin, dte- ,Wand whUe en route ^ Nwimcj -Puwde»*#- G. Bradley-tiyne; T^l ed to Nelson, The same gentlemen si.c !
«rating. Argumtmj is..feeing heard- this to Sfln Fnanpigco; ^hooper On« president. W. Le Poer Trmch.'-(roeieA , ceed D,. Boyle as attorneys:/ for the!
Gen^VVrB* Co>umt)ia and the tari<L . , .’pecked àf "San. Ju- e»>; treasiiter, George Safigêt.er (re-eteéV Kootenay Ço’dficMs Syndicate.: who also ^"^“clean^d an? repainted, apd
New Vancouver Goal Co. vs. the El & an: British,«1upb. Liguria and Camille ed); secretary. Fred. Turgoose (re^efjt remove tÿew bead office to Nelfpn, satisfaétoiÿ terms have been made to
N Railway Company. "È. V. Bodwell, pV!iur v5rè Æ!?'èd): boapd of directors. ,,S^Efasrs.. W Hôpital For ChemriinUs. have it entirely refitted ' -with electric
Q. C.. A. P. Lnxton and U P. Duff for - Thqmfion, J. Shopland, .W.-Pean, A. G Application is made for th> liicorpora- uKhto- The sa le of tickets- is progressingthé appellants, and E. P. Ha vis. Q- Ç-, ^Bhe ^Ber Isab^a was^reifid Wrigley, -Grorge Stepson:^.!. R. Car- tion of a hospital at.,Chemainus to be i well, many ladies having k^dly under-

—In,trying to find, an, explanation fpr steamer Ventura off Point Sut. ÿerçjy James Erskine; auditors, Messrs; H. Ç trustees"fite»: E. J. Palmer J S nivj i tori* Book & Stationery-Company. No-
fhe' death by suicide of W. H. Lomas, » lon*f Hst Pf calamities off thçf coast iq Bhelten and .t. j. White. ,.*<, ^ ! son, j. ;W; C< burn W IT Higgins i fi<*s"have been sent out concerning the
Indian agent at Cowichan, some people me year. ___ . . . i Donation for tbe annual,, exhibitioh Iiewis " G. hHill Ed ward Caldér ami H i ”We# to all friends. If Any bave been
came to tbb ednclns«m■ that pofisitily’ q steamer -Willapa returned 'this morte were acknowledged as follow»: r j.l-Ai Howdl, The hospital will be nndeÂ «vertooked, they are asked to please no-
«hortage m his accounts with the gov# jng jram KyuqUOt guti west coast-ports - , Albion • Iron Works, heater, valnj" nominattona!.- . - j tify-the-secretary, as all the names and
ersmeat^was thejianse act. tt.4 after a rough pasaage. Since site ttet $7-50; Gkell & Morris, goods, value $51'" 1 A Lcrol Order S®***"? of ar« ^ ^ °”
rumors to that effect gained currency. . . ,t . . . rt,ro»wiffrrd G Powell, (Chtumsidel lamD value *51' n «V «trocr. I the’ books of the society.To show that such a rumor was absurd har(j easterly winds’with comparfrtivêb’ Taylor MO Company^'roabtli, value $7(' kJ^TthSîféUiteing^Ptl"1 5^“r to 7<>« that Rear Admiral
it was only nec^saryw^.^1D‘ onTMbat heavy -seas. The sealing schooner Pené- Hickman, Tye & Co., crosscut saw " ' ^Tî* b?" mtmrnM to the preadent ; wll, be made,,» ti*,
as no revenue » eoHécted by Ind-ian j ti], f Kvummt «wsitlmr. » value $4- T Mavnasd shots vaine *2 , , .l<apfil,ar street. Victoria, former- ; of the hospital, Mr. H. Dallas Hel- of British CofiwMg-i'■agents there can be no public fnndst in ^ to leave for this norto " On^Riin Henrv Short & Sons" sack, shot *2'1‘ y belonging to Henry McCormick, are meken. hi* kind intention of lending the »n Act lncor^ritlhL

6 SU 2,”«.tïUïï;-3528 m Æln «r °'HM9- »*"*»• «- «• - sas sjr«srSsrt «su
SfsssiiSaSiSifvUw “—'«•*»vsi5r«sssrz».t,«“i*s5ïs»***■*>»«r1 ‘™"- ",.. tsssss—?*?ï!srss5r.sss?s4sissœ** . h f gv rô As Ph* 1 fln(! westward before ..the hand winds* then & C^^goods, $2.50; Sara.rR^id, hat, $sT ^ 1 Incorporations. 2*!f11 the purpose of decorattem from . tain, and own and operate on, over... and
reports that he found b\\ thê books^and prevailing The Penel0pe was awaiting Thorpe.,& Co.» goods, -$2.5Q; C. EL Rusf ’Hie following companies are ineorpor- the 9th- aild thti,t 9,1 offerR ^ong the said Wagbn road and the said

'r^mWs death hnndL such a a "Ore favorable .wind to come-,down'. ' ^hToots, $2: Barnstey k. Co., goods a ted. Thé United Canneries of B. C. of nf.ass,f,tl"w -together with loans ot ^u 1̂a"n‘™^4*
^n^tion^C he hTd no diffic Vtv what- The Mermaid is considered to he quite $3: Sam Sea,, si* shirt. $2.5* S. Shoreh Vancouver: capital. *500.fl00 fto acquire palms. ar‘1 %* P|ant< W’ll pc gratefully g* <to ào ga Lh^,( tiausportatiofi husl-
•condition, that he had no diffi .t ÿ safe, but on. account of the adverse wea- .goods, $3; , $, B. Jackson,- umbrellat" the united canneries.: ^ Scottish<îàna- ; acce1°t€'d- The secretary may ;be found Dtr68; to consmgf W maintain wharves.
b*h‘1eR olT EvctvtKing in conn-ctinfi wiU be delay;ed' in getting down *2.50; G. Sgggsteç, pig. A* Johns Brosh’dian Salmon Packing Co.. RngJialUBay r^ms »^day between- *
with the office showw Mr Lomas to have the coas.t. The passenger b^' pf the flpnr, $2.50: C. E. Redfem.-clock. $2.5o|- GanniBe -etv. Malcolm and Windsor, and j*1 Tho^nnvVmAm'to, a”dfW , ! lumber buSmS»*: to own and operate

-Vm „ vm- careful and "nilnstakin- offl- ^ illaiW- nqmiiered a dpzen, made, up as ------  Ronouf. te?. $LôQ;:.W. Jacksoii" AnglnCaiMtdian Snknon Packing Co). I -T £ rojmger members of.the Womens Btf.„m(.rs carrying passengers and freight
Siem» a,.veuy careful and painstaking offi fd;ibv:s: G H ArtW Li A'rtfiur. Rev goods. $1.30; W- A. Burt tee, $1- R..M- Cap Sheaf- Copper & Gold Mining Co' i 4wlmry. the Daughters - of p.ity, met eh inland Waters, including'.Gardners In-fac1? th^n small sum Ts dfte to Mr T-^^osby, ;>fr< Lawless, Gel Brown, Broyn. toilet set, $1.0* T.,iX.- Hibben^ of Texnda Island: capital. $2.000.000: at the hospital on Frida v Their w;ork let^ and^neighboringj.^ InB™*

4. G. Waterhouse, J.'G.'Boss. W. E. . Co., portfolio $2.5(1; Sinclair * Co,, teat' Cay Roll-fioM Mining &'Milling Co., of and interest nrmrresses weU. They have ^./Verroandlse fish, and" farm' Pro-
the^ government for current -RcnpheH> Oeo. IKslmp"'and L. fleL'ean. $2; G. E. Munte. baking powder. $1.5o[- Cranbrook:- capital. $500.000. -Kinkork * WWiW «lipnbcd six invalid, tables to the (blce, and to carry on bWdne** as general

-wxjlenses, - - MNsra. Artimr. ffithef; find .son-f ire "the F. qfirne. tea, $2.50;,Sehl, Hartie & Co.[< Mining :,Co.. of Greenwood, eapitnl, fpmalt> ward, and >ave mit sent m a traders; to own and deal >"
—Ati' operation in trepanning will be femaih1^ ineinbei's ô'f Àè hunting par- ebai^ier set, $3.25; R. H. Jameson, tea),? $100.01». iP-hathorn & Ym|p Consolidât- * ^Thev^wîîrtnfdeVtefee•'the<'de- l>ro*peet, ioeite, acquire and operate; and

pefrfortued ito-m-orrow at tile Jubilee hos- ? whtch arrived bn the tist trip. Thby $1: Shore & -Andenson. goo£s,. $1; ‘eil ‘Gold Munmer. Go,, of B. C.. of Ross- 7*. wdl undertake the de- djRp08e of mines and smelted, and to ac
phalmTn SoTmftr Martens the saitor brought down a large Wk. W. E’. Ren- eifie Market, ham'.$2; R^McOuafieT land: capital. $1.500.000. Venus- Gold "f th? r^ment room for Qulre enjoy apd se,U: lands of any d»krlp-
who f mT from a windfiw in the Tele- “:l^the Hà^fiitees „ :&0^. J of îteloon, cpRM. $1.000;.}%,^^, ' I
graph hotet' while Ih ah' tntdkieated "con- af Afeemtr^ He says the mm^ is Wow .^^ash donations,: Hop. C. 4-,; Serofin, $5); JJ*0- Y»b> Columiiui. Lnmher Co... of. >, A , vita —nU: -j i the Province Crown lands of any deecrip-
dition Some days ago. Martens was te- oloew1' ■£?** to'a!'difference about Hon._J. Fred. Hiyne, $5; E,,G. Prior & Greenwood; capital. $500,000. ,„s ' i ruu mJieroVT m tlon; to, 5”tB- «jMu» -'Egd " 'acquire '•**
moved' to the hospitair ha? been, al- ^ 4 V ' Appâte W Bdls orA^ed )mld Nov. M.. swamp ^orjjde dais at «to romt .or
me*t! continuously m deRHuiit ever since, ^ .2.- . 1 T W**lb]* thtit j1- ï?5d_^ ®ons» His ttfritor thji f Ariit W„k, Rnfn.Vi^' - t™ i wagon road; and to cotistnibt. maintain
Jand fey 'hot likely to recOVèr. Oner of ^ G-JHJue w»H <>pGu m - about a week or $2.50; R. P. Rithet Sp Co.. W. nnnTmrD/t fniiAmin ’ ' • :k r* n *.• V Lw* '*«’’* T,. „ - ; and operate;:tHepIiAne and nh lines
MartenS’s haliucina-tions is - that he was w- Bev. -T. Crosby ià, the-missionary, iflèmah, $5.; Muifbefid & Mapn, $2.50t ^5. - t C f llowlng appointments. Collections, per Mrs. HaseH... . 8 UU between TtftafiSat r Arm nfid Harelton.2STÜÎS3B21-SUS, SKJtejf 14 JZ IZSMSSSkSRSrZ SKK? R BOSS’S ,*JSisMs ïïÆî’J SVS

ffsrs.' t&S&SZ «s zssztz Ï‘â5 h„/ " rfE “* •* ",h"
zjss rats. sr ss,—Ss .
# ^ , ... „ Frahk Waterhoii-se, -of the Frank ing Cfomnariv $7 ' tohn Viehnli«»e. 1^ea . un^r the Assessment. Act. titid d;b toâkfe it it success. Many kind messages

Xfarton^s 'drunken,nets 'in'rodC when M'aterhotrse Bteaffiiihlp Ctt„ now in Eng- $2.50; A. McGregor ’& Son^, $2- D II’ reeeive application» for registration- and] were received from absent members, and 
vimtedt -Itv the hnsrtîtnl "the «et mi) Be- I*11*""."bartered the stétutier ;Bloem- ’Ross & Co.’. $2: C. Morlev $5- W -rS^0r5 un-4er Land Registry Act far it was understood that each teflmber has 
• ««el one of th flsvfoetir . of fhrotWue- ftnteu> for *bp Honolulu service. The White $1 ; "Ÿ, Goodaérô $2 50- Friend Nelson, division of West Kootenay; to do her best towards thed’eonMBiissar-
°llBloemfontein was built in 1892. arid is $1; R feV, $2-T/s Oo such appointment to take effect on Not. lat" department aad filso to’ help in se-
^ F [ ’ -_________ 1- ! -teg patos and pot plants, Leens.

SSf ““ ** w"*te m4.S- - f*a*. »Hb VoJT2rt.Wt-.^^,5^-'îte.g i,j; Sw-w*-:: ; -SR5'.Stines?S55SS3S.
■ . :u-<> -' ’«■•<■■' j tons dead Boyce. $5: Samuel Jones, $2,50; T. Sar- New YbrK Nor. 8.—In Order to avoifi lend'any of these Items eai telephone

o tFrom Friday’s Dally.) ’ ! movroaehWo T,i.. ,%'*?**' •Sh<‘ antis, $1; ^seph Bush..^2; Geo., McRae, the charge of militarism. ’President Md- the secretary, and m express Will toe
-ThU mornilW'in the poliée Court 1 ftef .?}‘V”',,?J";Mo7aia^ next Or $2: A. «.^W^lcy. $5; Amok. Hfilden & Kmley. the Herald Says, is determine.! tb sent to toe address'given. All contribu-

Wm B' Reid, of the White Hei-sè sa- was differed tn en S"' ^ KFairetnugh. $3; "Rev. F. G. withdraw from Cuba anil Porto Ricci, tions towards the supper to be sent to the
Iron was before Magistrate Hall at tbe of ?rom \w7n^iCaf*O>?'^'?00JtO1?S Gbtistmas. $5: W. M. Le Peer Trough, many of the troops now in "these islands. View street entrance of the Assembly
instance Of Wro ConstXle Paim^ ■ from Newça»tle t^tbo IHlan<Js is ,<1; .T<An ,Caitip. $Mh <G. Biaidtey'-Dyne’, . '7" ----- - ■ ’ ■■ roooms on Thursday, the 16th. The

1 , j ... , a « .. . ' T She will in tbflt instance leave- $J0? D Hafer $5F50* T ShOfbolt sn- Winnipeg yestopdiiy J. W. Anderson, childreai’s and young peonle’s 41('iiiider-
dian^^e Tw^'S^bTv miiïJ?Jbô ! 5^1ii:,'hf<>,lr hl*lZ l°r Seattle. Dr. Frank-HalV$2<G^o. >fol«on,’R hank, was elia” for thè follhw^fg ^ht was report-

-HSvES1 s;:"■ .i^tiLirstiaessraii arscusssssrsf.l<?,.r:...Ür fÜ^Li ff-j i!;at she will.sail on December :1st on her first Thp Times ,St. .Petersburg correspondant >m»hatl<ui!ly denied making the allegriO gtitance towa'rds the entertainment of i
^ ^ îhiLev sl^he nLf «P*«r v-»«ge to Honolulu. This line, telegraphs that various rumors,;are afloat " ~nfes»,o„ to Davis on ^-.22. He MMe lltttie oZ No briber busteftsT was
f.e of whiskey at the idacc mentioBed. sars Mr. Waterhouse in a letter do his thçre regarding Bimetoo- .deshw. «poo At- f hot know the bank combinations at' tSfdtentered .upon and the meeting adjourned
A» ond bt the witnesses for the prosecu- tricudK-that is the Bloemfontein and glmnlston. . time of the robbery, f ,until TiSy De^W^mh !

Build From Vancouver 
To Westminster.

A Big Cannery Company Formed 
Jn Vancouver---Other . 

Ann i uncements.

prtj FOR SEASON 1899 1900.
Just published containing ISO pages fully illustrated.

SENT TO ANY ADDRESS IN CANa£>A P<)ST
‘ . f, foi A'

<ifi f(hi:!,.;eve«mg’8 boat.

>'it EE.
It is a pleasure for ns to send „ 

Catalogue or give-yrm any infornnuior r„.“
5S&^<W.TSiS W.-let “ knm' vmr-'aY 

There are tnqny advantages in 
goods from U8i?*mbng them may i„. 
tloned-the reliability „f ,
goods listed—yionr money refunded if é , 
a« represented—and the promptness aos 
whitch we fill all orders. uh

Mis* : " ■

Amended Act.
riingsupplication will be m-adie at the.,next 

session of the legi6lahire,,to amend and 
consolidate the Vancouver Incorporation

tig
flie•i

%
Ik

i THE QUICK EAT MAIL ORDER 
HER VICE IN CANADA.

At the next meeting of the legislature 
application will be made for a charter to 
construct a standard guage railroad 
from a point on the C. P. B. at or near 
Vancouver to a point on the same line 
at or near New Westminster,

New School District.

eut» /

Suppose you write us for samples, give such hints of your wants as veu 1 
to a sales person at tbe counter, and bow much you are willing to pay- ibev 
be forwarded to you by first mail—and will root vou nothing. will

WRITE FOR OUR NEW FALL AND WINTER CATALOGUE

The education department gives no- —, . lil' __ _ ■—s — _ „
ai-ipr rice" of a change in the name: of. the. l<HUuy -fcfc... ; m .. -A »AAB >.'AJ'Hrfi-#* Q»

Chase River district . ,to rihe South ford -, ■' ’ ’ LIMITED,
district, and the creation, of the West . -.ed • ' t
Vancouver district adjoining Vancouver 

1 city. .■

s i
sm

t* 1783 Metre Dame Street, MONTREAL» I8A tt'W^.St. James Street
’iNUl'Slil ti im'llltl ' I.......UH'. I ■! I in -AI-AX.^ .r-T',.'..with hay and the Bonanea was Assayers’ Examinations,

TIE KM MIL KAISER AND CZAR
'• —-o------

(Associated Press.!
Potsdam, Nov. 8.—The Cz,u 

Czarina arrived here at 11 o’c-l > 
morning and) -were welcomed by 
peror and Empress of Germany 
Park station*,...-The most cordi-U 
mgs were exchanged. Their 
then drove jo Jhftjew palace

andArrange*eeie Discussed at Yesterday’s Meet* 
iag of tbe Wemes’s AuxHlary.

>ek this 
the Em
it Wild 
- zreet-

majestins

Assignments.
Beaupre Augustine Creed, sole surviv

ing partner of the firm of Creed. Slater 
& Co., Vancouver, has assigned. The 
creditors, meet on November 9th at 2 p. 
m. Harry Howard Dunbar, of Dun
can City, .fiotel-kecpcr, has assigned, His 
creditors ,meet at Kas’.o on November 
22nd at 3 p.m. . ...

t

A meeting of thè'WolnenS, Auxiliary ol 
the Ptovncial Royal Jubilee Hospital 
was held ytiSterday.

The foikriving report- ■ was rqpeived 
from the secrotetydreusurer:

Madame President and Ladies; A nave 
to report the voutmueti ’favorable pro- 

_ . grecs, affd increased membtieship of ttiia
^aRSiar Tramwars. soeiety-.’ Since the- last meeting, though

‘AppHofition wili be mode at the nçxt thene bus been no meeting of the working 
sitting of., .flie legislature for the incor- comsiittec, there has been a special can 
poratiou ,‘qf ,a companv Ip build tram- for Sheets, and accordingly the purchas- 
Ways in the district of Cassiar. ing eem.jmtttee bave, supplied two piotvs

i Claims Laid, Over " ? ***** whfth
,, , - , for haanfiung.,. lwo more, pieces will be

. ,, Notice# afg given of the laying PV/T,,of \ neededt tc complete the number required, 
claims ’lit 'the Gsoyoos. Kettië"iüver and j , The "list "or work and'si p^lfes sent m 
Grand Forks mining divisions of Yalb, this, month is as follows: Ehgbteen pa its 
ftom November 1st to June 1st. 1900; j blankets, nine nightshirts, three wrâp-
in At’.in Lake and Bennett Luke dis- j pets, four pneumonia jackets,
tricts from S<>|it. 15th to July 1st. 1900. sheets, six («llovr viuast, 
and in Ktickine, Laketon, MfDom-e and gales, five drawn linen table covers,
Tcs’.ln t-a.ke divisions ffom O.ct list to ! twenty-four white’ stone mugs, twelve
.Tube HRIÇ '• ' 7"*. ; j feeding mips. The shades for the elec

tric lights, asked for last month, have 
been-ordered, but have • not yet arrived, |
A special donation ha «been receive >hus shat down ,or ,the ,wint ,tbere Mng 
from Mrs. Lobb. of ^e Naval Yaft;1 considerable cHfleulty In getting .he sup- 
qu“na t.’ 7*1 tvye^e beauiti u Y ft11 plies over the,,*|even mile trail from the
and finished nightgowns for children, to waterfront to^,
ga i^a^-,o T’teipment of the muen- , yr Harris of the Thrpej w
needed childrens ward. The gA ™ ,an„ Mr. A. Ir1.,,^lle drove to Nanaimo 
thé result of a working party promoted to_day rr>

J°Ù**RVnT! by Mr8nifbb;-h. matron 1 *8.00». to. Indians this
Excepting for more sheets, the matron |)y ^aptalns.

thmksi that she is furnished with^all ne-j R;i8hop P,.rrin h411 arr]Te on Tuesday.

at the

i h

AJvBBRNI NOTES.

lSpecial to the Times.) 
Albernl, Xov. 6.—there was a large turn

out.of people for the funeral of the lute 
Mr. A. PrtgffiV. E., P. L.S.. -T. p, 
who died ait "S^tWa hospital. Vancouver! 
on Sunday lastf 'We body was embalmed 
and hffpught find Albernl on Saturday, and 

'burled at Sproat lake; ‘Rev. Swlthinwas
Asquith edndticted’the service. Much sym
pathy Is felt for Mrs. Faber and her three 
children. Mri Patner bad just passed his 

examibhtltfilb' In Victoria with flv-survey
ing colors, and had work to do on the 
Mainland and-fWIsland Deceased ' had a
large estate id ANiierni district, and also, 
property • In Vlhtdria)

The men aewMayee camp went 
I strike on WMivéatory for higher

fout 
tw'o nightin-

i
wages.

It is reported, that Mr. Hayes Is sending 
men from- Victoria-to replace the strikers. 

The Three W’s mine at-Granite- creek
Special General- -Meeting. , , „ J 

A special general meeting of the share- ; 
holders otnthe -West -Kootenay Power & 

"'flight Ok will be held at Rossland on 
December ifith at 11- a.nr. for the pur
pose of (smsider.ing the increase of the 

-common -ktock from/ $1,000.009 to $2 
000,000. ,-'

and.. D. McLean.
: »,

iiv-H /■

thinks that she is furnished with all ne- , 
cessa ribs until after'Christmas, when j.Thi!" rirnrch ‘ih tote ronsrorlted 
activé committee will probably be ready ; (.nd of the 
to -recofiljnence work.

According to yotir instructions, preh-mi- |-a 
tiaiy: ‘àrltïùgemeifts have been made con- j 
cerning -'the balL- The Assembly Hail 1 ^tiin

1 Mr. T. Haste:un, ,T. V„ has returned from ilpHjfe. to Ireland, 

imclfwl has rt u-r-ned from.
three month 
Mr. A. Car

He w>-nt tfierê In February.
Mr. Bateman lis oti a visit to Alberni pre

vious to his return to Australia 
tends to go via London.

He in

: TO THE DElAFife-A rich lady, cured of 
fier Deafness-AedâiNoises In the Head by 
Dr. NlcbolsoB-'g-i Artificial Ear Drums, has 

-sent £1,000 t©iJilftokn9ttiu,,‘. so that deaf 
I people unable,(ftOidpracnre the Ear Drums 
nifly have them,free. Apply to Department 

N„ Tfie ihsufute, 780 Eighth avenue. 
New York, D. Si A.

-

NOTICE.I have the
Notice Is heiMbyigiven that applitation 

J,egislative Assembly 
t !ts next session for 

withg a company

October, 1*99,
0., the 31s: day of

t .« i iVRANK HIGGINS.
Sofi^t-a* for t.he.AppHcan-s,

‘Wrtbfiri 1ei!*o-/i on--
**1‘ (> * * ’A U. * r 7 •*•- •

Xiotlop is hFr^bv^r'on thnt .?<> days after 
«ülte I anTkliHntinD tTh*
Honorable th^ riiipf (\>mmiss‘onor of
l iants HîBd WoctoL. n( mpoial license to 

ami efirrv ^ypajt..tin\hor from the foi- 
fc> w I n lir d'PA^rl t>e« Îrii4« «situated in C^rihoo 
dl^tHctV rfimtrteh^inif at a stake n'nnte<t 

rtiwirv- ehnins north- frrktp French v^ad and
miloA it) anfe^iMjerlv illreetlqn fr^m the 

^ï’1-^,,tnink , thence woetorlv 1tK>
ViiaHtt the nee eAi.ittterTv fV> ehafD«.

KXt1 #<boiih<irv thenee northerly 5Tt 
te ;khe 'ii({«uftirnion(,eir.?nt eon-

tniniup: nflO n-oroA.
()uesnelle Fork»! ' R.F..

AORNTfi—Drev/ne* tb^i Pi-*«toner of pox iVs 
T»<ilnn<i. .Full ftto^r the ui-'ot remark-
nble military tÿj/it n*»4 œ-indil o<* the 
acre. Rlcr book 'wéH Wustrated. soli* on 

Snan +<***"■ e<>n,yoo<iers. Rrndlry- 
Garretson Co^i Limited, Brantford

AG-EttTS—^“TAsrht of*'î lfe ” 
out. RoiranAh^ : ei)pvas«»er«i. 
hook. T,aw prire.; Riir nrofl^. 
nald. Credit gjyep.. Outfit free 
lvy-Onrretaon, fy>.‘ Limited, Brantford

er Iac/r
JOHN .1; XT \SON 
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it-rwants tor the ..-wçrk -of bpiidiug thç be--driven. The total ’ length • of the tun-’ £'
I ► dam across thé North Fork. nel is 3:000 feet, which makes it the!

f) . . • s < T S The new city jail ;is now tihiehbd and longest tunnel in Oainada. and the trains
zi FOl/inCïfl I Pl PU/S B ready for occupancy. should be running through it by Febru-l
*1 * V M tilviy* I-. jX. ■* k The executive committèe of the board dry 1st. It is expected that the railroad

'«a* *■ ’ K of trade has engaged-permanent quarters will reach "Greenwood City - in about;
ml in the new Cummings-Addison block and three weeks” add Will be* continued, .

1 tyili.hojd a hoos^wjttming toege shortly, thence to : Midway, ’ which will be itHe,
The board of public works had several terminus of the road tor the present, 

cross walks put dotVn on the streéts last i i v.’‘ -—o-^—week , 1 I > . e»W WESTKIMSTBR.
The city council is "figuring on building

a new fire hall near. the. city jail, to cost > Sou of Mr.^abd Mrs. dnslej . «baptised oh 
$2.000. and to have room for two teams Sunday in <H<% Trinity Cathedral.!was 
of horses, the- fire apparatus.- and also the first»’Child to «foe1 baptised from-the 
sleeping accommodations for atuumber of ' Hew font*Of. = the restored church.-S'.- ( 
the fire brigade. 1 The 'funeral of toe--late i James - Cop-! ; 11

Eli Cox, who started the bottling * #togi who ’died in -toe»-Rbyrfl'Columbian ; >‘i 
'Whtks’here âbttié tithe ago. dièd on Fri- hospital ow-Saturday, :whis 'held ou «tovi ! 

to ./iftv îfîS deuïrsé"beihg Caused bÿ a severe day a f te-rmto'n ' at- Sapperto»:/- Tbe.-ser- 
F opTtrtacK'ibf typfidld' toVèr. Deceased was , 'rices at 'St. Mary's ' Episcopal dhttrdh ; J

-, r.-v.v.: gi; ’ (I 37 vears of acb' ftWCitme to this city ,j dhd 'at theugrave-: were :cohdncte'»1. byi
x very fashionable function took ôt ™^toS-@»he j from Nelson,.-B-: Co where he had been ; «e'v J: H^vte^ 'îXKV'^V \ m<\> jüe*
A __ot twWr":' caEs pwwoap. 8, , e pj.ynopS business He leaves a widow , Mias EretoM- Ehzai'fticbrt-rdiiO»,' one of ! .vi;u-e at Sh SaviotiiT*»*»,*.» ytWhrday bridwtafch? -t ■ ' - : . most -'esteetaéd-v ttf WeJtmhG i "lr‘'M a.fternvoai yMièâ*Gaudin, UndSKS^Iinid Mi^s^fUchTiist, Moyie, ; c -.•••* -• ^ Mvr’* -stâdBf ?t>¥ ttainM- nMrstiis. diM ‘ on! I

daughter of Oaipt. Jàs. G-andin, _a^nt ; ^r geqpett. «t»oS*t,ÀSD. .i t-.- ;• Monday vnSSrtting$t » i tRidlaitieiiii
Vf the depa-rtmeût’ mmiinfe,ahd fisfiW- i ., 7APJ—«.v.reoq , ‘ - =- Work ' on thé' new-court hmise- is au- befé^TitHé'otor’-a jiear .ago-/fhrm :3 ^

was united' irf mamfS5e„,to.J• i * fcis-vo* >s >-■ : 'Wncinfei-hutiprogressiis neceSsunly some- f«érgus,' OiAatâO;-ihhitingibrAHWislhvserv-
Harvey, son of the -late .Tas. Harvey, of | Roderick McDonald, a chopper m toe what slow: 'A- large amount1' of, :ned brick. ^efpr 'thtoe’-iyèa'rs.'ia "ont» hfvthèyEew !"H

and. gra>d^9|WhB.,'iempt»y Wilthi; aiBNtodoer.■- has been Qbtsÿed.. feoff- .Point just;] Yt,fk hdâpifMsà'-ah» - toitto* the" 4e»*d *F
llobt. Dunsmuir. | Crown Company, had a close call last I south 9f Northport, and as fast as thist 0fJtftrthe8*ltortb« 1dtAWb^«bp#eitW«be

i’he little church^ xvas J>eutlâ&Hy..w'ee^:b^ a fatijjmr onV> hile J ik’delivered it to Wdhg pllW-’Attm Monte J won a host of friends. She volunteered;
curated,rChrysantoeiAns\Mi«^oÿ#mKflfi^Æ,JgiberÉi lo^HR/tref-^«e ;dpwa , ;(j^O Street, As soon SS ^e- bunding for setvléé ttf thh'fieMdtt (Mfiëction’witb

being; flHafciptÿj^mpgyeA^EÂÉi,ÿ:OB«Wlül"'"'$%5»ci'ee-»W#abOut six inches, fs'/jghfly for ’ it there will . ^'a ' la^e ; toe cathpaiîSl nOW hfeihg’carried :»n-in *
and smiiax formed a background to in diameter. He was not seriously m_ : am'dunf of1 the liiateHil oh band, Traiiséhal. ' but • cireutristiinceg pre-

these,. the £*p8fsl4i <M«* f*eSJ*W*-S|S^$2SI„,1 Vangenhents will be made'to allow t e tented’ héf'application; -beriig reeefred in
etc., palms and tigérfiU^ 3ce&S&îm-,d stonecutters employed on the job to work fime fop bé" accepted1*/the Anthori-
‘ ,f f WMRMlft all winter. ............: - - •* ■ ties. ■ Thé ddCCàsed’ ffldy. who was to her
decorations, were- the «* «irl for abqiçt | ^L ‘ John NeSsodS, the -War Eagle, miner *th year, -bad-on>-feCen. ill a few days,
friends of the bradér-haaided By • Miss , hotel oqj J®#rsd|ff|lSfe^f^i ffljt, . , Who 'was injured-by» a 'rock fall- in the? -i The fuiiÀ*!1 of the "WC Miss-Biehurd-
Devereux, and assiste»’»*/ Mrs. Henry , faitord’.'1 It^s tldt RnWn where mine on Wednesday,- and who was re- took plfeéyè yesterday frdba the tern-;

voZ m»ù- 1 ginally came from, por could anytnmg Sp0ttea, aà a turn for the worse <jehee oi ; btoeher-ln-laW; MrV John
be. oscertawied; touatim W- on .-Ttaie8dayV«has improved .Considerably .jmteb(-to «fe c. p. -R. depot. Thd re-
wns P'ISWW°8J| * and is now. doing .fairly welL Hawley diains will* bé tiaiken "to. Perigns.^Oirt,
Saturday. _ and Kaue, who were so badly burned m thé dèC^sdd'ÿ thofther is livihg.

the Le ' Roi tone, are/ resting easily. 'A daylight 'robbery was reported on 
There an» no fresh developments intoe Tuesday. Mi5: J. R. Bn»toian. ptoiirietor 
ease of these two men." <jf tihe 'Téiegtoph .hotoi; Fn*t street,
employed in the-No: 1 was hurt went up ’fpjiis room to get has overcoat.

zsm?izx?zu »•« »=^2USSffi&£gJ SK f?'
iaitwm beyi” rnol with » créât amount. 
of regret bv ffie CitvW of ^.Aslarid fhat.

possîhüity of the chief of thW 9?, (Mybia -st^Toc,-toe B- C 
fire Ligaaerfr.’DomÜd Gntïtié. resîgù-i Electric toulway Company, .,,Tbe^.ild- 
rj his position here to vc> back to the. tog wall be wood oc-bnek, brack prefer- 
K^st. The chieTship of theTToronto fire,,.»ed, and wilt.cover the whole: tot,*«0x132

4pnumeron»'^Mr. A. .^^VêUsA reeve of CbilltWAck 

aimlicants for 'the posîtïoà'ÿrôtn among •htonicipalift .- toeti With -a-serioiîS"àcci- 
tb/.Hsf of appitcaAETp^rM^es we^el *Bt on EWay moroirig. t-While driv- 
chosen as "men pre-eminmfly fitted for Aog a load-'h¥;fime finto hisibarh ahEdeti-

Fhieto'bànk farm^b was. cuùghf- Wtween -a 
Pnt-hrip Nlin^r '* : ©eatn^ IhHie-imrrèfe, and Was ifti-
"The marriage of" Mr. T. Wpige DeljS-j -‘‘able toietof# thw hohfees;'’the ■ result be- 

son and Miss Minnie E.‘ Wa%.of Mon- «kg that hlgicoHàr-boùe Was:broken and 
tree', took place on Saturday. Bev. Mr., -bis chest tiddly eruâbCd. • • - 
Irwin officiating. The lady shrived from ^ The-deaffi oechTreff at the Royïrl ©61- 
•Montreel lest Tuesday. U;*>- ! ’«traibian hôpital here* Fridàÿ mdfnrüV'of

. gigee1; the Wary Eagle began to u^e 'Mr. darned‘©(M)£>iftg; an employee of the 
KAMLOOPS. tJ. ° electricity for motive power ia itsvpW fBrmudte Sd^mtiis v€ô‘. The dedèased,

The Inmiest 'touching the dgaS ’ ' of hoist and compressor several dogs hate who was aged thirty yeans, and (ftfmar- a,m«idi»'Unts as a whole are considered: „ ,. , . - —Misses Marie and 'Behtolèe-'Gàudm. The Bergtond - was concluded oft^Tues- -«wk electrocuted. They stra ji into Red. «.«revere several ÿears ago, and The^Z»«hnent was carried. with
former wore a co»t'«fid«bkirt of otoam ; raor ah». Thljury .found tfeVtoh P»wer house and eommenceito h,re t for the paU few/j/ç.atstoad been employ- Herfltlt Inspector Marion - continues to 
ladies’ doth'Und #'1*re6A>ri6 hat of lowing verdict! ‘>We find that Johe run around Occasionally the} get heaij ,jd , n the, bemm in toe miB yard,, In wage-Àa/'agüiast thé ^̂ Ohîhese residents «o in rtaréudwd
cream velvet. Miss Btotrice was at-, land came toi his death by being ÿtrjito the switch board or close todhe bruahes this wwk he, dotfMleBS, was in the.wat- ^ Vancouver and not without good I.Leh^ed frfwtb! /ef
tired in a gown of white df^andie trim< bv No train ua Sunday nightUicto'bS In wagging their..tgita. they .ofme in con, er a :gemd deal and may have sown the C!lu$(., > This week he entered -a I
med with lace attd‘‘bah j> ribbon and a ap near Notch Hill, the said Jotia Rerg- tact with either the svntch >oard or the ffleeds of thp complications which brought ;room in thé top-floor of a CMfeeSe shack balance Lvin^
large white tfelt hat.; Thé gtponi’s pres- ; .land -being, under the, influence J^-jOTOr Jrush^, In _as«OTd_ there » je»j /?b9.F h,? :.%al ^ln^s- y- afld found that no l^s thafi 38 men slept credjt of 1 tb“S , S0C -y -1*,
outs to the bridesmaids were bouquets of -»t the - lime..-which was obtained at <1»>S- F ” • h , , na aft,.P « - TABICODVBK. ■ there : nightly. The room is a ram-. . ,Xew 2rants were made as follnWa'-
whiiie and yellow phnjyéa'nthemums and! Notch Hill on Sunday* No t^Sffc is ?l> t^ a îhe shook thev aye practical-i An exciSeg runaway took place on ^*^2? r6,,^5-Iy„ Nelson outdistrict, $240

The groom was gupporbe# hy Messrs. ! be.- made i-eeiirdmg the obtaming.pf ,U- John Neteon, ™ne!r. load of gyqperies aboard. This latter it The P^a* robin^oom" for members, THE LIFE STORY» OF A"GRIMM*.1
F. G. .Pavidge and Q, A. Kirk, j: quor eh Sunday ; at NotchHUl,. Ahfo was sobadly cinshed- byfalbngjx/ck test: ^i^rtbuted aCng the route with a most c,f thé- bar ’in the Vancouver,.^.Court "u. ■

A -reception was held after toe cere-i -that some : prorer arrangement-b|tflW^ week,» died on Tuesday morning. Nelson; Jja%8ll hAaà, ' and then, the rig" turned Hofito Iks been ‘ found inconveniently ;A „L”* by. thee Aftth*-.-**
mony at tine home pf yhe hrjd^ parents,! ^for the immédiate comveyanee. qf W}?- ^ a native of Norway, and was 21 ^Ver, " enhtiing a score or môr? persons ,.Rfflall-’%• t- Ho,’V the ' W *. A.^ma1» iHave Known.?’
Graigflower jroad, which_was attended! W wersoavs toHhe hosnital op thew.-nr- years pf age. - __ .tin:-. ! {who were'tmrsuiug to catch up and 'as- ^itï^éliôlÿ/'wiir.^^inMièg. Jf6fk *hd the ’'Bl.ne8t Ket0n ThomMoiT author of -‘wfar

' by the vmimslhate tri«i*M<<>f the bride rival at Kaintoops. . ... ' „ 1 ^ist in securing the team and putting the KeWj?11.r',1>:,\g F'1' Animals I have Knosmv’ begins, In tlU Nn-
-Und groom. ;Ijaitendnf/the-evtoing ME ! Work Is hrogressme-stead’ly-.ionrtohn. , . ' /'■ -• 1 jcart^.on its wheels -once more. a^te-^ooms^fifi be tok®n down and the . ^ p ’’ ' -, he-N
and ’ Mrs.- Hatvey Otitbhrketi ott the Isfi-i, SMeMVs-saw toilt. -Thb bmldmg is.aow T]to school ..house .to- the g-yme school r; Tbe Vancouver .Orangemen turned, out _ whole* cPlVferted 'into one more commodi- remuer oentnry "The Kegraphy of 4 Griz-
andA and -n-ill prorfedbtr&m Vancouver, almost tdmpMéd. and wilier a. >SuhS<a”- district js approaching çonntotjon havr ;n strong75rCe on.^hnday to attend the 0Us..cMa,mt)at' , „ ■ .... ?}*” profoséf/ Utosfratéd bytoTmto.lOutoe
to OaMfotnihV wberW'1«iW%dneymoon'-Will-'tialstriieture. two stories high. :dwtli»f 4Bgrfçeived the first, coat oVlPlaster. ; aonual Orange Service. The ifiemibers Mr. Richard Mills of this plt.v on stole familiar .toithe. readers'df. his remark-
be spent. Thfe bndeT'Swtig away gowhi ! feet The machinevV vis to be rmdiy a ,{ /g^e, fire department .:Md.« caMU-bn infi'the fou#'%ity EVO. EV lodged;-' Eos. Tuesday received the said news of the •,ably pophtar. 'if'-' relaté», to
was Of pehiti gféy ladièé’ tiotil with hlâfc’ j "110 horite noWer boHer. - The iwH.nas Saturday afternoon l to-' the .fitab hote-H 1,560, 1,58», 1-615 and" 1;,T15,-hnd' the death of this-sister. Mrs. JOnes, at God- I'.-pthe. Ouh&aed ol W»kb » the -   .
to match. ‘ ’ | [‘ canacity of 30.000 feet m 10 hour». - A t,at the fire was eactinguishediisefore theif >,Black Lodge met ki the- Snlttva* hall erich,vOnt.; - Mr. : W. A. -DeGow, of the ' ’ sutoeet -»f

Those Who aittendmf ”t?he reception sn-ir of railway tfackvhas been ext«Slen arriva5 without, damage. The fire was ;at 3 p.m„d„After thé prelinrittgry’- êxèi- <&. R,f Rcfelegraph staff, was also the re- ^ ... . .
were. "" . richt UP alongside the building, wpicn ocflagioiiad three men in one of the ,-cises the .procession-was formed iindtr cipient of sad; news, that of the death -xnompeon Ms written.

Mr and Mrs Hegrjr.ijSeoft. j will make n considerable saving of time rot>m^< pf the hotel who w«e working; ïour marshals and- the entire body <>t his mother, Mrsy Daniel DeGow, of tau8: . ... (
Mr and Mts Taifiti Dunsmuir ' and money in loading trucks. .... ,,i. with acids over a lam-pi. and ih; some way warched to-the city hall,-where the True lone. Ont, ; The deceased lady was 78 He was born oyer a score of years ago
Sir" Henrv and -tSkffitKSwe.' " * ! mpwrwôon. *,1‘ ’ ighîtédi ïhé window dnrtoin^ When thè cRlues or,4ady members, waited them, years oE. age and a widow of the la-te away up In the wildest part of the wild
mL H^-ev 1 , ORBKWWOOn. firemen arrived in th? room 6pe of the ; The annuahsermon Was preached by the Daniel DeGow. of Iona. th/head ^tC Tom ré

• ur H M- Hiiis&nf’-SfisS Hills. ■' 'rb<‘ ■sawot.iodlp. . _____ men wAs.hasfito packing, sofiM’t»0!» hi i-Rev. Joho/Reid, jr., the ehoir Of the These is a strong probability that next r-?*'*1’ k oik;, „v t.e- P,“?7'
îloii P Mrs and itiss b’Bedliv ine of *15.006 for /nrV*r: satchel hhd made his escapik. The policé .Jhnst Prertiyterian church fleading the summer will see a direct railway line be- ; , v w e e t^ e Palette Ranch is nojv.
Mr Charly E ^/iand Miss Pooler. n",‘nts‘ w,OTe on regafded thé matter as sufflciently sns- singing. ,-.-4 ... tween tons city and New Westminster. | Hls mother was jaat an ordinary Sttfver-
Mr and Mrs James R Anderson. ‘ toot week '^rérél* for th« debentores piciou9’ and later in the evehing arrested, j The reMains Of the late Annie A. The Canadian Pacific Railway has gîv- tip, loving tha -quiet life that all hears 
Mr. and Ur*. ÔCes to'rél Z'^nk^ Montreal aréd aré »r ‘he were m the, .Stewart. ^ughter of Chief Stewart pi em notice ttiat at the forthcoming ses- prefer, minding her own business dmbdo-
Mré T H Tve .thrmmhjhe Bank s Montreal ana ..room - when the fire broke ««t .The* .«the police department, were on Sunday «on of the provindai législature appK- her duty by her family a8klW »n„
Mre and MisTwark ceoted by the council. -• story is that when the fire storied they- to ■ h^r Iast ,aee. gl' ohtton will be made for a charter for 7 asUn* n»
r Merénder \ud«à»a. Ijast wwk ‘w0 «mpames ma^-Wtton- were enâeayooag to make a writing fluid œen of the- Blues, Officers E. A. Harris, such à Une. To a reporter who ques-
Mr Jd&Bton F s™ L f?r 4e ******* ^"to^ktog the backs of ,johft McAllister, J. W. McIntosh, T- H. tioned Mm on the subject, Mr. R. Mar-

“v-^-e- - Mi“ tosw-%.£tos,i3ssr&£5S r&essE&srisK2 -«.

3—° - & stoæisks.ss srtrjr^r^r-
i *«*» k. t«*i* ’A'BJS!*- TW. M» SW»»-* «M»W» 4~» >u M STSïlIxî^lîSS '?■ £2!L *25 ' *»

sas.assa-Y’ia J&ssst tss'-ta iz? s^»*ss?a,at5

The business ijÜne ai ‘the .br^hwood not yet been made. : ,: - ■ I ling vicat«(Kaifa Tii A meettog of the city ' architects was having a fipe. time, and reveled, tn the >ve-cuvtom house is' Wtoasing rapid!/ find John Toomléy, *Wbo was picked up op b^f’0j cler^ fnw!éDtoce^é h-Vtoéïlré' **** in- tbe Buildera Exdhenge m tile ly mountafii summer and the abundance of 
to^w,Zwmréachb^$5.6fiO.!'fré toe city street* bythe police on Tuesday ^coL® 1 “ *ÏIèfc -SX W<H* ti ^ d ^

i inland revenue from the Greenwood, offi- night, died at the Çootemy. Lnke gener- , Ilurober a0w b^nft The lUt of the meeting was be d fomthe piwpose of dis- tot an«, .jjtpne. they came, toy,.god, the 
; " U. for October v^as $?, 263.43., . ' al hospital on Monday, He, .was former-. clergy' att¥tJding is Send«l as ftltoiv CU89'58 * 8^*5°,,1>wb4eh "“JO?*** ’ n TëV t ^ *"%*

- T' >» Skating ami .guriihg ^^re. % be. ly eapployed.at; tbe Atonbasea nnne. : Ved. Ardf^eaCon1 P^treath, Ven ' Arefii 1'^ ^tTZrS^dtttotis ants^and miM >Mre" mSem *'*''**'“**
From henceforth , ::4very, reflecting , erected in Greenwood, , , James, M-,Bulger, fit to8 PaSa^an Bar deacon Steal;. Lÿttfià; Rev. Dr. Paget. taf0ptM”,7 ** Z rétoZfd u LvefréZ' occurred Z' th^m that

Frenchman ' knows th«t «he may be UC-; David Bryant, a well known, mining cifie. Shipyard, joined, tire • ^nks »<j*f ' Revelstokÿ: Rév. H, 8. Afiehiirat. Nel- 7 ”^“7' jPt’ "mammy's-etreroth might fati ' s^e time
eased of any crid^/'càftiiemned man, shot himself in. one, of the Gold, ^em/dicts on Monday nfternoon,. wbefi son; ReiFH. Irwin, Rossl'andyRev. H. “?*' “"îf }*°£KUldJ11 and"£?tj£X
deuce he has ne^ tiSS'fd of;' banished, . styœt todMses. The weapon used was a,.fie was maçried,to .Mrs- Ie..M. Jaimesoo. Beer, Kafc#;, Ré[y. T, tireéne. Kelownn: le?T*’ F ™. thé 'bands of R: ;M. Er^P» 9 und^p jtF^r wréld rénr^ona hare

about Dreyfus; hq /jp%y have no, such .;th»Jto*fie -Where3àaiR ended hls Edith F. Leduc, and .«the groom, by Jas, "Rev. T. fl. Daviÿ Sppperlon; Rev. J. convened, yesterday m ^t. Jçpies/.<ÿur«A. 'The Uttle ones weré au'tte right. So toev
luck. Dreyfus. fbE.toe rights, .of wflose iitoT- She.toid.of n's poming there, of hts> McKSmen. v - - i M. Donaldson, .StWtotofi; Rev. ! Ri-R. ; . Tho executive ooqwndftee'a toporj S"1*- 'hZ.“d rédTimTtod. one an«h™ ti ^
case frienfis and foed c*red nWhing. hap- drawing the gna ttom his hip pocket and, Alderman Hillyer.. who mtroduced tub Iled'ey; Rçv. A." 8. Wbife., New West- nfittod to-day for adoption geads-m-.part '-/u !- ln their haste’ to be -fleet. and 
pened to be a eodv^aient ;stîçV, for into fcjUiiw himself. «Thfc inmates : qf the mneic hall by-law, has decided to with- minster; Rev. A. J." Greer. Gentÿai , as follows: , r. ' sAoaledF'ttie soueais and growled ",little
Semites and anti-m^totïsts to thiynpithe hfinse, poUce ofificRtt -and -Dr« Foster, ,draw it. . . Park; RèVy C. A,. Moiipt Enderbyc Rev. The eommAttee has, during the,-yeer, " ’towb us lf«e^eh was a pig . a pup and a
other side With: he may,not. .Reasoning wÀa/Wif» cgKed-ta attend the deceased, Thomas Brown, who for several- H. B. Turner. Golden; ^év. H. G,-ic. ..!held thirteen ogdinayy meetings, -i». ad- ' S-Véii'all rolled Into ope 
thus. Will the reflectiwFrenchmtin ctmi- ! corroborated the evidence *9. far as *uj- montos was drill inetme-tor, for the 1* Clinton,. Rev. L,;- Norman, Tucker, Bev.,.totton to. -eonferenoes of its members were well açqûaJnted with the,com-
vute indepetideuce of tfibught; eivicpfjur-; cj^.^a Conicerp«i- Ttoe jury .brought cal' coii.pany b'l Rocky mountain Ran- J- B. Ha glam. Ret. H., J. lînderhjil, ; with a,, view to suggest to the.'Sÿnod ,i,/n littie broiE: ants that harbor under
age, political hopasty.? Not he. He Will is,», verdiet to the e$èçt';that: the deceas- gers, ..hag,, returned to Nelsnp after a:i Rev. J.H&; ,AntIe apd ,^ev. „J. .Irvtoe,,, proposals 'herewith, -submitted, ..for : the , ln tbe uplands, bat , now they came for
make it his burinés* ;tfl_ life to cultivate j fiis death by hia . o»«p hand. ex.-;tin4ed prpspectiug trip .V'..tfie western Mount Pl«isa.nt. ^ - amendment of -the present-- ctrfwtrtu- the flrst time on- one.of the1 hills of the
a safe obscoUtyi I*®" sTOUt, M Ahont he Hanld Ç|«yânt. came to:Bound-ary Creek ,p^pfy ï,^e-district., When he first got At Monday’s meeting pf jhd city conn- tion and camone: of the diocese. ■ X- \ great, fat, l-usclous. wood-ant, .and they all
must, always with/he largest crb>"d- 1 from tfio North-west , territory about . word that volunteers would, be,asked to^r cil Ald.^ Çrant moved, seconded by Aid. j Mo6t of the meetings have beeii held i crowded around; to' lick, up tMee^hat ran
^e resuRs of such a lesson u^n the three .wars ago,, The deceased *«S . councvition .with .th§,v^ T.ransvaql Skinner: 1 under the presidency of the Veil. Atch-' out. But they soon, found j^Pr were

public life of * e • -about =15 years of age. «:<■ trouble, he ..travelled 260 miles as tasst “That this council wit!,; at toe next deacon Pentreafh, The effect df the j ltckthgi-“n more qaet.us-,prlcktos gnfi sand
detect at once .and m glaring «ises out | —o L- . as, a« horse cbuld -t-aTry him, only to hnd session of the legislature, request the bishop’s person's! appeals and other ef- than as. £ till their mother said.in grizzly,
you may be very. W/M pnw ahem- : GRAHD FORKS, at his journey’s end that Captain Hod- government to repeal Clause 3. relating forts abroad in aid, of the diocese has. I “Let me show you how.” r
and in tlie Ion gt-iisi they wi- s Jv Wilson, suiierintendient of the C. P. gins1 and the other members of the lo- to the payment of aldermen, and tfiat no ag the committee gratefully reedghizes/;^ She knocked, off the,, top of the hill, then
selves, lihe Frewm-ioi lzen w< R.t telegraphs, Vancouver,- was in town cal company were oh their way to the aldermen shall receive any salary Horn "'been manifest Zn enlarged practical sym-1 laid her great paw flat on It. for a few
o, unpopularity before: ^e-u in . reccutiy ot the Yale. He was on a tour front, and that he was too-late, knouid the city after the 'date of such repeat, pa thy—displayed, in eastern Canada and moments, and as the angry auto, swarmed 
bolder now- I he pumsnmenr 01 t - of inspection, his territory embracing the a second call be made he says he will be any bp-law voting salaries to hldefmén the United Kingdom—with the mission : on to It she licked them np with, one ltqk,
nent biologist GrimaOT, »no ; Bbûüdàry eoi.ntry: J. Kent, the Mon- within calling distance. passed previous to tthe date of such' Ve- work of the diocese. More than usual and got a good .rich mputhitul,' to, crupto’
prof^sorsnm oecause ,pe g. TBe treat superintendent. - and W. J. Camp, Mr. W. F. Tye, chief engineer and su- peel to the contrary nortwLthstflndtng."1 ' monetary aid has, in consequence, been without a grain of sand or a cactus-stinger
F. ,1?‘.a" f". p - - p „ Mercier. ck'e^ electrician of the company, with perintendent of the Boundary extension Alderman Me Queen thought this received by the treasurer from external In it. The cube soon learned. Each put up
'T ! ' n, n,.lerérèré-^if‘‘the President headquarters at Montreal accompanied of the Columbia & Western railway, is amendment could hare waited till amend- sources, whilst as bis report in detail- both hls little brown paws, so that there

nf 77 Remiblic the Minister of War, t ^f- Wilson. paying a visit to Nelson. Speaking of mente to the charter were considered m shows, the special effort of Archdeacon was a ring of paws all around the ant-hill
the enh-ehief of toe General Staff, the The demand for all classes of labor in the new road now running into the special session, Pentreath, in connection with the home and there they sat, like children playing
lu.W who tried Zola all who suspected Grand Forks is greater than the supply. Boundary. Mr. $ge arid that the da'ily Aid. Grant explained that at special mission fund, has sg-iin resulted I» Jar*- “hands,” and each licked flrst the right
the trr.th rod dared not discover it—will Contractors report that twenty addition- train service into Grand Forks was giv- segs;ong a full council could not be de- er parochial contributions towards the and then the left paw. or one enffde hls
be emulated bv lesser men Cowardice a> carpenters would- have no difficulty ing every satisfaction. The big tunnel on_ He had-'brought up this mo- many need» of the d" icese. These needs | brother’s ears for licking a paw that was
wi'l become n princinle of public life.— in obtaining employment. The Granby between Brooklyn and Cascade is now t;on be(,an8e he thought it was toe wish are. however, increasing in more than j not hls own, till the ant-hill was cleared

has been unable to get all the laborers nearly finished, but 600 feet remaining to 0f tbe pitmens tbr.t the position of elder- equal ratio to th- growth of home amt oat and they were ready for a change.
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v Edward: Lel-and Vernon, 'the infant) mcan be arranged. A /jO 1FORT STF.BLK.
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You experience the pleasure pi 8, thing wëll; done whëii 
you embroider with Brainerd & Armstrong,, Àfiiàtià 
Jlillc^ibepause it is,.hriIjLj,apt—and lasting. 3-74shades true
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St. James Street. »,Croft.
Immediately ih front Of’the «altar Wé 

the wedding bell, constructed” oif white 
ribbon and white chryteMbenmms. " ! ' ■

The wide interest" 'Which'' the event j . - ...
excited was evidenced ::tiÿ -thé; immense As a tesuk-.of the; yjai* of, the, H<m-*:F- 
crowd which conefreghtM At the church Oa-rter-Cdttm, chief .eorooiiesim» OÎ 
long before the hoifr-sét"for the cere- Jands, -and -works, toe government..wi'.l. 

The edifice whs* tiled to its ut- no fioubt, iitake a -liberri- appropria^»'
___ limit tong "heflW'ithe. notes of the fbr. roads next year^,and 'nothing,: .will
wedding march announced the arrival of s&fat -the raiplti grrowto-of toe erty-s-oiore 
the bridal company .toap well ’ itiiî*twed éeoHBUiaicâiticMii la 

Thé ceremoqy waV performed by Rev. this conneetdon «it mày-be mentioned - that 
Rural Dean . Barber, .pe^or pf the i as *tbe- crow i-fliles ’it' « but - eigfiit miles 
church, while the Rtohoi^af Ocdambia from hete to Suminlltufcufflpt iti wHieh are 
and Archdeacon Scîÿypnassisted. The! sitàâted toe "B, " C.'; OrotoDenero/lron- 
musieal numbers were rendered; by a sides and other mines; yet the only road 
choir led by Mr. C. W. Jenkinaon, the is 16 mites ill length. '* 
bride herself having been for some time " "A ^ud'dén 1 flbpd'of freight 6k| ‘bvér- 
identified with the efisgr of tbe chuck whelmed thé1 câytÿing «power of " the 
Miss Saunders presided ifi.Wy ®t toe or- young qoiuriibia [&[ Westèm, whldh“k as 
gan. . ->c si ?,a yet in the !eoniractors’;hapds. ' When! tile

Promptly at 3.30 uiptooki: the hour set original freight sÎmnI became choked a 
for the ceremony, ti*>. bride arrived. ^wd was 'buijt, dc^bllng thé 
leaning on the anqan£rb«r father, by Caipp-cjty.. ' This ..provided 6ut >„t^pq|- 
whom she - wqs: givon.eilway. She was - aI-y relief., and, freight is pouring in, 
attired in white bs#***d*tlAUe veil being causing a temporary yongeetion. 
of Brussels-lace. She oarried -a-shower ,,Th(, dttU team service betweeni.Ross- 
bouquet of whrtei re®M and - carnations, fand ^ Coiumbte: has been inaugneaf- 
and wore a fonr^leaved clover of pearls 
and diamonds, boto of these being gifts , 
from the groom.

Attending thé bridCV-VW-re her sister*,

v*
t;

and czar. UÜ3 't. ft
ted Press.)

®-—The Czar
*-■ Fm ^Tm: k

He. hoped the other alder-
«extercai conrtmbirtions and toe commit
tee notes with regret that someoparishes 
and= mission districts have- *lti& 
failed to - comply- with- the canon, widen 
calls for the contribution 
offertones to the borne mission fund.

Many grants' were made during the 
year, by the committee in^rehéwài of or 
sitostltution fot previous' gfhnt!sJtotriïïds 
clérical stipends: •'■■“uibk v-s"

grants’ whbilly
■ jJ~- •". ;l >. .: -4

and
ere at 11 o’clock this 
welcomed by the Em- 

1 of Germany at Wild 
e most cordial 
çed. Their 
Jiew palace.

munvratiou.
men vvonid ’-agree» -with, him.— « . v't.

- Aid. Brown : “No,» they» woet.” s.
*=The vgpeafcer «went ' on to- say it was a 
pit.vssotoe aMerme'n did»not' start- sueti a 
system i by-'droppiffg their Salaries, when 
they’were 'avlay iand -doing no work- ., v

Ald.= McGuigan believed it must »ne 
’ the tm-tninencc" of 'eloctinn time that bad
had btbtt&ht up thé proposition. He, tor *H,e foflbvftffjra'M the 
his pare, 'would imhesitatir.gly refuse to oi- partially renefi’êfl:' 
support ’ thé -motion. •»- '• -= ‘ "■' / Trâmioons "i " vt ili“

AML iSkintier took exception to Aid. jr*., ■ p • - 
McGutg.ni’s' lillurion t<f election time. ur?, ;» '

•' "Aldf- Foreman agreed with Aid.' McGul- puni: j: '
business looked- like an ffiTénd^naidré:? 

election catch. • • « “ 1 Revei«toke
- 'Hiy’Wotship thought it would boa ,£^”0Ke "

I bad thing to do a-way with the small Sll : - , .•salarj" alfached to toe system. By do- Labe^ • *'^^«» • ““
ing SO imahÿ eminent men would be pré-* _é‘ ' „. . ,
vente» from' enterinig «hé alderaraulcfield'vî-Hé-belleVed iirthe small rémunéra- j and Dyttom ssateehœts
tiotr.-.c?' : ;r-i( ■»• | s„

v Aid. AieQuepU moved tn amendment. |

year
mony.
most of <" yeflrFyagreet- 

majestieis
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separated, from the rest of the city in

Debentures 
Sell Well

for Better 
Connection

recommending the granting of a request 
for a light from John Breidfford and 
others. Agreed to.

Aid Williams reminded the mayor 
that a petition had- been presented for 
a light opposite Mr. Dunsmuir’s, and 
had not been granted.

Aid. Humphrey said no petition had 
been presented, as he had searched for 
it in the clefk’S office."* No one heard of 
a light being wanted there tïi AM. Wil
liams had discovered it.

Aid. Williams didn’t like this refer
ence, and altered his statement, saying 
that residents down there had told him 
it was required.

Aid. Brydon thought Aid. Williams 
must be going to run for the North Ward 
next year.

The special committee on debentures 
reported as follows:

Your special commltte appointed to oppn 
and consider tlie tenders submitted for the

a sense.
Aid. Camerob thought their purpose 

would be belter served" by à conference 
in the city hall rather than at a public 
meeting,, when subjects foreign te the 
matter f Under' discussion might be 
brought: tip.

Aid. Humphrey could see no difference 
between Victoria West-, and any : other 
pa(t. of the city, excepting - ' that they 
didn't use the city , water.

'Aid.' Brydbn. pointed out that last 
week the' council had accepted the invi
tation, audit would not look wél to de
cline it now. " He thought any grievance 
they had might be adjusted more satis
factorily at a public meeting.

Aid. Kinsman, amid laughter from his 
fellow aldermen, wanted to know what 
the people there wanted? He understood 
that they wanted to tar and feather

l>' - v

What fs
#o«if

$1.50r
P? &X1 m

Transportation Matters Engage 
the Attention of the Board 

of Trade.

The City Gets H0P.25 For Its 
Twenty Year Four Per 

Cents. . A 1
VOL,. 1

BOTranscontinental Railway Com
panies Communicated 

With.

Ptôpoàal From the Street Rail 
way Co. Regarding Rock 

Bay Bridge.

"i
M

Castoria Is for Infants and Children.j Castoria is a
harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years’ use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children’s

some
of the aldermen. Warming to his sub
ject, Aid. Kinsman expressed him
self in terras of indignation regarding the 
.threat of the suburbanites that they 
would not re-elect him to the council. If 
a few men in Victoria West could 
the city he didn’t Want to be in the

.1 /

The. Council of the Board1 of Trade 
spent an hour yesterday afternoon in dis- 
cussing the harbor and one or two other 
matters. There was not really much 
business to dispose of, but. the presi
dent, Mr. W. A. Ward, explained that 
be consi(|pred it advisable for the coun
cil to have regular meetings. Besides the 
president there were in attendance 
Messrs. H-irschel-Cohen, Todd, Thom
son, S. Leiser, Shallcross, McQuade, 
Davidge, Kirk and the secretary.

The president, in opening, remarked 
that there were a couple of important 
questions to come np. There bad been 
correspondence with both the Northern 
Pacific and the Great Northern railways 
in regard to the necessity of maintaining, 
efficient commpiyeation between sVicfftria 
and’the Sound. Both companies had re
plied that they were alive to the import
ance of having a good service. In. re
gard to the fight for Brotchie ledge, the 
department of marine and fisheries had 
promise it should- be soon in operation, 
but so far the Tight was not in place. 
Next, Mr. Ward referred to the visit of 
President Sbaugbnessy, of the C. P.' R.- 
That gentleman had 'been waited on by 
officers of the Board of Trade, including 
the president and secretary, and asked- 
if he would like to meet the board, but- 
had replied that there was do particular 
business to bring np. In conversation,- 
Mr. Shanghnessy had referred to ,his 
mooting with the C. P. X. Co., stating 
that he had been emphatic in his de
mand that the company must have a 
good service'between Victoria and Van
couver, and a daily service at that. A 
certain time had been given the C, P. N. 
to put on such a service. Mr. Shaugh- 
nessy spoke of the Alaska boundary ques
tion, saying that the board shpuld press 
on the government the necessity of se- 
cufipg an a’>Ùanadian route into the 
Yukon.

Mr. Todd, in view of the remarks of 
the president, said that the papers should 
contradict the. assertion of the Colonist 
that Mr. Shanghnessy had been allowed 
to leave Victoria without any attention 
being paid to his visit by the Board of 
Trndn.

The secretary next read the letters 
from the N. P. and G. N rati ways re
garding the Round service, bnt the coun
cil decided that they should not be hand
ed to the press for publication, in full. 
President Mellen. for the Northern Pa
cifie. ^vrote that the companv had taken 
np the matter of the service between 
Victoria and the Sound with Dodwell 
Carlill & Col; who now controlled ihe 
steamboat service, and he hoped the re
sult would he satisfactory to the board. 
The railway did not fee! like entering 
into an arrangement with any other com
pany or line should their arrangement 
with Messrs Dodwell & Carlill continue 
satisfactory.

Second Vice-President Miller, , of the 
Great Northern railway, wrote that if .a 
Victorip company put on a. steamer to 
connect with Seattle, the railway would 
be pleased to make an arrangement with 
them and with the co-opera tjon- of Vic
toria would no doubt make the line a 
success.

President Ward explained that he had 
referred the letters to the special 
mittee 09 transportation, but so far no 
report had been received.

Then was brought up the question of 
the necessity of .dredging the bar a-t the 
month of the inner harbor, as the silt
ing up of the sand was given 
reason why the Sound steamer landed 
at the outer wharf at times. The 
tnry understood that Senator Trmpleman 
had already taken the matter np. and 
brought it to. the attention of the Dom
inion authorities.

Some generally informal discussion en
sued. and the following letter from Mr. 
D. R. Ker was read-:

Victoria, B. G„ Nov. 7, 1899.
F. ElWorthy, Esq., Secretary Board of 

Trade:
Dear Sir: I am sorry at not being able 

to be present at the meeting of the 
cil of the board held this afternoon.
I should like to have brought forward in 

person the question of what steps it 
might be considered best to take to se
cure a channel to the wharves of the in
ner harbor that would permit of vessels 
entering drawing at least 2 feet

purchase of *210,000 city debentures bear
ing Interest at 4 per cent, and payable in 
20 years, beg to recommend that tiie offer 
of the British Columbia Land & Invest
ment Agency for the whole amount, at 
one-quarter of 1 per cent, premium, or 
*100.23 tor each *100. be accepted on the 
terms of their tender.

We desire also to express our satisfaction 
on the successful issue of this first attempt 
to consolidate the etty debt, resulting »> 
far In the actual gain to the ratepayers, 
during the next 20 years, of over *77.000.

CHAS. E. REDFERN,
Mayor.

The city council held a comparatively 
short and unimportant session last night, 
the most interesting feature of the meet
ing being the announcement of a very 
satisfactory sale of city debentures.

Aid. Macgregor, on- the minutes be
ing read, asked if the gifts of three Mus
covite ducks to the park had been ac
knowledged? The clerk said it had. and 
the donor thanked, whereupon Aid. Mac
gregor said the clerk’s letter had not 
-bgen received.

Before the business was proceeded 
with, Aid. Beckwith drew attention to 
-*bé fact that it had been reported in the 
'!peès»;that the committee dealing with 
-the Clever Point range had reco-mmend- 

tffiabgitig the road at a cost of $1,- 
The copimittee, on the contrary, 

bed made no suggestion as to the ex
pense Involved.

The mayor said this was quite cor
rect, although he had mentioned that the 
engineer thought it might cost about the 
sum named.

Albert T. Goward, local manager of 
the British Columbia Railway Com
pany, wrote as follows in regard' to the 
Rock Bay bridge:

Big Gurun
council.

Finally an amendment, moved by Aid* 
Cameron and Humphrey, that the invi
tation he dee,fined, hut that the Victoria 
West people-he Amformed that the coun
cil would be . glad to meet them in the 
committee room at the council hall on 
any date convenient to them, 
ried.

The following report was tabled from 
the city engineer:

!-

Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.
was car-

Castoria. Castoria. GENERCHAS. HAyWARD, 
R. T. WILLIAMS,
J. L. BECKWITH,

“Cmetorle li so we» adapted t0 children 
that I recommend it as superior to any pre. 
scription known to me."

H. A; AbchBK, M d Brooklyn, A’. >

“Caatarta is an excellent medicine for 
children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 

I jf iU gc*xl «fiect upon their children "
Da. G. C. OaoooD, LameU, Mass.

Victoria, B. C., Nov. 6, 1899.' 
To His Worship the Mayor and Board of 

Aldermen :
Committee.

IThe mayor said .it was the mo8t:i*at-: 
tlsfactory flotation of a loan in the his
tory of the mty.

Aid. Hpyward remarked that the ten
ders would have been much higher had it 
not been for the outbreak of hostilities 
in the Transvaal. An offer for 108 had 
been pending, but was withdrawn upon 
the declaration of war.

Thé special committee to whom was 
referred the request of Mrs. ' Maria 
Grant in regard to an appropriation for 
the purpose of assistiraz In bringing the 
meeting of the W. C. T. U. to this city 
approved the scheme, and recommended 
a liberal grant be made by their’succes
sors.

Aid. Macgregor’s motion recommend
ing the paving of Broad street from Fort 
to Yates next came np. and was carried.

The Legiil Advisers’ "By-law was read a 
second time, and wBl be taken up in 
committee next week.

The council adjourned at 9.4Ô.

Gentlemen:—I have the honor to report 
for yonr consideration upon the following 
improvements, some of which have been 
referred to me by yonr honorable body, 
the remainder being those I consider 
necessary, and therefore should have first 
attention.

Will SendTHE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF
*1 F«

most
W-'-e ■1 fiThe order in which same should 

be done, In my opinion, is stated below, 
providing funds are available.

Re Store street from Johnson to Herald 
street, I would recommend that

lSL h

l (Asi«■n
<• ^Ttsnf

1
#Victoria, B. C„ Oct. 6, 1899. 

To the Mayor and Council of the Corpora
tion of the City of Victoria:

Gentlemen:—We have been advised that 
the guard rail to be placed upon the Rock 
Bay bridge must be placed there at this 
company's expense. This causes ns to give 
consideration to the whole question of pol
icy as to what should be done In reference 
to Rock Bay bridge.

We may say, without entering Into the 
question of obligation on the part of the 
corporation of the dty of Victoria to pro
perly maintain and keep In good state of 
repair this amongst other bridges In the 
dty forming portions of the travelled road
ways of the dty, that we are willing under 
certain conditions to make a substantial 
contribution towards defraying the expense 
of putting Rook Ray bridge In condition to 
last many years yet, but to do this we 
have certain views as to replacement of 
material and further construction, that we 
think, subject to your engineer’s opinion, 
should be carried out.

To commence with, we understand that 
there Is the Intention to fill In under the 
bridge—allowing, of course, for navigation 
—at the point where the draw is—or it 
«nay be that this requirement will not be 
insisted upon. In that this intention of 
fiBlng -In has been decided upon—which 
work will perhaps extend over a period of 
three years—It becomes necessary to be 
satisfied, copsidering this period of time, 
that the plies and other suib-strneture 
should be sound and sufficiently durable. 
To accomplish this we have the honor to 
make the following suggestions', which be
ing compiled with (or with such modifica
tions as your engineer In consultation with 
us should be decided upon) would Influ
ence ns to bear a proportion of the cost, 
at the same time Insisting that no portion 
of the cost should be upim us.

The detail In short would be that yonr 
corporation (a) replace *11 (If any) piles and 
caps that may be found In any way de
tective, (b) put a new bent between each 
of the present bents.

(e) Put In piles with cape in one of the 
openings of the present swing bridge.

(d) Put In sufficient piles on each side 
of the forty-foot opening 10 corn" * truss.

(e) Erect a truss across this opening.
(f) Put In new stringers and replace (if 

any) defective stringers.
gj Lay cross ties on those stringers to 

which the rails will be attached.
The above being done, and whatever else 

may by your engineer be I bought neces
sary. thereby making the Rock Bay orldge 
a roadway of a substantial nature for sev
eral years, and, In fact, agree to bear a 
proportion of the cost, although we do not 
bonslder that there Is the slightest obllga- 

However, In that we 
are desirous of preventing any cessation 
of traffic and thereby Inconvenience to the 
public, we make this offer, trusting that it 
will receive favorable consideration.

We have the honor to be, gentlemen,
Yonr obedient-'servants,

B.C. Electric Railway .Co.,
ALBERT T. GOWARD.

Local Manager.

» same lie
surfaced with stone, and put in good con
dition. Estimated cost, *763.

Re Port street, between Douglas and 
Blanchard streets, I would recommend that 
this section be macadamized on north side 
of car track, as same Is at present In very 
bad condition. Estimated cost, *i32.

Re Government street, between Cormo
rant and Kisguard streets. I would 
mend grading and surfacing with stoue, 
which is much needed.

London, Nov. I 
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APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
' ‘ YHf CrNTAUR COMMET,
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■5*mm

the turning of steamers when entering or 
leaving the harbor.

Th channel should then .be continued 
to, tiie C. P. N. wharf along the W*6er 
front to the sawmills in the upper har
bor,

reoom- WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY.
! --- 0—Marconi Will Make Interesting Experi

ments. On His Way to England.
Total estimated

cost, with catch .basins and drainage 
uection, *390.

He communication from H. M. Grahame, 
asking that Waddlngton alley be pnt In 
proper condition. Upon examination I find 
this Improvement Is very desirable, and 
would therefore recommend same to ne sur 
faced with macadam. Estimated cost, *80.

Re communication from S. G. Spence,
(tilling attention to the condition of Gar- I Tra<Ie did good work In advertising the 
ba'ly road, I have examined this locality, | city as « [dace in which to outfit and to 
and have prepared an estimate of grading 1 
down the highest point an average of two j 
feet In depth. Total estimated cost, *283. 1 
This improvement would lie a considerable ; admirably as a nucleus of a general od- 
convenlence, and wonld recommend it to ] vertlsing committee to which should be 
be carried out. If funds are available.

Re gravelling of Langford street, he- prominently before the public on this con- 
tween Russell and Catherine streets, since j . , , ..It has been decided to close rhe old Craig- ! “ ‘D ‘?e °ld T f7' " “
flower road. It Is very desirable, In my I ™ee ,ng.,° 1 e ^>Hrf °* Trade ta
opinion, to Improve Langford street, and ! r*_S<^.U! on ng towards the prosecution 
as we have plenty of gravel on hand, I ” . 8 wolk was adopted, and Mr. J. J.
would recommend the work be carried out ® cross gate a practical turn to It by 
at an early date. Estimated cost. *80. offering himself as a subscriber of *50 to-

Re petltlo-n from D. S. Morrison, for re- ! *atJs(ltbe expense, 
pairs to San Juan avenue. This improve- ' ^en *•“* the time for receiving eubscrig- 
ment could be carried out very reasonable, ! 1 on8 not yet arrived, no ncknowiedg- 
providing pit gravel can bé obtained in the j ment of that offer was made, but since then 
vicinity of James Bay. Estimated cost of a sPe<‘la! committee has been appointed 
grading, *45. I mav snv I could not-recom- 1 flnd haa sot to work on the preliminaries, 
mend the above at present, owing to the i A meeting was held last evening In the 
uncertainty of procuring gravel. Boerd nt Trnde a* which there was.

The dty carpenter reports and reoom- ! a very representative attendance and con-
si deraible enthusiasm.

con-
O

ADVANCE VICTORIA.IE (Associated Press.)
New York, Nov. 8.—Passengers on the 

steamship' St. Paul, yvhich starts for 
Southampton to-day, wil! have the ad
vantage of hearing tihe latest South 
Africa war news some time before the 
big liner touches shore. Signor Mnp 
coni, the inventer of wireless telezrapbv, 
leaves on the .St. Paul, taking with him 
a full set nf his instruments: He

1
Advertising of the City Decided " Upon- 

Some Plans Discussed.

I During the Klondike excitement, 
mittee of citizens affiliated with the Board

It should not be a very difficult mat
ter for thie government engineers," with 
the information "tihey already have, to ar
rive at whiat -the probable cost of this 
work Would he. I am inclined to think 
that it will be found to be in such reason 
that not very great difficulty will be re- 
required to induce the Dominion gov
ernment to undertake the work.

Yonr council may not feel disposed to 
pass upon this matter without giving 
the same further consideration.

If such is the case, I will have much 
pleasure in taking, the first opportunity 
of enfe'ivying upon t$e suggestion I have 
so crudely outlined.

a corn-

start from for the North. Recently it was 
suggested that this committee would serve

. says
he can communicate with tiie English 
government station at Land’s End. when 
he gets within a hundred miles of that 
point, and at a rough estimate throe 
hundred miles from Southampton.

Transvaal.
Situafioi

It has been ad 
that the situatid 

not be indefinite! 
understood infort 
government that' 
Boers will short 
arrival of the si< 
into a determine' 
telling stroke.

delegated the work of keeping Victoria

“GRASP ALL AND LOSE ALL." 
Many people are so intent on “grasping 

all" that théy lose strength of nerves ap- 
’ digestion, health. Fortunately, 

I however, these may be restored by taking 
It was finally moved by Mr. L. G. Me- Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which has put ninny 

Onade seconded bv Mr T T slnlWt. , u business man on the road to success >>v tjuaae, seconded By Mr. .1. .1. Sh.il.cioss, ! giving him good digestion, strong nerves
that the Do-mimon government be asked and a clear brain. It does the same thing 
to dredge the channel in the itfnér bar- j for weak and tired women.
lXt0tho ddPt,h a- °V atd *1° H<¥>D’S PILLS cure-sick headache, indi-
grve the data asked for in Mr, Ker s gestion.
'letter, : •••

This was carried.
The letter-from the Canadian

D. R. KER.

As It was thought

A C01
ANDERSON ACQUITTED. Thie, it "is addej 

1er to prepare a ] 

deavor to push 1 
direct attack.

Such an opera 
necessarily entail 
life, as during tj 

have occupied r.01 
fortified most of 
positions suitable 
ing.

o.special 1

The letter has already been published by Mol80ns hepe m . October,
the press. 1898, was concluded at one o clock to-

Tho Shanghai Chamber of Commerce day' Th* veçdhçt was “not guilty." The 
■aisked the board to use their influence ■>ury wre <,ut tor one hour and a half,

and -the verdict" ivas received with

>.v fAmiociated Press.t

mends the construction of the following :
plank sidewalks: Jolin«ou street, south i 11 Wlla agreed that In the best interests 
side, between Vancouver and Cook streets, I ot the dty it would be well to endeavor 
8 feet wide. Estimated cost, *147. \ t0 attract the attention of investors, manu-

Vlew street, south side, between Quadra facturera and mining men. In addition to 
and Blttnchard streets, 8 feet wide. Esti- placing the city before the public as a 
milted co'st, *149. tourist resort and the entrepot for sports-

Princess street, between Michigan and men, the following resolutions being 
Toronto streets, 4 feet wide. Estime ted passed: 
cost, It®-

Mn«ç street, west side, between Fairfield 
road and Richardson street, 6 feet wide.
Estimated cost, *231).

Phoenix place, east side, between Toron
to stfeet "and Avalon road. 4 feet wide.
Estimated cost, *43.
- South road, south side, from Chambers

Estimated

in having rt board of "conservancy ;i|> 
pointed for the purpose of securing the pbe',r3- 
■removal of a river bar that was injur
ing that port. ■ This matter, however, I-MMENSE INCREASE In the sale of the 
Hm r • 1 U. & L. Menthol Plaster evidence# thennt raw f- * one for the Imperial, f;iet that it ft useful for all rheumatic 
not Dominion government. pains, lumbago and lame back, pnin In the

An acknowledgement was read from sides, etc. Davis & Lawrence Co.. Ltd., 
Premier Laurier of the resolution of the manufacturers, 
board commending the sending of the 
Canadian contingent to South Africa.

The meeting , adjourned, after Mr.
Leiser had impressed upon the members 
the desirability of as 'large a number as 
possible attending the meeting to be held 
on Wednesday, November 15th, at 
m. for the purpose of taking step to 
thoroughly advertise Victoria's advant
ages and business.

com-

“The Klondike rush now being over. It 
Is desirable that this committee extend Its 
advertising operations for the benefit of 
the city of Victoria: and that additional 
funds be solicited for this purpose.”

“Jn view ot the fact that this citizens’ 
advertising committee considers It neces
sary to raise, an annual amount for the 
purpose of advertising the city of Vic
toria, we wish to express our approval of 
the récent paving of Port street, and the 
hope that the council will continue this 
good work until the entire business sec
tion of the city Is so paved."

Finally It-was agreed to call a meeting of 
citizens for Wednesday evening, the 15th 
Instant', at the Board of Trade rooms, at 
which civic matters, and especially the 
advertising of the city, will be discussed.

/
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AOCJDEXT TO AN EXPRESS.
■ . —TO——

Eastman /Sÿprntgs. Ont., Xov. S.—The 
Gana'dian-Atlantie Montreal express ran 
off the track here last night. No one 
was dnjnred. The cause of the accident 

P. was a misplaced switch.
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street easterly, 6 feet wide.
cost, 1124.

Toronto street, south side, from Simcoe
Estimated \easterly, 4 feet wide. hsst reet 

cost, *80. SCOTSMAN’S SAILORS FREE.
! Montreal, Ntxvr 7.—All of the Scnts- 
| man's accused sailors are now nt liberty, 
j Thirteen have been, acquitted, two on 

suspended sentence and two were dis
charged after confinement in jail during 
the trial, which was considered sufficient 
punishment.

tlon on us to do so.
Respectfully submitted,

C. H. TOPP, 
City Engineer. IIB total KtlKMIlLThe report wais laid on the table.

The city assessor reported that the pe- 
the paving of Yates

coun-

Vacaacies on the Police Perce Filled at Last 
Night's Meeting ol the Commissioners.

tition against  ,
street from Government to Broad street, 
under the Local Improvement By-law, 
failed, owing to the fact that althought 
the petitioners represented' $89,000 as 
against $71,000 of property value, there 
was only one. petitioner. The law pro
vides that there must be a majority both 
of owners and of values. The work will
therefore be proceeded with.

Aid. Hayward thought the council 
should be quite sure of their ground. He 
favored delay for one week to allow the 
city sdlieitor to look into the matter to 
ascertain it there were any more owners. 
His motion was seconded by Aid. Bry-

1EX-JUDGE’S SUDDEN DEATH.
BoerI

(Associated Press.)
Easton, Md., Nov. 7.—Former. Juoge 

Jerome B. Bennett fell dead In a voting 
booth this morning, immediately after 
marking his ballots. He was 75 years of 
age and a1 life -long -Democrat,

DIAMOND DYESsaid Messrs. Campbell and 
on the

The vacancies in - the police force 
caused by the dismissal ot a sergeant

freight, through the u^emfori^Tthe ^ g the prtos thatVictorian's n^vements^ito^ entering n t0 wlthdraw-ac
or leaving firom the entering tion w hich the reporters accepted without

rr* a*,r » * —
pubEc It is quite apparent that if this ; Seventeen of the thirty-two apnlica- The tlwusands <* w<ra,en in our Ciul- 
elegant. steamer is to remain on this tiens for positions on the force wei-e coii admn Clties’ towns and fiarming districts 
run that permanent berthing aocommod sidered, and from these Jacob Wood and stand in need of protection afforded 
atl<>r| a* the ”uter wharf will have to be Malcolm Bkiekstock were selected. They by the Dever-fafting Diamond Dyes, 
provided. Personally, I favor the are both about thirty years of age, and TItese marvellous coloring agents bave 
scheme, not only for the Victorian, but the former is employed on the tramears, Leon before the publie for over twenty 
also for the Islander, with of course the the latter living at Cedar Hill. Wood is J^a-rs, an* have always been true to 
tram rails extended to the end of the a strapping fellow, being over six tcec name and promisee made. The magni- 
outer wharf and a first-class ten-minute in height. Blackstock is ,of am athletic htenit colors and shades produced by 
service maintained. At the same time t . turn of mind, having, won pries at the Diamond Dy^e arp everywhere extolled, 
realize that this is not acceptable to a Caledonian grounds for putthjg the shot and the colors have In every case proved
large number, both of passengers and an* tossing the caber. He is a native fast under the action of sunlight and
shippers, and consequently something of Argyllshire. Both will be subject to soap. .
else must he done to improve the chan- 1 ?n examination by the city medical The plain and simple directions on
nelto the inner harbor. | health officer before being, finally accept- every package of the Diamond Dyes en-

The suggestions I wish to make are . ed- • able a child to use them with perfect
these: -The promotion to the post of Sergeant success

That the Dominion government be re- ! Sjï* St?^ L- Hedfra,ve, tlle There are imitations of Diamond Dyes
quested to furnish the board at as early ^nu,r °f *e_ constables on outside duty. soM by wm(, detiier8 tor the sake of tong

2 5"^SUSTir1i22£ -fc "F" 1SS&TÏ52;in a channel sufficiently wide for th- he engaged in business for- two years ng withordbnary soap.
1 - , n ... amd on July Ifltti, 1889 joined the loenl ’nsute perfect proteeboa and secur-

^_______  Point earners irect to Sebl s police force. He Is the youngest son ot ity’ la<ilee should ask for tbe Diamond
For “OoM In the Head,” use Dr. Chase’s . w-om rt,i. «-z-* . .. . • Sheriff Redgrave, of Kootennv. 1 I Dyes jqnd take the trouble to see th*t

f^tnrrh Cnre 25 cents a box. Mower free. ™18 jf1?”; a suffioraitly large “Honest John"' Hawton goes hp a step the name “Diamond” is on each pnek-
D 'S55Ü«£• Chaee> S'Tr"',P of Liheped d^e^d to Tn t0nV in * the change, buffi ng age. A fittle cam in this direction vill
and Turpentine. deepened to an equal depth to enable senior sergeant of the force'. save a vast amount of trouble.

A very serious ] 
message gives thi

The mayor
Goward had approached him 
subject, and he had asked them to put 
their proposal in writing. He had con
sumed the engineer, who thought the ex- 

would not be necessary.

more Are Ho ne Protectors.
tion of the statem 
which

.
there bai 

hitherto to discred
cipense

Aid. Hayward asked what the charac
ter of the work/would be.

The mayor replied that Mr. Sayward 
bad offered to supply slabs free of 
charge to the corporation to make a 
permanent roadway as far as the rock, 
and again on the other side if possible. 
He would Mow sawdust into the slab 
work to make a roadway, and would 
supply the slabs free of charge if the 
city would supply the labor.

A committee consisting of Aid. Hum
phrey,-Beckwith and Stewart was ap
pointed to confer with the engineer in 
regard to the matter.

Thos. F. Gold, secretary of the Vic
toria West committee, informed the 
council that owing to other engagements- 
in Semple’s hall the meeting referred to 
by the council could not be held on the 
date mentioned, but that the committee 
and citizens would be glad to have the 
mayor and council attend on Thursday, 
evening next.

The mayor thought that if the citizens 
wanted to lay any matter before the 
council, they should see them in the com
mittee rooms. So also thought Aid: 
Humphrey.

Aid. Williams moved that the invita
tion he accepted, and Aid. Beckwith, on 
seconding, said that the conditions ex
isting in regard to Victoria West were 
different from those of any other sub
urb of the city, and the people through 
recent events felt aggrieved. If wag

Imitation Dyes Are Vile 
Deceptions.

!v

DOU YOU FEAR 
HEART FAILURE?

vir fortunately 
Partly true.

now
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train which has : 
half a mile of Col 
Boers.
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don.
Aid. Humphrey observed that there 

was one property owner ou that street, 
now Eving in England, who was oppos
ed to any improvement taking place in 
Victoria.

Aid. Beckwith wanted to see the mat
ter closed np at once as it might affect 
tbe Broad street work. Aid. Willrams 
wanted to know why the proposed work 
wais not to be continued as far as 
Douglas street. The first motion was 
carried andi the matter disposed of.

The purchasing agent reported that an 
examination of the seats proposed to be 
purchased for the park from the Cen- 
tennal church proved that they were 
clone seats and therefor useless for the 
park. He recommended that they be 
purchased for -nise in the city hall, where 
additional! seats were required. Carried.

The market superintendent reported 
the receipt of $127.25 from fees during 
the past month:

A petition from residents of Spring 
Ridge regarding the improvement of 
some streets taken over from Mr. C. 
McKay Smith was referred to the city 
engineer for report. •

The electric light committee reported,

Well You May If Your Blood Is Thin 
and Watery—Dr, Chase’s Nerve 
Food Prevents Heart Failure.

I

\ Mow Troo] 

London, Nov. 101 
division announced] 

the L>rd Mayor’s 
evening. General B 
gregate about 90.0«

"il
No death comes so suddenly and unex

pectedly’as that caused by heart failure, 
but the trouble had its beginning long be
fore, when the blood began to get thin 
and watery and the nerves starved and ex
hausted. Gradually the waste has become 
more rapid than the process of repair, 
until some ovef-exertlon pr nervous sbdék 
has caused the heart throbs to oëÜSo and 
the wheels of life to stand still.

Headaches, pains in trie hack and limbs, 
sleeplessness, Irritability, tired and de
pressed feelings, weakness and Irregularity 
of the feminine organs, palpitation and 
nervous disorders are among the early j 
symptoms "of approaching prostration or 
heart failure. .

Dr., Chase’s Nerve. F.ood forms new red 
corpuscles In the Mood, revitalizes the 
berves, 
process
failure, nervous prostration or paralysis. 
50 cents a box. at all dealers, or Edman- 
son. Bates & Go.. Toronto.
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